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Open Sundays 
FRYER PARTS 

Breast Quarters 	P.. 41' 
Leg Quarters 	lb. 43' 
Split Broilers 	lb. 39' 
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U.S O..+ CHOICE 3ONF41S 
IIM'ERLêL 

RUMP 

SAVE Sc, FAME 

Cling Peaches 2 
37c 

SAVE 40c, FAME 

Sweet Corn 
C 303 $1 
j cww 

SAVE 4(k,FAME 

Sweet Peas 
303 $1 115 Cam 

MVV 7, W, FAME 	
303 $1 

Whole Tomatoes "t 
SAVE10cFAME 

Luncheon Meat 
& AQc 12c& 

£AVIIOC.TFTUY 

Tea Bags 418 59C 
SAVE 10c, SYRUP 

Log Cabin 24.aJ, vam no 141. P%;. H..çiy jea Pøicb. 

FROZEN & DAIRY BUYS 

SAVE 346, GIANT SIZE 

590 

SAVE bc. UEAP STONE 

Yogurt 2.Po 19c 
SAVE 110c. KRAFT NATURAL 

Sliced Swiss 49C 

MORTON 
English Muffins . 	29' 
Corn Muffins 20 	29' 
Honey Buns ,. 	29' 
Mini Donuts iou, 39' 
Blueberry Muffins 39' 

SAVE 20c. T. G Lit 

Ice Cream Is Goff 79 I 
SAVE 21c. RAIN TiSSUE 

Softweve 2 49c 
SAVE 14c. VIVA JUMBO 

Napkins ')Qc 
14:c, h : 

SAVE 24c 

Cñsco Oil 41sz. D' a'
c QQ 

SAVE 20c. NOW DAIRY 

LYXES OUARTIR 

Smoked Pork Loin 	lb. 68c 
LYKIS (ENTER CUT 

Smoked Pork Chops 	lb 98c 
tALe. .ADG[ J•M COUNTRY CURED 

12 si. 
Ham S!ices 	 Pig 

LYKIS 

Cl49
C 

1• Franks  
OSCAR MAYER 

.. 
L. oiogna 	Pig . t. 

I 

C 	Sausage Patties 69c 
OTOMS TENNESSEE PRIDE 

OTOMI TENNESSEE PRIDE 
lb. 	Link Sausage 	,.,.59c 

FRESH FROZEN 

Pork Spare Ribs 	,58C 
FAIRWAY OVEN-READY 

Meatloaf Mix 	 lb. 
89c 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

Imperial Steaks 	
$118 '18 

MELO-O CRISP2, SLICED 

on 

w lb. 
MORRILLS CHEF BRAND 

IULLY 

Smoked Ham COOKID 

e 	FRESH 
Pet Creamer 	59 MISSOURI 
SAVE 26c, SOFTENER 	 PORK 
Downy 	 59c 
SAVE 30c, DOG FOOD 	
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FANCY SLICED 

Beef Liver 	lb. 68c 
TINDER RASY 

Beef Liver 	B, 88 
UIAST OF TURKEY 

Cutlets 	s o. ...1 56 

GROUND ROUND OR 

Chopped Sirloin 	lb . 98c 

CANADA DRY 

DRINKS 
COLA 1 FRUIT 28 ,r. N. R. 8OTTI.IS 

5 
FOR 

Stea k 

lb 
5f 

I 	CHUCK WAGON 	 I SALI SBURY. RIPPER 	i 	
CHOICE QUALITY 

STEAKS 	N.Y. STRIP STEAKS 
20.1., 	13.19 	c - .. s. If-" '8.49 

I 

FAIRWAY PRISM 

Ground Beef 3 t. 
988 

y 
NEW! 

I 
I 	• 	CAGLE'S PRIDE 

Girl,! You better give 	 CHICKEN 
him a sntI. hint If you 

Mondo 	 Wieners 
UC VALUABLE COUPON 

Eli _ 

HEAflE[vii 
ENERGY-PACKED 

WHOLE WHEAT FLAKES 
., SAVE , 	36C wmcowo, 10.Pkg.  
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VALUABLE COUPON  
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POLE BEANS 

2 LIS. 49 

U.S. NO. 1 ALL PURPOSE 

POTATOES 

1O ro,. 49c 
CRISP 

Pascal Celery 2 ,,496 
110 DIUO 

Apples 	4 b%49c 

CWr !ots 	229c 
TASTY 

Watercress 	itima3le 

Mushroom 	6,79a 
octoat met 

Ba,anas 

TASTY 

BAKERY 

010" W4 CftentCbs... 

Date & Nut 
Loaf Cake .......... 79c 

PLAIN 

Pound Cake 	79c 

RAISED 

Glazed Donuts 	.,72c 
011110011111 PUMPERNICKEL 

Pockets 	6 oi 486 
Cinnamon Not loaf 	79c 
Crumb Byes 	6 ,o45c 

FOR YOUR VALENTINE 
D.corat.d Cokes A Cup CaIt,s 

DELICATESSEN 

MORRIWS 

Spiced Luncheon % ta. 39 
FARMER SOY 

Polish loaf 	59c 

OSCAR MAtER 

Hood Choose 	tblb. 696 
HOFFMAN 

Speciality Cheesess 59c 
FAIRWAY 

Potato Salad 	p,, 49" 

SEAFARE 

SEAFOOD 

— VALUABLE COUPO*

slit 	4 
SAVE 256 

Giant 

(Loc.3 

OOIW 

, 4 C 
= 69 

FAIRWAY 
MARKETS  

54b. log 	SAVE 10' 

GOLD 	"Oup"m 
MEDAL 

57c 
EXPIRES 

i - 	FLOUR 2-15-72 

FAIRWAY MARKETS 

SaV230C  
WITH THIS COUPON WHEN 
YOUBUYAIOOLJAROf  

INSTANT  : MAXWELL HOUSE COFPEE 

AT.. FAIRWAY MARKITS. 	. 	—. 

$132 am 	..__ 
100Z in ONLY 	 . 	I 

MAWA UNG 

Crab Legs 
JUMSO 

Frog Legs 

Ss1l Skimp r.98' 

Treat Fillets 16.986 

Halibut Fillet, 

Fresh Catfls& 

LA± 

Mill IXPIS 



Benefit  Event 

jonmoi 

DISCOUNT DEPARTMENT STORES 
I 

iii 	
Flondas r 

Gt. 	Sit*t 	breakfaited 	with 

eratt'e 	Panh*fldIC 	rfliOfl Florida Got'. Rr'ubln Askew,  

this seek As part of Maine Sen. said he and Askew discussed the 

Musbie's ioutherfl krateg). fl..rid* and Notiji 

At the news conference. Scott manes as 	seII ap Airs- 's 

said be had urged toters in Pen as host governor and kenr 

rod Walton Beach. Pan- at the Democratic National ('on 

ama City and Taflah*iUt' not to tictthtfl. 

saMe their votes on a -regionAl i Scott said he did nt a' 	At- 

candidate or favorite son." but I kew 	to 	endorse 	Muse, 	ancj 

select the Demorrat most likely commented th 	florida over. 

tobeat President Nlon, nor was "quite property" ma i n 

This, be said. was Sen. Mus- tuning 	a 	neutral poslUon t* 

kle. Coy. ('renege Wallace of Ala. cause of his convention doneq  
F. 

Governors Stump State 	0 ' S 

For Senator E. Muskie 
By RICH orrEl. 	t ence in the Ciiptoi huildn, 

TAtLARASSE. Fla. tAPI - The Charlotte. c., orrr 
iOFth Car*n Crr. Rflt*Tt reported Tue1a' that, in the 

Scott. campaijnlnt for Sen Ed - his election.

mund MusIe. mid today he had Scott Appointedto various Mate 
rust had time 10 Www news 	p*ta 42 at the 53 persons ho 
c'ounta claiming he gs'e joba 10 mntributrd SLON nr more to his 

13 large campaign con. 

tributors. 	 Among the appointmtfltl were 

"I haven't seen 1h story and tho d right highway commnti 
I don't know where they got sioners, six memben of the 
th*e rum," the 42-yearo)d Board of Conservat.lon and De' 
t)mocrat said at a news confer- relopmt'nt and three judges. 

"Th 
 

Governor of North Car- 

P 
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b runnini 	Scott CU5MU paths i.0.  G,,%.  
olna makes nerLOOO Appoint _ barns Is believed  
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primary. He carried the art& in 
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Scott and Coy. Wendell Ford thel6$geflera1el' 	t.lIl

Target  

	

'Patrols' 	Nixon In Study 
fly BILL SCOTT 

Seminole high Scbol officials 

' 	

'are Instituted several mes 

uret to protect staxtenta from , Of Bangladesh  
today to learn the cau 	 being harassed on campus. For 

of the 	i nd hh. 	
_.-_, •

t.~* past three dxys groups of! 

-- 	
.'dent"inecks' 	 n ii:ti t;tl-ltx 	 i' 	a rn:l.taflt po'ture In South Asia, 

hkh gutted Pinecre.t 	 lgani" have been disrupting 	 Associated Press Writer 	 h..ked in with 1106COW. 
,dool's educa tionalprocess 	WAShtGTON (,P)—'The Nititon admmis- 	The President saL In his State of the World 

'i;i early this morning. 	'- 	 .. -:h..--- 	 Don 	noida. Seminole au1- tra1k* is srgti*ng diplomatic recognition 	rert Wednesday that the United states h3s 

'c' 	h to 	b irne ou t ______ 	
Ii 	yr 	 . ., 	 - 	 tant principal. said this morning Bangladesh as part of a broad review of U. S 	"a continuing Interest In India's independence $ 

7i 	Ii 	- I 	 '- 	 .. , iiiii$ 	 t~.st trnub'e 'nakers a'e being 	 •,j 	gnn 	4 	i It policu 	. 

hu'rior, 
 

with ceiling de- 	 . 	 , 	 _'. 	I 	m- 	 i,tt can and taasperJed from 	 ward ,t itr on the s 	tinet " 

- 	--- 	 .-- .. 	
-hcx,l as soon as they can be 	'It ha' po uurvs mill India and Pakistan 	uIarl 	United nited StaIrs souki in1.r t t 

strured. Center photo - 	 - 	 - 	 . 	 y) 	 identified. 	 adopt toward the new state and tic versa' Ilangtadesh, a coitrof7t million,  

to firemen water roof 	
Teachers and Intern teachers how will India and Pakustai relate to their 	to a pose'ibEy hostile poser bloc. 

	

J
'.ave been pressed Into service neighbors and to Peking and Mo.cow These 	Current reports Live U. S. officials some a - 

prevent blaze from rt'- 	 , 	 4 	 - to walk the baUs and other are among questions to 'which U. S officials surance on this score. They indidicate Ban(- 

- 	 -:- 	 areas under orders 10 break UP say they still find no clear answers. 	 indesh's Sheik Mujibur Rabman Is displaying 
atartung. Lo*er photo 	 P ti 	- 	

!,I 	 any gatherings of students. es 	Tied into this review, too, is the extent to some Independence from New Delhi, and that 

cash register and vend- 	 - I 	
- 	 eral plain clothes law enforre 	wbicb the United States should revirs Its mu- he preand for the Indian agreement to pull 

	

/ 	 . mneot personnel also are on the sire 	Ic-development aid to the .tbcaot±. out. 

lng machines were all 	 - 	 '..enc. Reynolds said. 	 ncnt—.asistance suspended since lastyear's 	The scale of U. S. ski, to the subcontinent. 

-' ' 	'- 	 - 	
: 	 As far a' can be determined Iridian-Ps ki'tans c-onthct, 	 boweer. is unlikely to read earlier heights. 

that "-as saveci Lr)m tiiC 	 - 	 - 	 - 	 - 	- 	 most of the trouble Instigators 	President Nixon does not Intend to aonoimc. should Nixon signal a go-ahead. The aftermath 

holocaust- 	(Additional 	 - 	r 	
: - 	 are confined to Wintmore boys. a decision until after his China trip. 	 of U. S-lndlan bitteniesa over the war linger.. 

- 	

Rernnda confirmed that " 	So far some 30 countries have moved to set and the admhihtratlon and Castro" have 

photos and story on 	 era 1 students he been sapped. up formal diplomatic tift with the former east been shrinking foreign aid generally. 

INS 

	

and fondled by the boo- wing of Pakistan slueb broke away to Dreem- 	From World War U until ut December, 
pace '' (Photm 	 - 	lums but stated there had been her's two-week war. Among them are Britain India got more U. S. economic help than any 

Herald Staffer. Gary 
 fewer jflSt*OC'eS today due to and the SOWt Union. but not mainland (uina, other nations—some *10 billion. E'akl,tatt i's- 

	

1q- p ,7- 4a ). IPA 	 the -patrols" now ttiderwa)'. 	A prune item in Nixon's view Is whether erhed nearly $4 billion much of it to the 

Taylor and RIhI Vitt. 	 -- 4• 	 An Incident earlier in the i India will abandon Its past neutral stance and Eastern province 
week In the boys' rti4 morn  

CCII -, 	 I 	 iuIted In one student being cut 

	

— 
' 	 .â 	 . 	 the head, requiring several 

; Budget Of $24,000 stitches. A knife was found 10 

	

- 	 is undersay to determine if the 
- -.-. .-. .-' I 	 -. ' 	

•- T -. - 	 the rest room. Art investigation 

- 	 - 	 awt was used on the youth.; 

k Reynolds said 
Supt, John Angel said Inds 

It cat 
protra suAers.3 from bring OKd By Cities Unit 

	

- - 	 4 	 assaulted and Int.cated crim-! 
V 	- 	 . - 	 -. 	:nal charges will be brought 	By DONNA ESTES 	Lotijs'uod Mayor Kenneth to a quesbn from Mayor Law' 

- 	 - - 

	 — - 
----- 	 .LTAM(ATE SPRINGS -jBroAm  stit'uc'd his city's des- truce S,:ford said the citirl 

- 	 Budget of $3&(flI. with $1&C of perate nerd for assistance and can dt't&inln to place nWM 

	

Long"ood 	mstatthZte' direction "before we tast ow 
money in the program than On 

- 	 - 	 0' 	 U S. Department of hicausni ket in the quicksand" 	tunic Its own method of asses- 

- 	 Zoning Bid 	and Urban Development and 	Gould stressed the good judg- sing dues. lie promised to and 
coo in mat&ing ftmds from 

L he ment ot the dUe. 	d. to the CItY examples of local 

	

Postponed 	organtaafl. was 	byu, forts as much as possible per- funding used by other sImilar 

	

-. 
- 	 - 	 r 	

CAL\O Council of Local Gov haps in a joint toning authority, organizations. Gould also said 

	

The 7onung ernmettth and $t3 	 cMmaolldated polkv or fire pro.- the funds do not have to be put 

8uard dclaed artin on two Wednesday following an intense tt'ctbon and In whatever other up In adane' by the nice but 
- 	 Ar- - 

' , 	 ' 	 F 	 proposed dr%eIohmeflts submit. IWO bows 01 nCot2al-iCX'J 	areas possible. 	 nuty be contributed as needed 

' 	
t.i by Albert Clark of Cii Iheste 	 Th state officer in aflJ'ser 10 pS icr studies 

	

Construction Company. 	01 mm t  
ofl. his Of tb,p, os,ddevelop.made*t dear 	1 'abd( 

	

onf 	-, 	 - 	
4. 	' 

. - 	 :: '...j.. :" 	.. 
at the nnthern city limits the *3)711) already tentatively 	unLer s Smut B ill  

- 	 • 	
- 	;' 	 a' 	and bounds Lake Ruth off 427. M)Pl'O%ed d0&9flC4 poaiUvofy as- 

- 	 ' 	 -- 	 ".. 	.'fl-' 	(lark said be wants variances  sure Its fkIniP154t. 
to the ;usinnoanceto 
ples.. it !0 feet wlde rather thin the allocatico Will be UP944ILY 

Senate Approve 
4LA

- 	 "4 'Na f,.,.t streets; grass s-s-ails rubber-stamped by federal and 
rather than curbs and gutter.: state o(c1ats. 	 S. William Gunter. of Orlando, successfully guided his 

- - - - -.--- - 	 (I 	 uhre. feet rather than fir. 	The money is to be used for a anti-obscenity till through the Senate. 

- 	 " 	 feet sidewalks and is willing to -ariMy 01 studies. Ft g urea 	Senator Gunter stated, 'The unanimous, 3S-i vate tor 

rive a 100-feet wide spot along agreed up= by the CAj() sage of this bill shows that the Florida Senate, as representative 

	

Blaze Demolishes 	

ib. poser easement for re- CnCU were: base mapping, 01 the citizens 01 florIda, Intends to gad a stop to th, smut pci.

BARBS Restaurant 
c-eptjo area. 	 0;erUngand use. $4300; Mk* invadlO our homes SOd bâig mailed to oi 7Jfl pen. 

His other de'relop!nrTut of pcilalou, $1,000; employment, Plo-' 

	

Iii i'i,it p
- 13 at-re. Is located on the east 	ln ac,-tcnmrntai or, 	Concerned Flokl ian*, through this legislation, wig be able to 0 

- 	- - 

	 * Continued From Pogo 1 ti 	t-, 	 r.r't s- '- 	 ':l pr: aid. of Lcogvood - Markham ganlzaticm 03,": 
future land hit gonogragthe'rs wher-, It taut. most—In their pocketbooks. 

	

- 	San! urd firemen did not re Let not within the incorporated Road to the north of the use plan .lx.*); water and W% 
'l'blnk of the effect a half million dollar judgment could have 

is that tu'd got 	
ins l.''ssieclge the e- ,-r 	

t- 	 .-i'c -i. tc limits .1 tht- ("ts iJ Sanford 	city limits. He wanted per or.drainage 	parks and on a pornography publishing house," Gunter said. 
ifir 	

.. t , 	,trpt 
too gas ilocs or appliances 	 - 	 - ------ -- ------- 	 - 	- 	 mission hers to have a drain- roc,esticm and tire protection. 	'Thø bill provide. authorization lOt' civil remedy by citizens 

t . i,,, 	
' rear, as they art In ' 	 age ditch and elimination of 	capital Improselneot, receiving unwanted pornography. A civil suit may be filed for 

-, 	' 	

kitchen area, and those '-' 	Ha rbo r Poll ution HI 	hioth stdrnlks and curbs s- 
so' and ,ubdlvi 	z'rçsia thrason 01 Ine right to privacy to recover both compensatory 

* 	* 	* 	're st ill standing' 	
t•1• 	% I   	Halt 	I gutters as well ac a road 20 tions  azici z.rng ordinances. ,, and punitive damages. In addition, a parrot could sue In behalf 

- 	

test wide. Some 90 houses are 	 of minors who received obscene material. 

'Ir .'n.jldn't 	Iii, bus 	A using area, including iv, 	
, 	i 	 . • 	

r'tarineci for the site 	 Gould said 	studies
"Florida will be the first state to adopt this 13-pc of legisLa- 

	

' supsrsi'ui; its just that , 
tout-lses and the f 'iii' a fi,r 	

icecornrnenaea bV 	Aide 	 'taken by the Cotindi are meant Lion stwn it becomes law. In addition to criminal action which 

nndrr by be i berk' aur s-ate are located In the Ii-.' 	 1 	 ~Ar to be on a generalized bal. end can be brought to bear on th, smut merchants, this bill provides •, 
tpesriter for cvbtirb. twice shers, it Is thought Inc 	 11g. 	 for cIvIl action, without delay. I bellev, we have won a sigalti- 

a urn. 	 Msik Lainib', SiJurd czt 	e ltk of at.-r circuatlrcI rms 	 so s's,eici 	 . 

cant battle in the war on poiDOVaPlu7 with the passage 01 thIs 

t)-t. Sgt. William 	lio.n. -onineet. has recommended 10 between the west and east mar- 	- 	 utions. lie compared reports bull. Gunter added. 

* 	* 	* 	ccasfdy Investigator. Is conduct' a study report to the C11, Corn- Irma harbors is caused by no 	 r-s- 	 dime by the Zest CI1 F)or 

Ing 	an iavrstigation mu' lii' misslcm 
that discharging of ISS I cimneetlon between the two bar 	ir." 	 Ida Regional Planthi Cotincli to 

the trees. - so do the price. cc psaibhlity that a person ma ',nitary 5 Alte nto the IsV I hcr*, no st.ub.out.. hit cocu4nmc 	II, ." 	 the anticipated CALNO rtçorts Area Deaths 
Om us-cit-ar IrIs 	 have been Inside the structure. 	t,Ora at Holiday Isle be 	

tion 01 such and approximately I 	\ 	 on a .m*U& scsJe 'The stator 

s-lore there Is a preliminary re 	
- 	 10 feet of paved 	 _______ 	

of dal 	after the 	 MRS. A.'i'IA PETERS 	seven sons. Stephen Peters Jr., 

* 	* 	* 	that a as-oding machine 	arriis'w of water 
csrrul: and a ruadssay separating 	- 	

- 	
Ited plans are 	 stci 	yr.. 	S. 	 . 

	Wagner. Theodore ci Orion- 

was burglarized. 	 ~ I &on problems low prevalent at ~ 

 

p"hensi-m and detailed 	 dj. William P.. Gregory T. 

Sheriff potil docUnoti in issue 1 The marina. Laui*) stated oil] j harbors. the eriginver said. 	 AAIt&jt0UtMdyI WaXnes" died early Wodmadsy Charles K.. Slarkwi and Victor 
Pe"Ple who Nis* their Call. 	 1 "Cirmlation is desired but it 	 can be done and 	 n 

riodds llknWol. 
 inr 	

port 

base paid their 	stntt'mrnt conct-rmrg this 
tanitar- and storm aeser crust' 

iq rot (h. arussrr to the pry' 	
' 	C L0 	funds sotaid be allocated. A ma- 	of Rd 	

' 	Peters, all of Wagner: thre. 

phone huh, on time. 	- aspect of the tnstptigauon at L owlectiom d&mn into 
),Arhor be found and the 	

1t 	
hem flw discharge 	 ys- concern will be gzi.isth pol- , 	Ws grwr 	Julian Smith 

tar) wastes into Lii,. hs-rlxit and 	37 JOfl.."l L 5POLSII 	ic'ie5, he 6&4 years. moving there from (a Oviedo: Miss Patricia C. Peters 
resoled  

	

ham. She was a member of the 
FUNNY BUSINESS 	By Roser Ballen 	secoridly. the crigineer recom %iheLher cimul 	 , I all low cis" an as eve I a Poo- Greek Orthodox Church. 	

Peu-n. Walled Lake, Stich.; 

	

mendo o dumping facility for 	 Ation Is Prvvldcd on a abeet of paper. then we'l 	
.A " -411 &.Ira 	 two Dan Semkoff. Or 

3g r [I.we ICU
9 V004 00 A
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brothers, 

Feb. 20 At Airport 

111f l'.s,iti of Ii utc-.-' of the lug a kildi. ctnlval tenliui lug utsouiar eke I ft lii' I 'liii-'' 

-,imintsl 	74)O1(1k-iIl 	S4k'ICIY use cieptuants, at camel, ssestcrml ssntiil Allen 14 us ts'i' $t soil 

flirt to finn plans for the kick 	atid inechanired ride'- Imerpatumlogiti of interimatlunal 

iii of their fund raising cam- 	 isi*aIitrn, 

pougn on Feb 20 at Sanford 	
tickets. f 	 Cliffurl Nelson, ;srm'shknt of 

,'Imrport. 	 he din*tr'ui hr local flier luants the solely, espressed satistac- 

The r-n%rrt.iiimmc'tit csmtuitlee, atuti btiinesnwti, arts no,nnl- tion with the ;irogres' of plans 

ii 'ailed by 1.-ms t-rnce Brumuclie, ly pni-ed and 	ill entitle luld- for tii C%'Cflt. 	11IC Pinkie Of 

tw'i1ed ttm.mt time singe has been em to any of the rides. Induct- the kirk off Is to hunts the At 

set. The program will be With 	 - 	 tentirn of all Central Florida on 

lightest h fi reworks and 
a sky- ed In the kiddie carnival is an the mission of time Seminole 

Is lug performance ti - the animal show and on serial Art. Zs gleal SIX40ty, Our mls•ion 

.mragatnrs of 	)-u'tts. 	The l'rocrrils of the carol-al will be is to pnss-lde as a public 'cr 

1' irigators. tm-nh-ct by James W. 	hmetssvs'tu the JCs anti the s-in a t'omprs9mrnsi%e progratul 

m;lssmn. 	at-c 	sell 	kn.ifl Seminole 7.,ioitmgie,uh Society 	In pimologit-at rrc,ralinfl, etiumea- 

Ilmnsiighout Florida for the pie- 	The 	program 	comummitiec. lion. consersotlun, and science. 

ei'hsn and daring of their per chaired by John homer. report - our first task h to raise mtftl 

t,,rmnnc-es. 	 I ml than ninny prominent civic druui bumnds to prosisle momirrn 

tho0 and all will he invited to anti business healers from ('en' and humane habitats to the cmii- 

cv Sm utfcirsl nut the surround I nil i'lmirtuIa arc espectril to be miuls of the Sanforml Zti I he 

til l:cmnmuflut) from the air a tnt hnnd for the event l'mltmeitmal lies 	that s hen the piulith' is 

it penny a ga*mnd. riders weigh- s;wiskrr's for the afternoon will bully aware of our mission and 

Id in the spot. 	 IN. Glen Turner and ltoss Allen our goal', time)- will wtm"I( heart 

' 	

"' -' -' k114 "% fill 11' 1 1411%. in ur 
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zi~ it r 	rAfuly ,c rn:cu' 'oI;r:. 	L) I I i'J",L 'N 
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25" DIAGONAL WIDE-SCREEN 	 25" DIAGONAL WIDE-SCREEN 
COLOR CONSOLE TELEVISION 	 COLOR CONSOLE TELEVISION 
Automatic Fine Tuning Control (AFC) 	 Automatic Fine Tuning Control (AFC) 

Cabinet of Mpfp pra iri hnich 	 • C bral'r 	C'nJsu5 
S-jvani ccr triht 1' coluf picture te 	 e Perrri ni t, rn's in p!e l; 	;- -- 
Variable tone control and 6" oval speaker 	 • Moves easily on concealed csfer 

MAKING IT OFFICIAL - Sanford Mayor Lce Moore (center) aigns 

Proclamation (iesignating Feb. 13-19 as Vocational Eduiention Week. On 

left is E. S. I)otigiais, county vocational education director, and right 
I)onald Johnston, vocational chairman at Crooms I ugh School, 'l'he week 
it living observed nationally to bring attention to the merits and muceomn - 

phishnuents of vccationnl education. The put)Iic is invited to visit schools 

curing the week to view on-going projects and programs. 

At Valley View, Ill 

. 45-15 Study Set 
I lugh Citriton, diro i br of nux 

diary services. c-..tlmnrmicd It 
would cost $9.000 If it'(- school 
crew did the work. Betty 
Ftamm, Lakeview PTA presi -
(lent, appeared before the board 
to request the s-Idccithk be In 
stalled as a .ufe'y pr-caution 
for walking students, who lice 
within two miles from the mid-
dle school. 

Chairman Keethi suggested 
that specifications be cc ritten 
for the cork and bids taken. 
1, 11 they come In too high to 
contract. We can tin the job 
ourselves after tlm., term Is 
over." Kcvth added. 

SYL\N 1A 
25" Diagonal We Screen 

Color Console TV 

its Automatic fine tuning control tAFC' 
its Features Perma-Tint 

Great perfotinance tv has exclusive 
Gibraltar 8 515 rh3jS 
Stand included in purchase price 

- 

22" DIagonal Port. TV 
With Roll-About Stand 
Features memory fine tuning 

is Complete with built-in antennas 

SYLVAN l..\ 
12 Diagonal Port. TV 

With Silver Screen 850 

VHF t solid state UHF 
high performance receivni tubes 

SYLVANIA - 

19" Diagonal Port. TV 
With Roll-About Stand 
Walnut grained plastic cabinet 

arphone jack and earphone inctued 

FUSIRMAN 
 boats In the ha that b provided or not." tAZeODy tUEtuOed. 	able to press on In these 	__ 	 • 	 arrwors Include her DJend, 

behind  Slephen 	Peters 	01 	Wagner; lazale: Nick Semkofl, Wadner 
at a time when the city Is sill. 	 IUW*'t*flt am". 	 those, an 

___________________ 	ht grandchildren. 
1 log to enforce no sewage dump- 	 "But.. I would do zasthirig to some thus to caick is 	

and eig 

I 	hb"oi' regulations. 	Registration 	 °' ' 	° 	' 	 IffiCFCII Notice 	
Graznkow Funeral Horn. 

" 	
Is ___ 

Lazenby suggests that amount 	 a 	UrIOeflL - . the kind we all for forth—hit state and fed-Funeral 
 charge 01 arrangements, 

J sill and debris r 	being di'- 	ELgitile residents na 	regis- ws-nt from both of these foreign erM funding Ii that the CALNO rarrnjia, W*s, AA I. - Vun.  

posited ,, in the ma.-tha by swnn tee to vote twill S p. in. Satur- poor 	. - . and once and for studle. are joint projects and 	" 	far 34m As-os S 	OAK 	yy 
Paler,

130 for LA09., 
	H. 	Ws 	q' of 	n. 	ws- 

In 	 MEMORIAL'-PARK .rt us out of Vletriarn." 

 reduced, 	either 	b- 	providing . Bruce. 	county 	supervisor 	of 	 ' 	' 
wwora be MoppW or f1fectivoilp day. accordinig to Mrs. Camilla all. r 	 a 	if it was, 	 4464 	wedn*aftw 

wood and North Ori'ndo being 	Wilt 54 ho" at 13 noon P-i;. ___________ ' 	t's- 	vat's—.1
Cole 

t-ttIiog 	r--dI 	prior 	to 	a'aw-m 	ri-gltratmurt 	Ikauks then sill oc' - 	Quite frankiy 	. - I aouldn't 	included you would be down at  
ter 	dmhsrgp 	or 	by 	bcttrr 	ihd until aftk-r the MrUm 14 	mind at all 	has mng him 	tr- 	the end 01 U 	priority list" for 	 aift iitrg  

r........, s.,.., ,-- I., 	this 	Pr.ia. 	ssxtin,r 	 IM Orlid 	C•i.t.r. Grant It 

Approinmiteiy 	10 	Seminole A 	F. Ki-eth. floorti ch,'Inumnn. 
Countlans. mostly educators, but said he did not think the state 
with at least one lay person. auditor 	would 	allow 	cspenses 

will stud)- the 45-13 year4wnd for 	a 	lay 	person, 	but 	belt 	It 

.'clmnol 	pl4fl 	for 	three 	days 	at would be advisable to have such 

*Valle 	View. Ill., near Chicago, 
the latter part of this month. 

a person make the trip. 
Supt. 	John 	Angel 	said 	he 

This 	WitS 	authorized 	by 	the viould check to determine if the 

ycmlnole County School Board. statt. could allow this expc'ndl- 
W. if. DeShazo, school Instrur- lure of county money and advise 

tional aide, asked the board for later. 
permission to sed the group In another action, the board 

10 Illinois with county bearing b) 	us 	three one 	vote 	with 	Dr. 

the estimated $2.000 expense for Culpi-ppci' voting "nay" appniv- 

the trip. ed letting for bids the construc- 

Dt'Stt,ixo said he wantc.' to in- tk,n 	of 	a 	sidewalk 	on school 

Iclude 	In 	the 	entourage 	two property to connect 	Lakeview 

teachers, 	three 	principals, 	an 1.Ienit'ntarY with Seminole high 

administrator, 	board 	member School.  

Jean 	Bryant. 	data 	processor
and others,  

— — 

Methodist 
The group would lease Fib. 

d for the study and return on 
March 2, according to DtsShazo Laymen 

Dr. 	Stuart 	Culpepper. 	biwsrul 
ttit'nmber, who has Indicated O P To Convene 
position to the >-ear ru mod edo 

t catlonal process as opposed to The 	i)t-Lind 	DistrLt 	of 	time 

L-uilding new schools to accorn- United Methodist Church cciii be 

inodate the oserfiowing student host to the 1972 	Bishop's Con 

i-opulatlon in the South Seminole vocation 	for 	the 	l.-mmit, 	Thurs-- 

.ICL 	stated 	he 	csou!d 	like 	a day. Feb. 	10, at 7:30 pm, at 

l.my 	person 	Included 	and 	Aug . the Peabody Auditorium. Day- 

c"ted 	the 	Eastbrook 	F.k'mcmm- tnt-mn 	Ik-ich. 	United 	Methodist 

tiny School parent-teacher aisso- men, women and 	ouUm fr-u.n 

i,t Ion 	president 	as 	a 	likely the 	Dei.and, 	Orlando. 	Mel- 
bourne. 	Gainesville 	and Jack-

sonville Districts of the Florida 
United 	Methodist 	Conference 

Mother a-lted to this regional pro  

Keynote speaker for the eve- 

Seeking 
niun will be the Rev. Dr. Law 
ret-ICC L. hat-our, senior minister 

1 7 rI of First Methodist Church. Col 
orado Springs, 	ss ho cciii 	speak 

A }'ar,nirm-,zd.ik. (N J.) mother on the theme, "For th0 Hun - 

;ntitçtCd The Sanford 	Herald geri of Your heart." Other pra- 

telephone asking help in In- .pby grain highlights include special 

(-itbug 	her 	17-year old 	daugh- music by time Bethune Cookmnan 

ter, believed to be In Seminole Choir and a testimony In song 

County, by the Rev. Richard K. Blanch- 

Claire McGill said her daugh' aid, pastor, First United Sloth. 

ter. Lynn Ellen Buck, had been odist Church. Jacksonville, and 

staying with an uncle near San. composer of the Inspiring song, 

ford 	but 	disappeared 	on 	or "Fill My Cup. Lord.' 
about Nov. ze and nsa out ucen 

heard frsumn since that time. 
Mrs McGill said her daughter 

IIs tall for a girl, standing al 
most S feet 10 Inches and 
weighing 145 pounds. Blonde 
and blue eyes, the girl has a 
deep tan skin. tr mother said. 

Mrs. McGill asked that any 
inlorrnattqinm about Lynn Ellen 
hut k in- 1b'i-d 	Ilt-ut to .srt',u 
i-smdir 201 	In New icr 
Ike) , 
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Editorial Comment 

.14 	How Political Times Have Changed Here! 
It was only a couple or so years ag that the 

visit of the Governor of Florida to Sanford was hail 

ed as epic In its nature and unusual enough to rain 

C Page One prominence. 

U. 	How far and how fast this city and this county 

hiu moved sinee the days of Gov. Clivac R. Kirk, Jr., 

2 and his unfortunate Lincoln Day address, can be 
measured now with the fairly frequent visits of Gov. 

Rebuin Ask" and Mrs. Askew a local lady. 
Even more on, however, Is the Increasing ar 

rival aad departure of the Democratic hopefuls who 

seek to gain the very important political advl,flt3$'C 

s coming out f irst in the over-crowded race for the 
cgin&j it up by the March 14th presidential prefer- 

enee primary 
iE 	For these are men of national, even Interna- 

- tionaL note. Many are senators whose view,' and 

: whose per timerti, ran be gauged as valid only when 

' veed aghin1 thcr vctg rt•.'rc 

r.. 

Synchronization 	 _ 

11 

Accepting On 'Priority Bass' 

-- 
Prisons Opening Doors Slightly- 

'I 

'l'l - 	p 	U 	if I' 	.1 	' '' 	, 	- 	'' 	- 	• 	.'J 	I 	' 	'; .' 	r 	' 	, 	I- 	- 	- -, 	, - 	, 	 ' , 	

, 

,'iils.' 	u- nip 	intiunte 	i4 	th 	('11 	itt ti-suit 	()i'. 	111,111 	ti,, 	hi 	tie'c-p 	u't II - 	• 	e.a,k 	,,nt 	soil 	Ili ref iii 
- - I 	'lon t 	erev 	the 	p tirt 	(4 	- 

the 	prison it vrs'nIti4 ,.:Ill,,r 	will a utiatiress on Ihi 	finn',' hut that V.'minwr$ght paMitl*d new pecs 
tare, hsit there 	are p1'esbIY 	24) 

snake (tutu 	• 	night's 	slets, 	u-wi k 	ts'ttv'r 	thai, 	14 	u-f 	them" ru-u-lures 	4 ar-reptlng men cm a 
harked up thrriughra,t the roam 

thr 	fhiwir In 	.Jsnuary. 	there 	wee,' 	t.)') in!rtritv 	basis 	from 	all 	resin 
-' tv jail syetem,' 	Cn'ik estimated 

War,lr-, Al ('u.k saul Yt'rdni's mu-nate, 	at 	this 	Initial 	process ft.'' 
' I hop. we can rontinu. 	(cit 

A 	s.Iii 	ill 	II' CPP4IIIE 	flew lug 	c'ntv'r 	for 	th,' 	p11*-em 	sys 
ti'm. whir-ti was e,pn,'nwtq'el tot 

lip 	a.s14 	rs,t 	all 	tJ' 
low r-uftCnt pfnf.diiFe'I until 

iu,i,,ste-s on a pvi'inity basis fr-stun te'rw't-d to sttp f%lwia and ready 
can EM the community c'M'?ee 

is-eli r'nsik,i 	tisiflit- 	au-wi 	i'ity a 	titIty 	u-i lit) hut 	tin, 	Steen to he transferred from 	mty 
lineal 	reefers 	ovnsram 	untdr't' 

Jails 	Is 	lwl;iiig 	Ii, 	ri'lieve 	the r,s-rrrruw,Ie.l 	almost 	(ru-tm 	Its jails base P*en moved hove, hut 
way. 	That 	should 	relieve the 

o,w'niti4 	u-late, new inmate" have been ar-repi 

-. 	' 	- 	''''' 	 '''-"Z 
''tVp 	Ililti' 	lnkrit 	in 	2.1$ 	this ''Stint.l 	r.ntt' 	grit-" sr 	anal 	In eu-I 	(ruin 	ill 	ru-sinly jails 	teach 

month,'' 	('ea'k 	situ 	''V,'i' 	'''- ''''''I 	'''"'--''' 	
'. There 	a eu-wist,snt flu-s's (inns. 

Ile 
	

rphion rpr,tpi 	it '0 pr!c 
- 	 .t-i 	•'-*. 

I 

h.;.t t'us . irs' the cnr.'ul:r, to think lcyon.l 
loc*l, petty political and personal issues. 

Another is that this ,tatc is being accepted by 

all political strategist.' as being the line state where 
preMth'nt iii primaries can be held with results 
which would be solid signs of national politic*l cur-

rents. 
This could be a result of the rapid growth in the 

past four years of the population and the change for 
Florida from a state where rest and retirement ap-
peared to be as permanently attached as the green 
benches of St.. Petersburg which have given place to 
the much more "with it" appearance of today. 

There is iJic the thvasirtn of formerly rather 
Mcrn-samwt politc*l backwaters by the on-the-go 

and vitalizing "front men" and campaign organizers. 
The habit of registering as Democrats and then vot-
ing against, the national ticket is being broken. 

'hrnn such a wide varieties of Democratic 
-' are' repre'(rtd'(l hv 	•ntrs F'i '.us- 

ff'..,/!, -1 
Ponf Of View 

SJAVV !El_lc 

LEVIS BELLS 

Levi and Wrangler 
JEANS & JACKETS 

ARMY NAVY 
SURPLUS STORE 

Ill S t',afsvd Aa. 3fl''7i' 

tict'.t reent to drop into our office and tak 

with the editorial staff is Senator Henry (Scoop) 

Jackson (I)) of Washington. His view's have been 

covered in the news story which told of this Im- 

mensely interesting -isiL 
Some of the generalities, however, which this 

experienced, knowledgeable irid ewtrernely in earn-

est candidate evidenced in his statements and in his 

attitude to some pretty sharp questions, deserve 
noting. 

Those who have watched with mounting Inter-
est the developing of a new political character - 
In both major parties - and in issues which &1'( 

obviously gaining momentum as the primary 
come into the stretch In florida. see some that are 

common. 
One is that the Democrats are being forced by 

the very exciting and controversial campaigning 

	

which hiu tzl 	pinc'e arid wifl take place as the

!,  I ! :17 jf~l 

	

__
I 	 ~, o " I lei( t 

k u'. 11 ubert Humphrey, ('orge McGt em anti .lnck-

son are presented by the canuikiates in person, the 

result must be a broadening of the 1)cmocrntic un• 

derstanding. 
Stir Into this the at1vity of Mayor John V. 

l.indsay. * recent convect from Republicanism. who" 
New York record is not one which is being allowed t 

s:ty unnoticed, the potitkal pot bofls even more. 
But it is the injection of \Vaflacism - whether 

or not this is true-and-tried Democracy is yet to l'. 

tested - that has given a fillup to the whole Florida 

political adventures. 
Even Senator Jackson. whose early and di'cp 

conviction that the economy (jobs) would be the 

prim, issue in November persists, now sees hu,'in 

(C,Ov. Cpenrg'. \Va!lace of Alabama's own) as coming 

into the top pot for the primaries and pn'tbably be'-
coming a national i,','u which both parties will he 
to face honestly when the presidential e*ntpaiin is 

I, 
All ou.j have to be s an autcust who wt 	 - 

	

~ 	 Barbara Never Says Phifly 

	

.1 	 I t 	drive do First Street in Sanford, the lake ft, - 

., 	

~ 	

t 	 1 C~IAA55 

;'rt citju's Main street, to find out that tht 

'-*ffic light do little or nothing to perrn. DO\ IIL.F't 	 t 	d i d 
itlt transit- 	 ________ 

We have commented before and will again 

	

ItCL'D -- Do thet all 	 guest roles in a number o( ser 

I , 	 *s, about Philidelohia' 	 •,. 	iles thclucUn 	TIIr thst stop ':ransit and the lack of 'raffic lights 

	

rI t ..Lt the a ncwnt wheeze 11K4 .1 	 4. 

/ 	I 	
. 	f '" 	 I 

 and "The Senatx" 

n the dangerous situation of traffic light' 	

. 	

:i '} \\ 	 Copley 	i'%kr 	 flarbara has tur,j 	in 

wP1h m. some treat nga a 'er real 	 Irrau'!r 	
the fellow who mica to Phd.a 	 - 

___ 	
il / 

, - 

	

/1; 	r 

"Ruscuin Rc.u1e'te- 
But n this cne instnc 	traf'u ft 	Vince 

Jong First Set there surely seema to be an 	 t Ili Lt  k. 
	 ' 	 ' ° 	

but 	 .1 "The Lawyers" and "1m 

\r / 	

c)owd. C);. a Fred Afler, 	 and the ahnrtlii'd 

'a'cd to say, there was th 	 .,wards show, "Mitt Uncon." 

pportunity for a synchronization of green 
- 	/ 	 ?iol1 Tv.)m In Philadelphia that 	 ri there was •'Th Dating 

ghts which would allow those who conform 
'iflC* 

a three eligibles. to the legal speed limit to do so without Cross ill 

	

' 	 th Barbara Sigel. a )'iTl5 	u- * ç 	sd 	this having Miss Sgei. She heted. "Salts 

As 	so small the mice were 	 it me." cm hich she had her 

	

Such thoug'its come in the 	 'Wheup did you go on the traffic jams. 

	

& a chests' cvei,.sticm 	 hating Game' trip? I asked III 	
F 

There is, for instance., the lack of any traf-
tic' light where Palmetto Avenue crosses First. 

	

- 	 tr}evusuOO ic'trfas JL 01 Philb. to close at midnight no Satur 	take City." she mid. "Might as where the south-north txa.ffv' must cope with 

__________ 	 _____ 	

• 	 Welt. actually, from the Phula- day night. Or maybe It was 12 sell have been sent to Phila- 
:1_____ 	

' iI•  
he main flow along First where ision of on 

deiphia Main Line, vhich a a o'clock. Philadelphia can be a de4phta." someone said. It was 
coming cars is often blocked by the angle-park' 

'uburban high - rent district little bit stuffy." 	 me. I think. to said that ter 
ing which Is still allowed. 	 ____ 

__ 
c:1:'' 

_____________ 	

there the money is plWL7 	Miss Sigel ,t.an.ed young in nbis thing. 
The traffic lights at Park. Oak and French 

old aid wrinkled, 	 the television bustneu. working 	Barbara nodded. "Salt lake 
Avenues czn be counted on not to control autos 	 - 	 -  

"I used to bI' a IhSht Phil- as a hadesa at 16 r. the aee- Cus'," she Agreed. "is n cx' 
'who wish to make this trip under the legal 	

I 	____ _____ 	

:..... 	adeiphia sccent7 Barbara was land Armory Show, which ortg- actly Ac'a'Wc'o. But the people 
speed, but to to mess up their progress as to 	 ____ ____ 	 I'-..- - 
make the performance one of a minor miracle 	 ________ 	

saying. "But my mother would mated in Philadelphia. She were marvrkiu and my 'date' 

if it dues take place. 	______ 

We are not traffic experts. We do not 	 ___________ 	 _____ 	

" 	 always get on us She'd never studied drama at Temple Urd- and I had a nice time. Now 

_____ 

	

	

let us kids drcç our endings- 	rrsty and. Later. in private they want me to go back on' 
u was alwa)s 'going,' never daises to New You-a, And she 'The Dating Game' and they 

as such but do make this comment as one 'was 	 _______ 

ntn.' In New 'ork I studied 'as runner-up in the 	$ Miss said the nest trip would be to 
of letting those who have the responsibility and  

1. 

 wti Philip Bw 	- Tern-age America Pageant and Some place, a little more, uh, 
:  

the authority to remedy this traffic light con- _. 	 he's Richard Bur.'s ste'ptath the's been under contract to glamorous than Salt Lake ty, 
ditlon on First Street know that It cannot be  

er. I think I got rid of every t!tilt'rra&l Studios, 	 "On 'The Dating Game' it 

ing place. t this be helped and not hindered 	

: 	

- 

accomplished too soon. 

	

i't trace t PhIladelphia in my 	So far, she's tw'eii in right self. they tell you not to be ton 

by traffic lights whose operations now seem 

All over the city of Sanford the growth n 

	

_________________ 	

';"e'cn Mid I nt'wer La IThilly. 'Marcus Welby, MD." epislde 	serious. you know, in the q" 

termt of people, Industries and business Is tak-  

	

the wa). It's us-as's Phila 	in a i 	nuirig role' as a nurse. tiocis you ask th. boa They 

____________________ 	

'It's a title dewrufng." she want a lttl. silliness. I remem. 
4  

	

nodded and said to Barbara: admita, "wau1tg all tho' pe'c 	bee I said. 'Bachelor No. 1. I'm 

to be controlled more hr red tape than the cite' 	 1 red Allen once said that he ie get the diseta 01 the abit of it square. How do yciu 

trk *b1es that furnish the power. DISTRACTION !-;x   - 	
- 	 n a weekend in P de,ta 	 plan to round 011 my esIes?' 

o'.. Surid&s'." 	 And In the UI fated "San Fran. And be said something ahisit 
"Philudsphis's not so bad" cc-o lnternatcrial" serie, she 'roiling around on the rig.' I 

Political Notebook 	
r.,rtiara insisted. "Especially played Lloyd Bridges' daughter. think I picked som.one else." 

- r's drinking on Sunda s'. Ms. wouldn 	e us do so many s 
Of 	

't 	 tm' 	oung woman, Miss Sigel is 

	

hP0.51lattfurb WPM@ 	
s mat they passed a bill to "Tb, airlines." she said. 'i'he,' For an ciutard1y lighthearted :  

limilj's in the restaurant b,ii- its the prm'dus waaied to 6 	itarly propelled by the neon 

	

TELEPHONE 	 Drastic Cuts In War Cost 	 nrs.rr thought it wai The.pnesib4ttleswithered sary __ 
322.2II 	 131.9993 

303 N. FRENCH AVE-, SANFORD, FLA. 32771 	 By BRUCE flIOS''iT 	 p.PuI' 	 ''-ds, the calculations do 	Global View: 
If President N uson gets 	 . 	 ..tit-i as "Vietnam war spend 

WAtTI A G,IELOW, f44si amid PvkHsIs 

J014w A. $POt.S11, A.ssu.s. Idii.s 	 Oct rtir.e spc"&3tng threc'Jy 

ss 	s.AW 	 wIWISRED c. rtow 	cr" . hit to tie war - U t 	

a 

	

baseline' de'(ense structure.

wAflJE 0. D3YLL 	+1a1s D$.r'us £ AsetS. P,.(,lN.i 	S. Vietnam forces dowt 	 I 	 " 	 rug" any outlays which are a 

- 	 !.cti00 b this 3u) 1. the au 	 thus ocw*r,''s sio-ctlt- 	 Closer Links For U.S. • Japan 
k1.t.jsj Idli.. 	 be r,rvutrg it a pace cii mo- 	 ObvuiwJy, and nc surpn' 

$3 S billion a year. 	 inigly, the present direct cost of 	By RA' CROMI.EV 	rnec'Jrs tx'ts.'een Preuident Na.many p.ope. I have r 	come 
510.5-5050 Dl*I'Y 	 5Y 	 Today It Is In the 'ani ' 	 true war r a far, far cry from 	VIASk4INGTO"I i\F.A' - A an and Ptirniur Sato at San to believe that what we need 

IdIt., of Ai.'.4ists5 khaap 	U.S .. 	.S billi 	annually R Ma' I. 
the date by which the Prrslt%rnut 	

the peak levels cit 1565 and 1565 	letiT, )tiM arris. ed (ruin on 01 Clemente. he 'as-s. "to, atrnos 	is rniore direct. person-to person U49fitill Pogo tht most prrvrptise and pulit,i- phere of mistrust between the 
GaS" TAYLOR 	 DON W. PEIIP$OW 	ha, promued to reduce our iiir a,inr.nit" 'r full That VAP1,11d It JIfO ranged fr'cirri $31 billion cilly influential editors in Ja' two nations vanished" and ten- CXXI%C!r14U00& rather than such 

l.p'ti Edt'.. 	 Ci.uf.4 54•569•5 
\',etnam troop total to fi),IY*. null lease a force f 40.000, but to $33 billion ye'aily. To et the 	gis-ra QUta a different pic- sian has been rc4aied by some 	o'rnallird COnl*CtL" 

JA,5IF CAEL SISSY 	CM&*LES 	 the annual cosit should be as-er would cut the yearly cost of communis' heard Lop figure of ture 01 U. 5-Jepanele relsUoni measure. 	 Cr.Jy In this way. be believes. 
coustoov 14)'.. 	 IA4 	 AgI?W es* it rougtii- till billion 	strictly Vietnam war impersdinIg $30 billion anflhlali)'. you iflU5t than the gicvrny outlook so of. 	The crtMs that icmsned bet- can our efloru "be really mean 

DSS WILLIAMS 	 VI A IF Mytoils 	 Mr. Nurr has riot. iii course. to appt'oi,inuit.el)' $3 bLh. 	Add 10 	 ten paintesi in recent months, 	'wien Japan and the United ingfmd in . , , squarely dealing 

Sac .+y ,4,s, 	 s.,, 5.,.,,,- L,,'st.s 	Insi de ally specifir pullout 	Tie aijic di4s'nsif , vest urialy- 	hjie TTithtE'F et'nditurt' 	"Japan needs the United States last yrar. ro) fricr4 be 	with some Of the most funds- 

	

siti. vlw:Ls-IT. .15 l494 	 ;edge beyond May. But tie has stt. at Broukings Institution instaixes whet, they were at States and the United States, limes, vi; caused by gaps in mental issues between Japan 

indicated further wthctrswali ntiike estimates and ,udgmenU lUtid to Virusam pc't2t'ttie. 	too. needs Japan," he say.. "U comrnrucaticwi. "Th. largest of and the United States, Ir)ud- 
Iulscas,tuDr ItATts 	 would follow The figure at $0, 	like those an the basin cii the 	What is the paint 01 laying anything. Japan U. S. eooier'a- the Sam waS the or.r bt"a'ern ling . . , a new International 

N.e... D.tl'.'y 	3k Week 	5 tiC $. 
ly M.i1 	 II. *..i 	 5 1.00 5 	

(tOO e n reasonable .Jul target. added cotutu-w'biit they call in. Diii th 	war figures right 1,1cm beccimes all the more ten- Prime Mint'.ter Sato and Prect- round of trade negotia tions aim- 

$s.30 I 	 $uIDC I Y..l 	siSke that level is 'widely con- oremental costs-of the war. ric' 	Fundamentally, to put our purtaia in tiuis new a. 	dent Nison. 	 ad at rebuilding Ui free tru.dst 

udrirly the highest at whscr The figures do not Include Vietnam endeavors In an up-to- 	"But no longer can the Unit- 	"To solve tAis pmblem , . syata'n.. and . , .a fundament. 
U5 ts4• S*gvial.SI1S p...Id. $t.i$ all P01 .sibicnpi'ae' b. 	"residusul force" might be spending fur the operation and elite coat perspec'tlt'' at a time rd States afford in approach I dismiss any formal confer- ai rrnnr*tion at the lntern.a- 
p.'4 •" 

as ..c.'4 close ø.$' Oc'.b 27, icto O f it.. ntalntaine In Vietnam 	supply 01 ground. air ar-sI bee when the iru,,if)'Iflg 	° 	Japan as a war -defeated ward once as utterly fruitless, no tional monetary system. 

P.,,' 04I.ca.4 Sasigid, 54,od• 12171. 	 Conceb-u.tdy the Pretuslert units which would has.e to be tial campaign of 1571 will be 	- . No longer can Japan be matter bow often repeated.,. 	"I submic that. . . we need 
may deride to 'tht'e the tnt0 r'rurntatned even if the Vietnam PlIful-ng a bright ''..ght or. 	' ;-rmitted the luxury of cOinpla- A!th'zigtt I have participated in more ant deeper ertharuges of 

No 	04 .at -ifte4t tel mewil of 80.9416109 slits .dt..s 	another t.DtE to ii n' 	rrn b 	vi' i'Ir1i'' tL!i"!"' 	lv 	%'i\' ir-,v 	 ¶.'nc-v, 	 a number of got'ernmetit-sp'io- 	pe'opti 'ii AD strata 
, 	.. 	 't.s.I 	Ii. '.psd.c.d s. .s ..a'.' 	 -- 	 '- 	 he two countries now are wired economic missions to )'our 	"Thi dialogue must be a most 

$t.. p.flhsbM40 of Iiie psbltsbe. of IbiS b4SSStd 	 atmratis-e c,onetttorn. fnc 	cr,r-stry and thus base met candid one." 

	

^mV lad'.64jossol of flow ¶"e
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1 	 " 	

flrs.n C).'tIpv Stsvc 	 uus or U'nsions win naturally 	 - - 	- - - - -- - - ?t___ 0_,. - iJ. 	 - .4 - ii 

lIlt 	Ifl! Il-Kit. Eta. 1 

tu,iiuitrs is. pt-p Jaiuinted tnt., u"Il s 

I.','p In't mmtti. many of them 
'Irepitig uss. thin,' ti,attresw", as 

thie's.' ass. attest tnIe wnn*mwnt 
'miii's iii lilt- stite' irlsinu 55's 
I ,-,tI - 

I Aitiic lVnins.s. right, u-li, rctoi' 01 
I hI' Iliti lila tflshsi'i 01 ('nerve 

- tIns, slnnimi'il the pri'nn ,hwirs 
- It for new rrtsls in Janu 

s. Is's'nti'i' tie saul in u"it'nuitti I _rit,nd a critical slate. 

President Is 'Catching It'. 

7_1 
I * ~ - ~ -2-- . - - 
	 I _. 	I - 	- _~ ~ 	 	 	

'L 	- 	 . - By [),nmn ('-,C P Candidates 

- 

hI 	'111K 	,i,fSO( I-hEll l'ltKS%.luice liii' ii'.". ut lhr -.i-iIlii 	h. r . ci 	-li 	-t 	it- 	'-1 	4-I 	-- if "'I 
	- 	., 

'I 	hh'ltt.; - Fl.i-:lS 	tilt, i -'suutli 	1,t-s.a'I lit 	I-  '.t I its. 	Ii 1114 - I 	. 	 l'resiik'nl Nisiti s.s,s 	attn kr-I hi' au-hint 	 itisitit ti$ 	s'iplsirtrrs ,.t a Jn 	u-2gu i 	Tie .hInt.-,r-t.s goser 

.-' ht'ol practice the cta;lk' hititil. They art' Donald \h ill tans.', Is I'VIII (till iii '4. 	fill both fin ks Wesliw'elay a'. I 	I Iuunuphire) ipoh to nlsntit 200 r--,. br-n' on. 	 Iittwh'ut 	th 	tonsil 	''u-uS 

II nntl s. Ku tttsutn, and Francisco Ilarmos, 	 (A till II ttu' - I'hotti) 	four 	Ih'nsiw'ratic 	presidential i workers clustered a round (lie , 	- ,t 	ii it 	, 	'--,'--'' .- ' - -- 	- ' . 	 , - .. ,- 
- 

t-,wntrnd,'r" and one hteptthtit'an tint-k of a touk in a hiiE( 'htp 	- '; 	r'' i 	1 -' 'i 	•' - 	 ' ' • 	 • ' , - , - 	- 

challeuigei' stumped the tittc t:i 	asrd machine shop. Atwiti,.-r - 

- 	 ,.i,r,-tI of votes In )"borluta's or us. sass' 01 them wear-hit -' 

 Editor Lefte rs To The Editor 	 :-;;; 14 primary. 	 Wallace stt-I,cr on his bar-il I ti - 

	

It, ,J,,k'ons.hlhe'. Sen. llutrt I 'ut within hn.iring dit 
' 	 And now a word about 

	

tar-st ss.su'ker' that Nixon plans 	Aiat,nmii* (l..v. (e'urge It 

	

" new burden on the Amer-I- lace, mu-'nns.shtle', tu-w,k attn -" 	H&R Block's conipetition Hunting For  , - - Tots 1-a 

iluuunptir.'' t,-.ItI a crus.tuI Of ship-  niwl at*' tis- ir him lu-' 

- tan etwusumer In the forms of a "the l.it'nt rnts iii IV ti '- 

- 	- 	 , - , 	The tat, ittaild mil bctwes'ru Central C kr-Ill 	If 	
Bocause we think our competition represents 

tlari. aid 	 1'It'y 	 - 	
, 	.. I 	-- 	. . 	- tic- ',-. ,uum,l (is. a' p4'r tent to tine 	'- 'rt.r ar, ti-i uum..ny bill. - 	 more of a threat to you than It does to us, we're going 

giant sh:rd national sal.'' tirc '' Itim'' ut-a' c-,iml).'JnlnIf in Ill, 

(It htltlIit il 	I 011i lIt II 

wI. June, Patty. Luphta and Ha 	
tilt' iuihju'ct, auth w lien directly lulls of ss..igp e,iriucri, said the' c'r,it s 	Ili 	IV.. stmuimgh'n 	cii - - 

I 	w nulil appreciate It st-ta 

mls.lng cutleclit' are nhtaltiol' 

	
-_ -------

- 	 Your Family 	 Us 

cry much! 	
answers and ineffectual cnniprn mate'lv it will be turd 

to re' toting brief cities ami l..' 
letter In )our e'wspaper EdI fad as I *lo--We love uti 

all questlesird about it only sagtic 1limuta 	1niourat. "Ulti $2.W to $WO 	a )car i-i 	
to help you so 	them out 

gisuch If iou would forward thIs 

I 1,10111d  sm much like In 	Since I hate cuitiv of all of and no one faces the ..mIhjs'ct 	

'ihe greet penpie in the world. Mt 	We're H & R BIoc with 	rr 

	

rut the time. Unfortunately, most of the 	cnnvcrtk's'ttiy ks.rated off ra rmirtnterf 

	

time doesn't Include' income tax time'. 	by thousands of p!dally trained U. - 
find 	the last thing you neexi when 	pee-peters who at, sleep and drink in- lltmd ni' the small children. .-.u. I hope and pray my efforts quarc'lv and all Iti u-twist' Tallahassee  	Tally   

	

you're' doing your taxes Is an aunt who 	coma tax returns. Pneptaswho t nut tn, of ishons. I hate' custnd', and still not be in s'sin. Su-nmewtwrc. 
thought that 111A% he the Edt- "omehow Ill (Intl 	

qucncrs and ra,niflu'atlulis, 	- 

list'. su'uld print this open let' 	address Is: 	
l{u'pc.itt'1hs.. the' Cuban lHnmn 	 took an licrx)unting courie just before 	ste you money and much of this tim.-. 

	

rJue' dropped out of college. Or a father 	do It. Tb. cost? F start at $11 and the 

As 	Of Wednesday 	
who thinks how much money you make avsvtge cost wea under $12.30 for ot..'r 

I. r to mi son nulls, are (I - 	 lhn-u-th - Fleshier 	 itho kns.'p contact'. %% till our for 

It an' of the'.' children arc 	% )'ast P.,'srnrtt SIr-i's 	
uii.'r country .ic well as utti"t 

= .@tt:z jib sfruditM 

the attIre's listed It-low, 1 hr ' 	Ph -me; &i,si u soo 	been trinc, for the last ten 	
t
AbOUL 
im rest of the family should know purollormom 

 we will ars.pany you, at sin exri 

lies.' thes' hate a 'I. p ,tiithcr 	\luicim love (runs your Mom. 	yt'ar', In (,,rewarn the tnt's-a' U 	TIlE ASSOCIATED l'HESS 	Ililhs timirislus I 	

If , 

	

Your N.Ighbors 	 cost, to the Internal Rewnu. Servirn 

n a me' e' u-i (.uillertntna, w ha 	___________________ 	mctit' of ('aiIm $i (tit ) 	i is. dl 	rilnesday. Fell. 5, lIlt 	I Ilench preu'rs. atm 	I 'ri's. iii-" 	 Yesti know the type. 'lisa mild-man- 	arid arplain how y' return was pre- 
named 

onts tpani'h. Their 	
as utttidi'. appart'ntiv It) lit), 	 _________ rentath 

( aua"Ian Iauhrr's name' is Ito' 	Cube No. I 	trail, cs.cn thsnighi like In tue 
	The Goserlior 	'(ate will bear up to half ttmi' 	ncr-rd shoe salrsmn.'sn next door who 	 ___ 

bert II - l'lcshrr. 	 tn,sstfu-' r-s'., itistor) irstl lii 	
Took no action relating to the non federal cost u-i rnisli'ni cmi 	suddenly turns into a mothesriafleal 	

we 	 ma 

can gis e me, 	
i 	as phi'as'.l to real our 	

'the house' 	 itandell. I) Fri M) er-s 	 is due. 1k knows all the an IM Seine 	year 'round service which is ,rs'sd by 
Thank nu fur- 	t 	Liii';. )t rj,i 	 ri:;tt 	

l l.u-'gisl..turt' 	 trl projest' hIiI1. Iti-ti lii 	 .iutt nixiut thus time incosne tax 	And q-vj-.4 is eflgibla to res_so our 

	

__ 	tax 
editorial of Frmtla, the th of 	

It tin' present. CUhJ is it (oil- 	Ituth pas.sed: 	 Abortion lkuiuirea tti,,t 	
of which even the Internal Revenue 	our 	t. tea, No an-s chag, kit 

	

Iletyke doesn't know about yet. And 	help wIth atxftt., 	or 

!-ar 	i1)'. 	
January about the danger it sitll 	with Russian naval anti air 	lLtd debts-Allows public dc tar's certify the need for aIw'r - 	he's willing to share them with you, 	queatlor*. 

bat-es, with ockt'ts and missile (coders to litre collection agen t,uns. IIILIII. Itep Miley Mit-ri. 	'tJuzt to be neighborly," 	 W•ow
th

qhss 	id you 

I 	writing you thIs letter 	 the loss u-sf the I' an- 	
la-i , well 	lark'c, efficient, tics 	to collect bad debts. ii Tollahinisec. 

site yiiu are the a'Ide't of ama ('anal and the dreadful 

-- !s. 	B)' ntrA you are 11 eons(4luCncu-'s trat will daist' 
training 	(or gut -ilia star- 1iU1981. ,liu,hicinrv sitt,s.lttec. 	

' 	 You 

r 	5 old -tour years have 	from uch a ha1enEg 	
, fire that (ruins. there are sent to 	id ,ktit'. 	ltais the pe'- 

	The Sriiamr 	 Your own woflt eann' All 	r 	
for 	t 	we 	we don't think 

ed 	nd I am 	lonely. 	
In kttu--r to the ed itor of es. cry corner of our hemisphere ally Interest rate 	had cleht 	hilts is.sed: 	 you can't balanca your 	but 

I has e ro,tactt'd many people March 1, 1971, 1 mentioned the and rico to Afra, bitt all this judgment.'. frivol 6 to 10 per eflt, 	flu'.lrig-Autiiuriz.'s a M If nt 	that doesn't stop you. Armed with your 	DON'T LIT AN AMATEUR DO 

' 	to help in 15)) search--and am danger and expressed the' need1 has Ia-rn ignored 
by the general 1111:97. Itep. George flaumgart- 	re(i'rpnduin placing befur 	

W.2'a.a few reamsofpeper and aZPI5 	liaR BLOCK'S JOB. 

that attack of forms, You may he taking 

M% letter all cite,' 	
warn thus American public public and es-t

- l.iI 	.ur- of tar, I) Mittn1. 	 s .,tu--rs a straw %,Sa' qntlnn 	
of gallom of coffee you bravely attack 

H&R mock. 
United States and a few' to Mesh I that such a mrtvc was 

in prg ticiabs in got .'rnnn'tit I still can 	Alcoholic bcvvrag.- ' I'ros ales fort- eu-I busing in public st lwwsls I 	 deductions you're not entitled to, arid 

co in the hope of linding yf r-es.c Inspired by Castro In Cuba not 
 

understand this sitit-idal and that .'rtatl store's and clubs car. SHill. Sen Richard lh-s'h. U St 	entitled to chu'ducticrts you're not tak' 

Your grandfather and rand- (Eder the direction of the' 
inter-' seIf-elvstflictitt' attitude' 	t,tiv liquor from other retail Petersburg. 	 Ing, So, should you be doing your es'n 	 ______ 	______ 

rm'ther lire in Sand Point, Ida national communist conspiracy, 	m conclusion a-ii is. 0111)- stores. IlItl21. flusIness Regula- 	I)t',sth twii.ulty - Transf,,rtni 

and arrived at the only lockal 01St' and the' same - tither the thin Committee, 	 All FlorIda death sentences to 	 5 AM. S Plot WEIKOATS 

Ins. Mart'h of 1967, your father conclusion: Cuba, from where 
communism is cradi'iti'il Irons. 	Evidence - Allows clerks of life Imprisonment without nI 	 IS SAT. £ SUN. 	' 

ran away from Nevada with all all ti-c communist infiltration 	Cuba and this contin. at as Soon 
circuit court to uhis1t.ie cii court role In the mu-itt that the death 	 PHONI 322.4771 	309 E. 1st St. :i- Hwy. 17.92 

LA -.-ooillid 

01 	ou- and I am wondering If directed In this cerntlncnt, it is I as posihle. or ye 
will et,ent' es.ldcrice after 10 years, 5888. pcnalt' is rubtl unconstitutton - 	NO APPOIHIMINT NIcISSASY 	 - 

>u-u still remember your bra- the numtwr one world problem uahhy lo America to it. 	Sen. Fred Karl, D Daytona by tim courts. Sill S3 Sen. Dat hI 	
IN TONIGHT 	 - 	

a 	S 	W 

the-ri arid sisters Manuel. Rich- this nation has to face. 	 Luls M. I'crr:, 	
Beach, 	 Meclatn, It St. l'.'tcrsluurg 	 ________ 
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LI C$,NI'Os' 	Si •UWH'JU5 aa ' 	 " -. 	 - 	 - - -- 	 - 	 - 

. i,... ,.,, tin 4.u.,. ..d.. lb0 is.. 	 e"-us. . . . 11 flC*iUI is done to 	

WORLD 

	

ar#e es 	 i" 	a - 
--- ts 	t.. .ai Ctcw'... 	 - 	 - 	 ;i'r nt them- This OUhi to be 	 BERRY'S 	 , 	I 

A MEMORIAL I'LAQLL Y..tn j)I't''UIit(ll to South S('mulit101m? ( u4tntiiuuity 

Library in AlUtmorite springs by (corge I', Ilearn (left) to honor the' 
memory of those who have helped estiih!Ia)i the library, 'I'lie Memorial 
I"urid helps to PY for the building arid its operating exjwnsu''t Ma'mc,"iul 

y i(ts of 100 or more will be listed on the plaque. Accepting the phzilitli! IS 

!-;u-hsvitrd White, presIdent of the library association, 
(Marilyn Got-ulon ltliiito) 

r.o'',nn 	" ----------- 

t'i.,t.d 	5...."d., ...c.d'., 

European Market Steps Out 
rvognhia'd . , . Short of an a1 

-u-s 
It. 	'i.,.ld 	is 	• 	,,,.e, .' 	•C 	4t'.s 	Aa,,cis'.4 	P'•u 	5. " use 1u-nr an even cl.oses' mu 
0i 	' 	- 	•it"i 	St 	•$ 	vS. to, 	,Ip?Sr4'di.ii'P 	04 	.1 	14'i 

L.aJ understanditug 	- 	- 	, 	5s 	v - 

,.m,.... 	p'..4a.d 	is it's ee.sp.p.' %  
)i, 	I'O'.' 	(ikh I it v 	}'riirir'. 	Britain's 	military we need, the ieiauonsbip lx- 

\I5 	i.ituratiu -- 	- -, 	tt-si'd 	Euroi'r was eon. twees' 	the 	two countries 	me' 

Herald Area Correspondents (urily 	one 	event 	in 	in--i-' ( 	- 'red 	to pr,vantimmg 	any .,.faer further 
'11 	to have this be'- we are 

'p1 

Kurotwmn history hi.. bee-n ri 	' nrntaI country from unIting 
sun....,. k.' Fin. 5.-St 1"w,s iig'iiifirant than the dcci;,,' 	- - - 	

- lrvp. 	by 	milItary s't widt'swt&ts.di'it," 	my 	friend 
 wilts's, 	Jepan 	must 	show 	re of U.sflyi' t.-..d.. G-.tdss,.4'tbi',sS 

M.u-li'.w Gc,d.a 
' rrtatn Intervened this s-i.,- 

strait 	so 	as 	not to flood 	t'e' 
Iii .4571 111.4571 

the ala nations of France, '0' 

' 

GermanY, 	Italy, 	Belgium, '' - 	- ;" 	ted1y with suce'ss. U. S maitet. U in textIles, 0'. 
I..- L.4e-1.essi City  Nctheitatsd 	arid 	Lu,,'nrhss'urg !:rt 	ow 	tile 	British 	wee, the U S a,ude he wants an i'd 

Lake i.e.-, 
A... S*r,ts.'si.l to admit four more me'mt.cre- d wztr. a soluntarily united to tie thinking 	"pr-ut eswrd 	i-i 

531.1151 3224704 Britain, Ireland, Dennuirt crud Oskiry iVestirn 	Eia'ns 	vhlth 	tba3' wins, important American bui 
C...Ibui'p.t mom WSSd Lailmos Mau Ntrws;-tc' tSr Eu'rups-isn; 	'° Tti.sv 	,'nim-mn.', s.-;. 	put 

tcuujd 	;r''m'1 	u-'' 	 ee 

if they wanted to. Thw only pos 
n,rwmecs" that "Japan has to 

'ated' k.ti.y N154.cI 
$)&-",$" 

322.3411 nuniw Community, 
sir by conquest, and thus could sable response via to )Din It, 

be 	an Its bead to get 

,.e.,d,, Said.. That was the founding of tie 
Community itself in ll'7. n.$ last- By contriat, 	C' -n. srces;Ion of Britain and 

her 	do anything." 
H, thinks we have now pasied 

1314171 
____ 

i. 
12i4fl1 Even within its eriginaJ con- niumty wan a ipontaseosus saw- of three other West European 

.an'rtes to the EEC La wel- 
through the worst 01 our to I Ct4s 

N. out-ao -lb fines. the union of the 	SIZ" ba,.ô on .quaiity. cent "restless arid nerve-'wrack ____ __ ____ 

lii. t.i.. 
)sI4lOT M ary $',•it far rzreeil','d all presnotis tlu' The 	unprr'eedi'tit'd 	.'ttt of clime evidence that all pestles ir 	period." Througts. the agree 

________ test 

co1ft3"

6- t,ary EUrtIpean ur.iu'nn 	in scat.'. Community cfnuitt'd x- 
hat,- rvet,grut.u'd. arid scud 011, moe retu

.
rning Okinawa to Jit 

C.Sai.d C...v notes British historian Arnuild their common 	jtita'Tsta," 	Y pan. U.S-Japanese' ouiuperatitfl 11/ 
4aws H...kas Mt-i' Clarows Saysiet Toynbi's The cosnblne'd torn' An unP" Tvynbu'e."... Fur the world. In the United Nations on admit: 

I 37244t1 322.4141 ,rlau of tie 	Iz we're sppnzi' mUon, usyi Ivythas. for the Community, and for Its ing mainland Chins Wild 
55b5S OT mte')y t-,,'ct,n.i%, with 	('tin-lu- For 	half 	a 	milheisliuni. 	ever ct'1ui01.fcita, 	tu'arsds'r$ 	and 	nnew llig 	the 	eap'alstu-wi 	01 	Fomriu'-a  
s.. , .. 

i.;. 	" 	r' 	' 	u- ii.sur:,r'u I' 	t-e' 	Iii.iidr. 	),'e.rt' 	tiar n, m-r,,nt '1 	l 	- 	t', 	a'.i'v 	ne 	of Ct::' 	''is 	,,gr-c'e'lp''. 	it' n'' g 64, "a'. 	_ 

0,4 0-.-,. ,•, 
u-cr fauliume to tare, oat & and the' 	}uur 	ups-na 	up 	viilv arid Jaju.ame teii.ie exporta 	'- 	the 1q to crodtrJ1s'ag him ifs. tame fish cissisioL.-hs'U 

145-5201 ?tr.. 

Otr Aim 
Tø Wizt Erery 11ert In. Tøwz't 

'Embarrassing Gov. Askew' 

 1116.11111 	Busina Straw Vole Nearina Ballot 
We hope that we novur allow our solves to become so busy that we neglect to say TI4ANK 

YOU VERY, VERY MUCH" to everyone who makes this wonderful business of ours keep on 

rowin9 and growing.. Serving people like you has been a real privIlege and w• look 

Fforward to on cram bettor honking relationship - Our ains.,,,To wits crony heart In to-c-ca 

and we're working on it. 
Its 	J011\ 	%r%'. 	GlF'sO'i 	- '-a-c 	Richard 	1 714-01. 	It St. 	I'r itivil 	It s 	Wal k 	itmil 	isiltu-' 	si hal 

I'",, lit' ii 	I'IE'. 	Itriler t'r-si: 11:, 	s(a-i' 	r ,'t 	thus 	limit hmeltlr. 	ii 

-1 .11l..hiIAS-hE 	a 	(All,L1.r.sigii this' 	St-nate. Ituti'a' 	ltetail.li; ,pij 	at 	well 	- 
jjjjrjtjjj,,,i's 	is,,- 	el,-,r,itiimng 	kg The 	)-u,ts' - nii'auiwhiib', 	was - os. 	mu 	-Ito' 	D,-t,iutril'. 	5s err 

tsl,atusi' 	p.s''sac 	of 	a 	Mdri Ii 	It to, 	1,11 	1 fjVr 	:,'iut'.il 	.4 	jut> 	,l-it ,t 	ti 	lit., 	II.- 	I 	-mug 	i-l.- 

pfirnar)' 	atxnis 	sa,t.ir 	tin 	busing e5.1,ifi(l4$l& pu'se-titly gr.,nts-.I to to 	a 	hit,iu-I 	hi 	tIm.- 	I Its.', 	lI-itt 	it 

in 	an r(f'n't to eenbsirraas Gus., indisiduais, 	such 	as 	attomne)., gsppe.iru'd that It..rris and other 

JttsMn Aske'w, keynote specker in a miumla" u-if turu-iieaabons Iiljcr,il 	Ih'u-unucrats 	limit 	this' 

at the f)e'-macratic National Con- "Thit' Itt'p,hliesiris art, doing it ms-aria to atop tin-rn. 

s'cnUuri, charge's Rep. Marshall to embarrass Askew, I Wink," Harris cunts'iisku-I, "Wi, control 

Harris. 1) Miami. harris said. 	'Dcmocrata 	who at least tie-thirst iii the vote," 
1I"ise supporters 01 the bus- are supporting the-ti don't un This hosing issus' could coma 

lrg ballot bill wltkb parsed the' I derstarud the real Issue " before the ilixer lot-fore the Feb 

Senate 367 Wi-d:it'sd.. y w u-re ex i Asks' .s 	has g,n.' on 	to 	intl in IN 	dt'adii nt' 	Ili,st 	Si-cr-vt i ry 

peeled to attemfA to t'nce- mu Itsitor e4 busing as 	tcu-nporar)' state ltkharu-1 Stun.' suiwl Is ti- 

yca'dst,' 	,-sn,in,'ratuon 	of 	the j but u-uts-a'ss-nry •'xpcdi.-rtt to guar le11 	u-my 	to 	felt 	is'uit'i 	(ill 	tli- 

pr-4'nal 	hi•. 	Jr 	I(., 	ti,u ) , 

	

l 	-1-i- 	40.,,il 	IrtlL.n -tuimiI a 	.'e't' 	. - ig 	t' Mar-, it 	Ii 	h il!.! 	 - 

C11
tu SimfiwLMantfr 
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U. S. Rea di's es Big Air Armada 

To Counter Commie Attacks 
rF ctnvu 	r.sri* 	tl'L*fl sabt Umes the da&1' over a4*cent cc,a4,a1 ponce 61 _- 	

Ii iw ke U) ti' 	I*n c;it 

	

- 	 ag Inside Ui tn*ry for the flSrth Dinh, er 	a share, Nearly a wwe 01 U S P.3s short. and its planes joined
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ground ataaci.i.. 	arid 1nntum. 'iiw'se the enemy 1h'ast N South Vietnamese were The carrier (cstt4iatlAn ar iay- 1 Vietnam soon with an- 
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City Seeking $400,000 	 By RIU. NEIkIRK 

AssocIated Press Writer 

Oviedo Negotiating Loan for Roads , lrn's rack"-* at* enckard 
in 	leglUma te business sri vi 
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HOPPER 1:1 .E : N1' nv School ytitinntero pu' 

l'L'e to pltit pine' Vedlinga in observance of %I-. 

l...i' my w it),  alil of Smoliew the Hear and Ilitniter 

V. V. 'l'yner. 	 (Idi, ?etnthloux l'li.i?.) 

Altamonte Is Advised 
To Ease On Services 
By DONNA ESTES the. 	City 	Council 	by 	('i'y 	Ei',i 	I v ite area includes the teriltUrir, 

I ce-er 	Hard 	Radcliffe 	as 	he currently within the city and an 
,kt.TAMONTE 	SpnIN',S continues with the effort to de 	are,-, 	forming a 	square to the 

I 

'ibid the. status quo lio termlnc if 	k-dc-rat 	oiul 	stati' 	'auth 	from 	Interstate 4 and Sib 
re's 	commitments outside SOUt i-c 
it iv ice area. 	Go 	-.,iitisi'lv funds are going to he as stable 

to 	esand 	the 	c-it'. 's 	se'.s('r 	s 	.s 	ll,,itctiff,. 	'.aid 	tiehoN-s 	'(1 C 
IA AS the oth cc 

urn, in full op-r-Alion enly sine-c. 	tiloc-nuttlin 	will 	be 	sis'ait.th 
sit September. 	 from Tallahassee in the ,w's 	10 

Radcliffe. Ii also attempting to days on possibility of acqitininit 
• 'abulate 	figures 	on 	commit 	state funds for expansion.The 

License already made by the city I gires to be computed by tie 
to serve s'r,rlcnl' planned tje".i 	rngleer 	suit 	show 	"how 	far 
openents 	including 	five 	motels, 	the c'stv can go before esp.in'ite 

multi - million dollar 	Alta 	becomes mandatory." fch 

Fee TifI monte 	Mall 	shopping 	center, 	The engineer said suben prior- 
pro(ei1onal 	buildings, 	homes, 	cites 	for 	stat.,, funding 	are re. 
.,partrncnt completes and other , jiggled 	Altamonte may 	be 	in 
commercial 	enterprise 	s %011, s 	ile the money in the new state. Its- 

Continues reserving 12 per cent 	Its sew 	cal 	year. 	If, 	called 	the 	state 

er plant capacity for the City of: program for trotting money to 
Estons-Ille and 	l 	per cent 	for 	cities 	almost 	meaningless 	anti 

By DONNA F..STES the northern district of the city, futile and said that most 01 the 
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The engineer said the sewer 	'ate bond moneys will be used 
rather than 

	

i'onstflxtton to handle 1.2 	for outright grants p 	Councilman T. 	A. Radloff, at plant 
million gallona of sc-usage treat , loans 

let 	14 	months of battling 	the 
city's occupational lcsense has ment daily was runnIng slightly 	Councilman 	1) a n 	Dorfman 

finally 	gathered 	the two addi- less than 200,000 gallons in Janeiikcd the engineer to make his. 
wiry and in February is aserag- 	report with slew toes sird making 

lionel votes on the Council nec 
hog 	ctn.e to 300.000 gallons. 	li cirtain 	the 	north 	side 	of 	the 

cessary, to completely revamp 
"Frankly. 	I 	would 	rnike 	nolcity Is icr-ted 	In preference to the oteiirane 

nets 	commitments 	ouLuscir 	the others. "Let others wilt rother .  

Radlofrs plan for the major:'ersice' area,' to said. The see 	item cli'.- residents." he said. 
revision 	calls 	for 	I c's 	to 	be  
e'il1'tv4 	at 	a 	rate 	Of 	$10 	an 
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Mi.. 	isin 	lr 	rnu.t 'c- rv,sci. a? itla,' s 	rrt 	,( a ro rr er.tr - '-' 	 • ' 	- '. 	'o en(orernen' 	• 

Matitsi, ln,trut'tqw itt politic-al Ing, serotetiof In 4144 	17 	 ttrsl'e'. 	 J,% ilearit ago hv (-icr'. 't , 
,r-i,u,e-e at Valenela Junior ('.1- "Iearv, 1r,t e-hslrmir, ('oat In- liv the Isc-Rarer rPca1er, rr,or! 	m if'.. ree-einm.ndsiseiv of 'le 't 

elsie', heic a,i.the!er tirket pe in t,. 	Pw'sr4 on prpgre.a Ifoewm' Cismus(,stofl on r.n','er leg., will 'a' featured utwskeT arid prime rit, 'Isne, 	 made A 'ommitte. eernçii'sseti 01 merit lteergantratl 	that a • - 
at the' monthly meeting '4 the 	Plans to,- two t0hor Neil ft,rs hurt'-, ('Mirth, (Teerge' hart- tent nf entw'aI pesre'itatlng by n - s 

h)c-H.ry A%hf' chapter FrIdsy 	 man. .1"n W Watwn Herbert tie(n.. t).v.arlroeet DOOM ^" lo 

at 	In a m In tic. I)n9sry fire s'hsitc In ifer$n.tan4 anti St 
*

If (itilkl sOd Jilfie., Tot welt"'". etPiWtetp cola"and r.usn?r'i 
mm's recreation bath 	 %ttXlI.tlIiiIi and an r,yc'rmigicl hip is, hee.n wewki,tg on tectuein 	n"enteey snoW save' Is hillj^n 75 

She will dieruem "('onsumar trtt' I's Pt !.acwt.rdale a 	coals and ws4d' hi military a yeaf in the Pntigfln twete' —. 
arid visit I,, iAq.n (s,,ntry j, ,p'nilmiz Piecing, anti arhort. Th. nsilltar, tni4uatr$aI 	içsr e 

I'r04 Win" w'th referent-c- to ,tpril 	 frp the mmm'l'ee' will he, pr,. 'is, 	sosged if'caigh 'be en., 
railing anti prn;'ow'd legislation 	t'..i WeHiam Keilay. '4 	, I P'Ott"ti at are' meeting; 	rig ','eirt 'u-s es'V$, corispiiane. 
In Liiie l'1 	 i,anti, who was app'*ntecl 	uu. 	Kelk.v r..p.wsw$ to the Mael • Tb. tl.,lvmsI AARP and 

(list4cr program chairman .Jan'lsry m'."bna- of rPiarman the rttift of a letter to eseb prec.kmortesin 1.g!nn have .n4nr'M j 
hlerwarcl tkhIhetu-m u.n annfi.mrlr 	 eu-tlal candidate * this, flew the -arnt of tM. eea.nrdInatir 	. 
cii that Judge flay F.c-hrcupel.r  -a 
suet CcmsieWItlIarnIfo,n -e 	New TrL'k  
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' r oler approval at tic.. la,tii 	 Vn!'irntre Firee. 
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Double knit slack sale. I 
Rag, $15 as. In solid color.. 

Sale 
2 

for 
$25 

Rag. $17 as. In fancy patterns. 

Sale 
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nually for those enterprises with 
three employes ioc1udng the 
risuner, $15 for those with four to 
seven employee and t5 for i 

those with right or more cm 
ploycs. 

The councilman Insisted the 
prediction he made 1$ months 
ago th,it Increases affected ill  
that raising the cioctapstiona t 
license fees had set a precedent. 

l 	He said hikes soon following in; 
the Ions charged by neighboring 
caUes. Radloif mentioned In 
creases since that time In Len.t 
wrei. a brand new ordinance 
C.aswlberry and recent in 
creases in Maitland. 

Councilmen Dan Dorf nian 
and Helen Keyser Joined fl-ad 
loft in supporting the change. 

O Mrs. Keyser said the Idea of 
regulating occupations through 
licensing seas not meant to I 
"throw businesses out 01 town" 
Radlo(t called scheduled of fee' 
based on employes "rnurr 
fur," 

City Attorney S Joseph Di 
s-as Jr. asked for a coenmetit em 
the plan noted occupational 

O license ordinances througtiriut 
state and the nation are under 

Every single pair of fantat3 
polyester doublcknits at those prices 
are on solo. Knits that won't 
wrinkle, stretch or sag. They're 
Ponn.Prost 0 SO you don't have to 
Iron them. Basic and fashion solids, 
Patterns Include stripes, 
geomotrics and herringbones. 
Conventional or flares, 30 to 42. 
Shako a log for savings like this. 

Looking for extra tall and big alias? 
Shop the JCP.nney Catalog, 

Haven For FBI  

rkLLAS (ATh - More than 
1: 'rmrr employes 01 J. Edgar 

er hr5 In the Dallas $Jt4. 
:.r-rdlng to W. Harlan Brt'se-n, 
hairinan 01 the local chapter 

lot the Soc-wty 01 Former FBI 
Agents Inc. 

Mess work shoo with side 
leather tippers. 041 reIi. 
tint composition rubber 
sol, and heel. Cushion In. 
sole, arch coolde. 7.12. 
Plai n toe boot LU. 

	

attack with several citie-gortes 	 - 	 -- - 
being challenged Including sue 
veyora, bondsmen and ester 1 '  
minators He pointed nut In 
Daytona Reach se's-era) busine's. 	 - 

	

men are refusing to pay the 	 - 	. - - 

fees and the ordinance there will 
probably to to court.  

- 

S 	Radloff InsL.ted there is a 	 iaa. 	"a 

danger of the lIsLe stepping in  
and taking this 1l'nsIrig power!.- 	

- 	 -- ' 

away from the cities and thus 	 .-s.  
removing local regulatory post  

Dorfman added while the tie-se- 
ordinance, to be prepared by  

the attorney for adoption by  

	

Council, will not be mere egg 	 , " 	 - _____ - 	 • 
thy eclorted. In his judgment,  

	

- it will put the, city In a mere 	 , 
defensible position 11 the 1km- 
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w,int' " 	co-nmenle'd 	Sterling had' .7 pmnt. 	Rio hunt ht1 14 

He felt his team did a 'fair" points 	and l.arry 	Kr-rinse, 	the 

lob an 	ofTen-se but poorly on team's ti-ifi rebounder. had 	It, 

defense, The Raider, are still Robert Roblnaon set the scor 

enthaig 	the 	services of 	Don meg pace for the best team with 

Patton who suffered a sprained 29 points, 

tinkle two game's ago. Had he Paulk arid Copeland vcu-e .'s 

have been In the 	game aol pc'ruall) strong from the flsne as 

reached his average, the Raid they each hit fox it dozen field 
era might have been able to goat-s. 	Robinson 	had 	13 	field 
pull not a win. Especially miss- goals in leading his team to the 
i'd v-as Patton a defensIve p1*3'. 

'I"-'- 	D,,.i., 	..l--,-,4 •, 	-- 

in 	double rigures. 	- a-hi) 	the 

t iCtOt)', 	 - 	- 

The 	lAId4'ri' 	nl?en'i'-e 	A%PC 

Stars had five men with 10 or ale has been dropping with it 
more' 	points-. 	Corner Cnçw4and cent score's. but In the atrlt na 
recorded his second strong cii- tkinal relate, the Raiders orre 
ft-naive 	game 	v-ith 	29 	points, ranked third in the nation in 
WhIte Paulk. the team's leading team ofTen.se with a 	106 acer- 
..-.-ir,"r 1-ith 	a 	!t ys-,rtt 	au-rrscp  average, ace 

- 	rs,S±r: 
Olt 	I am an avid reader o your cturnnto The Sarlord H&'ald- 
; 	:.. -. 	: 	__ 	' 	 rr' 
Isxrnatson. if not I wnuki like to meet you )u5t to talk racing. 

I read that Jdm Holman and Jtalieh Uniody are .pliwng up I  
Have you board anung about thxs? Also, do you bow if 

t Andy Granatolk has any plans lox a dri'ier riant* in the 
umba' two PrI4car now occupied by Buddy Iiaker 

I sr Its-'-kirit tonrd t' tow Deal irtirie, 
; I- 	 Ttansild Faulk 

Sanford- 	Thaxik, Sr the Irtte"t Rein and U you boar or ase .i.ythtn 
orally or othrwlat that you feel .hc*dd be brought to my aittii 

ZeIn Ir; all rocians contact me through flic Sanford Herald. It;  

muwn to your quNtizml. the split between Holman and hIn,-s 
i. a tact and as far as I bow Buddy Bakes will 5tiIl be drtt'z 
U, number two Petty rat. The ear is to be iatnteil 

s tiirtt' ti.t 	Trianks liv- 7010' SUf*VI't 

* 0 

. 

Lk tral tik 	..- to a l:i, tella this week . . - 

Dave watt the Yormul& Vt-i, race o%vr the weekend at the Dal .

tnl lnzorniaUtmal Speedway. 
peaking of Formula l'rct they may not be the quickest 

re madsines 1 have seen, but the tompetltfveneis Of is For-

r;ula Voir rat', is a wonder to behold fioree battles always take 

paee from first to la* poitlUoti with no one running away with 

t'w- event Iti great to be bark at I)aytoni International Speed-

V £ 

- - , ----  ---- 	 I 

.ACtSO1%VIL1.E 	- 	For the pine 	If that happens 	a 	nru 

.rq tftne this season the Semi hal court playoff sill be nnce 

n'ie Junior Cntliçe Raiders sre s.ar'. 

u* In the drtves scat of Piti This Saturday night the Raid 
.ion  11. The local qulr.t suffer- ers. vts4t Ocala to meet Central 
f-li * blIeU'rtng upset last night Florida in another division tilt 

the hands of the Flnrida .Tun The final lcmçi come comes nei 

Cofltp Stars. 	IN fll. tecIi wien St. Johns Ricer Jun 
lt 	,aics 	the 	second 	straight br College comes to town. 

(I:5flflal 	lot'ii 	fox the RaidersIt matted the second stratghi 
a' thee' dropçind to 4 	to Diti. lens and the third In four games 
inn TI and 94 	overall. 	But for the 	SJC 	five. 	They 	hate 

meanwhile, the Lakes City Tim- live games remaining on the 
-ri'm.... 	14ili'l 	een 	106411hp 	AI.P ni,v'... 

t'-err considered almost nut of The Raiders were able to keep 

the running for division honors, p;ce in the second half. match 

have taken rover the lead with a tog the Stars 446, But the dam 

mark 	Thr 	have complet 5Cc sa!' done in the first half 

ed their division schedule and tetirn the Stars hit bilk per cent 

ncv * the Rpder, rne.l w'r, thrr !-nm 	the 	fits-it 	and 	csLscorrd 
in 	 a 	tar 	f1 Ii, Al 	qu'it 	4! 

I 	I 

Tow &tti.mflviel V-111 be toiyt*tin in the Can-Am series 

Seminole Hi

'! I 

' Offici 	' ally  Is 

B In ig Eigh t 
'•*-" 	 - 	 It's tffices:t 	officIal, 	are Sanford and Gaineille. 

- - if 	 The Sanford Seminole, are 	There 	as speculation that ,Lines, Tnn is an excellent drwor whose quiet pmfecavmab%Tti 
this year in the Lola that Jscb, Strwafl drove last year in the 

Conferenc, which v-Ill stretch Lyman 
would also seek nwm• 

19I to his aisociatum with Ferrari which ksl to the duel 1-ut - - 	 from Winter Has-en 	Gais' brnhlp in th. ew cenfecenc,, 
has 	 ththeIClGAFSrfliU1aA5eflein hheanntn 	 ' 	 ., 	

I' 	
- 	

a 	
a part cif the new Hg Eight 

	

in 11*34 11010'S ( titt*, 	fl TonY 
tdl. and could very well 	but the ) scre not on hand at 

m'n were ndced out by Pedro Ttexbegulz so a .caebe In the 
last msoes of the omt. Ha a a 	fly fine roeUtor and 	 - . - the strange-st prep conference the meeting and sell stay in 

a fine gentleman, as we 	of fi as no 	11* 	a*s of the Polish , 	 \ , 	 'k 	
A

flS 	ia 	which 	has : 	members. 	
L, . 	. 	

-'S 	
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i in the 	tire state. 	 lb. Metro Conference, at !est 
- 	 All that remains is the Pipe- for the time being. There baa 

was arid as a gag but has In .om, ways become 
ticin of off-wen andthe wilt. been talk around the Metro 

to, 	 ci Tony'. ff'ta Keep an 	
. 	. 	 i 	

- 	 I 
trig of a constitution. Tb, nest cirrles that Lyman will be 

frs young ruin. 	 - 	 't business meeting will be F'b. 'Licked out" of the loop, mat- 

0 	• 	S 	
- 

2 	 g in Sanford. Bein centrally Inc It an all Orsnga County 

Team lerrari 1)rever Jack irks va; bom so Boihum wbere 	 - 	 - 	 locate in th. conference, San' conference. If this hap;wns the . 
). gr,w up ractng motget1ea at first and then morsog U1 	 . 	 - 	 - 	ford v-ill iosi all meeting-s. As itew group might change their 

Formula two and tIme ,mr*t*Uon yin his - 	 soon as the constitution has name to the Big Ten Confrr- 

im 12 Hours of Sebring and the IM 34 140121$ of Louis-ni be- 	 been drawn up, the conference 

big hi$i1vhta of lack's career as be teamed wI11e Eniliahm*fl 	INCLUDED IN THOSE participating in the Del- 	1-tub IiI1hrncr, Jot- Xuramai, Donald Jones. 	vifi be official. 	 For the upcoming year, 

Jarks Oliver to win both et-tVtI in an OUi'dlt*U .lc*m Wyes' 	tons Open Gold Sponicor tourney last Saturday -hike" Actamit, John Woodhouse and Dr. Frank- 	Three Polk County ichools championship plans for each 

C.T-4O Find. As a Grand Prik driver Jacky I. one of the finest Iwere (frant row, left to right) Dr. Tom Largen. 	un Clontz. The pro-urn event shited for this SZit• 	had representaurri at a meet- sport wil be dIr-cussed separ. 
with victor In audi eselta a, the Asatria. Canada ad 	 Jim Dickinson. Ant- Carrwway and W. Garnett 	urday will kick (of f the action for the 1972 Deitoria 	Inc in DeTand last night and ately. A rating method will 
iro Grand Priza In 1970. you Will bear toUCh P'øa F1*fl In 	White and (back row, left to right) W. A. Patrick, 	Open Golf Touriuemcrt. 	Dt Drew Photo) I they eapresased their with to have to be used in football 
73 ' 	with &'h't a Was Jacky Inks. 	 I 	 -- - -- -- 	join the conference. lwin-ing enee some of this schools have 

0 	a 	 I the total number of schools to i already tilled their schedule 
it 

	

. 	 and don't play all the other con- Art exduslie tip to Trick Talk I. that Mark, Dotsohac ,rill be 	 tight 

at 	Atlanta By Baseball  Squad 	 k,land. Lakeland Kathleen fri-nw. opponents. Sanford, 
and Winter Haven. an three Galneeville, DeLand, Seabr..z. again,. The last Urns he tested this cam' at this facility, 34xit r 
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strong ire athletic competition and Mainland all play each 
0 	9 	 decided to make thor move to other ditrint the year since the 

portedly drove almost two seconds lute per lap then the record 

In a Lola. 1 	 i er 'App,w,eciation Days 	et join the Big Eight Conference. conference v-u in the works 

• 
- 
- 	 - - - 	'  sen lee the I 	awad fl" ,e' I Volusia County also has when they set up their .cb.e- S 	 Ra'ed 	

thee'. teams in the four-county I miles. 

• Inch m 	bIit war 1)d 	''* 	
'ti, regular "&am opei 	 - 	. 	 conference. Mainland dropped In some of the smaller 

, 	- 	.,.-atpleled, will he a aavt mile .-d 	 out of the Metro Conference, ,ports where travel might 
effectiv, the end of the cur- prove too expensive, a tourni- 

a 2 	ne*or ernst- A fac'iltt' With all the nnxlern cavenionce, )ud 
around the cnroer, hut the holds them' link league crteseta - Ftl 

rent school year. and will join - merit system will be used to de- 
this race track should be quilt a success- 	

Seminole Junior College base- tson night it the Sanford ()i c - 

resenting Vctlu,us C o u it t y - all be worked out in the con- 
thoughi about the Ierrs.rt victor)victor) at Daytona. Cam they man and Floyd Pes'sy', has also Tuesday, ebniar 	. p1ev 1 

founding out the eight teams stitution. 

hail team, coached ti Ja, Berg- Center at '.3O pm 	 - 	Siabries, and DeLand in rep- 
S 	S 	

termine chanplonL These will 

hold together fee lunge' races 	 flOW's of Se 	sum 
f 
planned SJC 'aaebaU Anem- the Italders baek on the road as 

Can Lola work out the bugs and hold tngcth' Ice the Sebring.Dat Days." 	
they meet South Ficrida Juni'r 

c-out' Lot me pang out that the Lola, wee, the fastest cars cc 	The regular season opens Feb. Ceiling-c in Avon Part. At 4 p m 

Its' tract s-I i)ayterna 	ft 	 frj grrnilln& 	 nary 15 with a trip to Ft. February 34, 1 oliuwing a SiC __ 	 I Sitevr__ 	 Spurs Rodeo 

	

I Pierce and a game with Indian peachier sc-sac, small mi-c1in- 	
low 	Spurs  

1 	 I Jutes Junior Cailcige. The nest lea will be held for all those In- 	 ____ 
'me newest funny ears are already turning regular time' ID night, February 16, tia beet -. torested. 	 - 

have pulled rout to a lead on elapsed m. __ see the 	 of 	 - 	. 	 Opens February 18 
*1* C to 64 second trachet and could go a'- low as 6.2 seconds I aside for a free tunic Ice h. I The "Baseball Apwecs-atiosi 

- 	~ 
 In thia summer. £veytauie you think the fuel drag-ste' l 	leagues's v-its 	'e tv-Id dem- 1)1)-a' - come to an end with the 

iltst- the t tl , a;i- 	 IC haneball team. 'e Raiders' 1lRarders take on Paint Beach for ii, ir 

At 	 :wnc field is the Semi Stile Lsttk a I p m. double-header aid It 

	

t' 	5.',.irs Ri,do tu:Ie 	, 	Tt,- - 'mt'at 	i' c't e tch i 

-- 	- : - -.; i 	itiwid tunisri! as the man to teat 	League complex an S - 4111 nov will be "Dad's Day" with all - ist-at-ty upon us again. The firstnttzacj many- of the best rid. 

c.rax 	 .ri. 	 vr at Daytona arid a nyc 	 dads being admitted free semen 	 ' 	 1 	

4 
of the aesni-annual events for, 

ers in the nation Includ ca1f 

	

iar to the IMSA rsee at Daytona. WATCH u. 	1 February 11 Will see •. - !utidJsccompsiehrd by a child. 	 ,1 	 1 	 1972 is scheduled for the 12,000- 

	

lees trecting FAjgrsAatrr High in I lloth family and individual 	MIKE COON DS 	 TIM BOOKER 	I seat Silver Spur's Arena on Febi10tt' bareback brooc riding, 
01 	 I an exhibition iskt T'rre v-Ui be' ,easutt ticket, are on i-Ic at the 	 Iary 1870. 	 steer wrestling. boll m-ig, 

Vinte Gtmo'do made the statement to me that the Camaro I ctargc for this game. The sex SJC athletsc department from I Ilooke' came out fur baseball - suwid, with a mainly freshman Th is will be the 49th Srifll 	bflXiC riding and the 

i' the Cheapest wa to to If You want an auto that Will last in I day the .'taidtv-, battle the tau 	Bergman or ParrY 	 after the the completion of the bask- Infield. Brmk will be at second Mu-ivai rodeo. the oldest pro cowgirls open barrel races. 

'tuduraDcc contests. The ear doors ha ve the Wait Ingredienta 	I Swtiuon Hatters at 1 P.M. Alit lIkngmav has sir returning I etbidfi ra500. .011 year is strict- it with Roger Dansat at shortstop feuianal rodeo In the state of The announcing chores will 

a rater and I suppose that would help because you don't have little leaguers will be admitted Ilettermen to jcan a host of 1mb I le baseball and could he a big to provide a dciuble play cotDt1Ifl. I Florida. And as those who've at be handled by Clem McSpaclden 
f hr to go before you tiar a fin. -.- .', polished racing pTOdUCL. I free as this game will state men an the 1112 squad- "Die re- asset Despite the slav start be aUo that should be able to do tended In the past know s'eiy this year. 

't4ttle Loagu. Appreciation I turning aqihomca'es are Mike 'ended the scawn at a .1 clip i the trick. Dansan was the MV? well. the most exciting event j Thusie. desiring ticket reserva- 

Last year, It lel& low' nights of hard remg before a v-inner Veeken&" 	
Qainilsi, Dick !k1m2, Thu Book' arid led the team hr circuit of the Balder fill practice se'- of its kind. 	 I tions can do so by calling Pad- 

could be found hi the V.orld Series of stee', c 1ta 	at 	Sunday, February 	S the er. 1cky S p a r k in a n. Joff clout. - 	sitin 	 Anthitlea he the RCA ep- I gett's in Kissimene, at $47-5I11, 

m'rna 	
Raiders will take an an alumni Frankuni and Dad Roberts, Sparkman batted .1% as an The power In the baUmg ceder proved event will begin at ioo Sirtep's In Orlando at 4244l 

Things could be es-on tougher this year. 	 team in s2p.m uth tAttle lea-, Coombs batted - 	 last araino infielder last seasim. Frankum will corn, from Booker. Danaon, a. m on February 1$ With the and Western Corral In Mt-I 

World Series action at the high-banked ball mile track gous guers go in free again. Amuse- I and was named second team I was 5-1 cc the mound with 33 , Larry Parrish and Paul Russo. St. Cloud parade. Krulrnme,1 bouri* at 723-2611 or stopping • 

*:t( action February 11 with the final night of fijgh pro- inents, sks'dive-a and paraidsoot- AI1&ate. Brink missed about I strikeouts In less than 30 In. Parrish is an outfielder &com will bold k& parade the follow- at those locations. 

gram Februv 19 	 era are planned for the big s-i- i half the seAson With a broken 1 sung.- iRoberti, also a pitcher, Hielus Qy and 34VP ID the Ing day at the same time. 	Tick-_U can also be ot*,alned 

Txpertrd bark Its a second cmek at the tIle v-UI be Gary t0on 	 wn, but came back to make the Few linitted act, but Posted • Southiest thulerre RUSSO is The Opening po'i-1v-t Is IbY welting to: Sth'er Spits Inc. 

Baluut of Foil Pierce, Flonda, who came IV with the victory 	Its ".Mpet the Raiders Night" all-tournament tram sit the state 13.0 record. 	 - a infielder (rum Lou High in 'be&,rled for 2:30 p in, on Feb rncketi)' P 0. Box 220. Ku- 

last time amid Bob Sonnakee of Grand 3tids, Mihicigan W 	Sanford February 22 when the touniament 	 The defense Is ezp4ed to lie Tampa. 	 TUE7 11 With the flnl show at aimmee. Florida 32741, 

Lad a shot at the tile se'In tvu foitum's' wins last year should 	
. 	 7 - 10 p re. on the 20th. 	I Reserved seats, Including gin- 

Of course the feature event Icral admliaion and free park- 
also be back. Semoke' 	hed in 6th place In pointi be 2i171 of the rodeo will be the world Ing on the grounds are priced 
AIMS with another floradlan, Jim Alvis of M- Pnte'buz1, LII famous Suer Spurs Quadrille ac's'd.ing Ic location. Box seats 
three track atm's drive late model Oervdlea. on txrset*ek. 	 rA-Uh ctitIi are alsi available. 

There's plenty of money on the b 	the World Series, 	 _____________________ 

which should bring out the targest field of lite modch ever 

	

	 9111, a. 
. J - N 	 I WI 	k_OIO 7I. I prmble'd !ightiy overall ne'a-'s amount to mare than $16,000 	 ---  

vito total a' u.rtts uiiuuw. coutuigeury money close to sr.cxa' 
for the four days. 00wufarturws par'bcq*ting- In the Speedy's) 
prig-rain inriude C)eanspino Spark Plug, Hurst Pemiormanee 
Producta, Fire.to'w, Casirol Oil Cc. has added szm besides Its 
product award., and many sties.. 

The eseity lInt Is growing d,J. And, =my of the entries 
B" 

from outside the Stale of F$da, hiinPng fans a look .1 ecuis 
Ing the best cars and driest's in the country. lnthided are Bill 

; 	Martin In his 4ZI Qarry 34cm1e ('Io from Council Bluff, 
Don Grogat'y, a 11-year racing vrt&U from ('cd'mmbus, Ohio 
and 11rd place man in the World Series a year ago, lay rrs-

ruin of Cnit, lUinols. With six years behind th. wheel and bold-

er cii the Itaceway Pact 1hiaia tree-k dsampian4 arid many 
others. Race time nightly for the World Sales of Stock Car Rac-
ing as C pro, with tsr big esenta including a I) lap katur on 
Up. 
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'S 	 I. r Iii. euenphetic'n of lie car 	
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	 The peotton gets ieiylrrws 	
(111115 D,\;;M 	 (Th' I 	'- lit F I -\ i.1 	 Ni' 	1::ADY 	 KURT McLOt 	-P -. 	 - 	 .''''' -. .t :- 	' tb ri Psi' 	f hOffip lilt. The' 

j 	- 	 ', I
M. 

, 	',,.?tt- 	i 	i's- icr has Iloceni in tnt- n feet have setci returning hetterunen, returning letterman Part oniy a 	-srnofes among th0 77 i.iruty this seuno itli team loss line '0 

.,,- 	,! 	 iI.r,' '11)1 later :\popkri visits 3-pars of varsity esperlrncir, 	The mideus of th. pitching right handed Pint isa :pfl-tsartd- n't plan on aITiieeing hat to 

ft 	

l >____ , 	 ,t "r. 	'!uu. 	 n 	p in. gate February 12 IrwhlulirIg two that have two jurtint, 	 hopefuls 	Reynolds 	thr-rei ane rut ets'ei*iona ,tiel ittt foes. Ri 
fj~  i 00- - 	 . 	 - 	"S 	 - 	i" ' 	 It - another 3 ;i, in. mutt-nt, 11w 	Charles Duhnri, s senior who staff will be Chris ilsixu, Nick e-J enel ia' mientier Iwo in tsit. peve agarn, wh$eh eas V14r'- t 

	

' 	 S'uninotps play IIo.its', Apopka, led the team In hatting with a Brady rind Donald Brown hoC on the trnsm last year with, by Ibe many drills going in 
-- 	- 	, 	 ' 	

J,''S 	 - 	. 	Oieli Ridge, l.)'mmn, Mainland. -ill) nvc'rmg.p hid section, viii Ilium arid flra'ty are 	rune a 2*5 average 	 I'mq w"elc it rho ltS rli'i--'' 
'.-s. 

'S- 	 - 	 "i 	' 	
'- 	-i 	 '-'r,hrt ti, 	I..-ilo' ('11%. I). I uind 	lx 	lb 	I 	Is, plisy •pfIs' 'if the I. "em1' t L 	Is TI ccii ii i Jun 	III.' 	ire'.' ,'irs 	' i useePinil field, 	r.- 'tullng 	'ulntlru 	1 - 	-'k 	 ' 	 - :' -J' i 	 •'I nhurg 	(,IIiru it ille 	1 tige tstIic.leh positions lie was chin lot who t?arreel for the humor players P-'rANte4 ci rn-tr 	not Je, 

	

'Is 	 - - - 	- 	-1 	
' 	 , 	, 	water, Winter I'crk and Fit, My the leading base stealer last cnraiy list u'av,n Ilium lit for tIne learn are m.nsor ClIfTon 	The JV coach will be t"" 

- 	
' 	- 	- 	- 	 . . 	 - 	- 	i-ri during tli.' course of the cnr and was rut clown only the tram captain. 	 Martin, a pitcher outfettier. YJe-phee. His Riley ,mlnn!e-i 

• 'r' - - 	. 	- 	:.' .' 	 -: ' 	 - 	 -.i'sn. A dozen g.ime sill be once nil season. 	 The other three returning let- junior Frank Sloan. * pitcher, noon a 14 isme whedtilo it 

40 !, , - ~ - ~-_,i 
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01F. ' 	'r 	 ;' ei'cI on the bene' diamond 	(-irreit calls Kurt %IcI.s'esel terms-n on the squad are son arid vçbomnsw. Pit Crimmenu , mime Watch 17 against f.et'-s - 	-. 	- - . 	' 	 ' 	 •,' 	 ' 	

•. 'i ,,,e rqu:ii ullIrlIlser ü 	lii,' oe iii the 1111101 imprt% etl play 	lt'ts It4i5hy ftpyr,ot'la 	- '-f .lri. pu'P'.er rI 'i.-t.' r 	 tsirg, '11in. u.','.-r% 	)hs't's-'-rs 	ri 
'4' 	

- ' 

.,Ifr 	 f, - 	,mik,  ' 	 - 	
. r..,t 	 'ens on the, squuitl, "If.' can catch Ste-fists anti junior kick Turner, I 'Tb. TrIM -was 114 last sea-s -as the e.,rilty f-slier ,hilt vtil ..' 

' 	- - 

.,,:it!•.'.. - 	. 	, 	
, 	 .• 	 - 	Gorrett feels the higgect asn,'t 'alike 	an3-lswly," 	t-cirntnentect 'There' are nine ses'il-rirs on the bs.t Garrett had a problem. fijeut will be imweel lnwrt in 
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, 	 '.- 	' 	 • of hit terini will hr ips's-sel 'they Garrett on YdeLeeci who i a team. whtle there are eight sip was reQ that Pie p4sr, i-n change - tmb,r vinitty intact 
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.-..-'- .'', 	' 5 	 "..-'i-"I."_' " 	' 	1 	fly JACK STEVEsSO\ 	I 	,-trinsc triumph. ItlIch dern'i - (h 	''.sr, run time i4 1 7 	'- r 	t:ni ire 	C:,'rs,y. 	i 	ik.' 's-er' Th.. --irs 'r'eith -I I t, - 	. 	, 	 I S 

	

,. 	'I 	-- 	 'S.. 	 - 	- 	' 	 -- 	- 	Associated Press Sport. tinier lkheti lie, Ol}rnpic mark of 4 	In Thurvl.-sy night's loge tinu- arid Use Leuted Staten. nc.ping - th the lbs'. 51 .5 'fr-term. 
-'1- - - 	 • ... ': ::,', :. ". - ' 	 '' 	 SAPPORO, Japan (AP) 	" seconds, Came. Just 24 hours aft ide, finals. Italy's t,@ 	 Loof Paul tci keep alive its hopes for a 

)*4$ 	m ruet" Ii, said. S 	
's 	\ 	 , 	 cent Impressed b tier oltrac erMiss!folurn anothei' North 

hliltigartoer and tialler Plaik bronze faced Finland.
Anne on'hecesa*td. uaro 

I. . 	 . 	 -' 	- - 	 - 	. 	 .- ' 	 • e. 	' 	'u. 	ticrnr'is and her 	no skill n (!P 	' 	 (' 	 • 4 	' 	 k Ii 	I -is Id Ilk ti emulite Games 	first gold Ire tte net ard the lit uerman duo 	Miii nsnrwlga coach r.ca 	,c'i,nc, 	w* 'were rsety 
- 	

' 	 : 	, 	 . . ii. 	
. -. •• 
	 from now on' said Vera United States in the l.5')0 me of hoist Hornieth and Bombard Rud.ts. from -you guessed it, I even 	-. maybe Sytva -v ic 

Inrasnova 	' 	 tens. 	 Tlredow finished tue a flat-footed t 	iithe 	chl 	 sitjiet..y ahead. She croas.d in 
DAYTONA SPEED QUEEN - Pretty Miss Sherr' Knrchncr o >.CY 	

"She Is a great champion al 	In Thursday's other medal tie for the gold with Identical 
Uid

instant of 
the 

laid ft'nns of me and, to avoid , --W- 
Smyrna Rititcie and a sophomore at Daytona Ik'nch Community (sellege, 	

though sIn. I. still to young.-- competition. Norwegian farmer two-run timers of 121.35. 	 lIiton. I stood ip and slowed 
still reign as Miss Spec-ti Weeks at the Daytona IntQrnatiOflflI Speedway 	added I udmltri Tltova 	' l'aaI Tyidum son the tough $0. 	Arid in Class A hockey, 	1 m $b5 	 ' 	doors 
fur the remainder of this ytitu-'s hii'h-spt'etI action. hIIots'ing three weeks 	The ;bjort of the RussIan kilometer (II mIie' rrm-is-cnu.'s- defending champion Set v. 	 chancs of men'j ct-tm- 	

' I.hi*ht t had 	. , 
if activity, Miss Karchiteir will terminate her reign with the' running of 	girls' praito sam Anne Henning try ski race In 2:41 14.3 and asp pounded Poland $3 to take: petitora. 	 - But I kept titling iuys&l em 

the annual Daytona 500 on Sunday, Feb. 20. 	 who broke the Olympic 500 me' Gurtac'o Thor-"i Cf Italy can. sola pci-session of first place 	'H'w many girls of her -a'., keep ShUting -mit rs* till - 	- 	, 	 - - - - 
., . ter speed skating title not once lured the rn- s a giant slalom I before runner-up Sweden Ink' would have survived a moment down." 
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DICK IJIUNK 	l:ICEY SPAILKMAN - 	JEFF l'J&N}l'M 	DAVID RclBEl'N 

PRESENT THIS AT THE DOOR 
This Coupon Good For 

ONE FREE ADMISSION 
TO THE 

BASKETBALL GAME 
swrordsty Colo. 11 ts.,issla HI orse 

JV vmwst i30 - Vp'sly e'oflai 

SEMINOLES vs: 14K EL AND 
C.v,4,sy $.iaiiush H' $..ie.r, Clvii 

OW Tim S.efe.' H.ueld 

Dy HERKY CUSH I 0 	'r-, 	r.'4.-5,,t,' I - 	ii.i 	P,ri,l 	,. 	'.' 	- 	i', 	N. 
J 	-.1 	A 	1S---JG'1J 	Di. 	N. I 	ii. 	(1111 	i-1 	"- hi 	tp 

Herald Spoil. Writer I G,'c-. 	5,c-,ctitIef1Oci Slat. I 	SI.'dl-Iila*a'l CC 
D.4 Wa 	v-8,-crd CC I WiIIrd O,4'py-41or'lci AIM 

Nearly 	1(10 	of 	the 	top 	rot!, 
wi,'. 	r,,sul,,-.-.r,oItoe AiM 
MIII t4SfWt'-p'-.-e'e-a-d 	IC 

LorryPoi*-',-*o.d JC 
Oa,e i'Cv5,w-4'v", CI'w$l 

gate wrrstk-rs in the !tate 	iil 5i'.le..-Ma-i 	etI S. IN POUND (i'll 

be in Orlando this 	ee,ekend as 
Dovg I 	e"-S--." CIc,iau 

III POUND CLASS 
Dom 	Uvo$i-.5ic,t,, 	I.,?, 

I risi.. C.'r-.To.- 
they bid for championship hon 

I Pa 	i' v -rIei.io lieu 
t y'., 	'..'-r'.ee 

I no', zoqca-.-r,o"sm 
Ho'r 	J0ci$6i',-M1 Dole II 

ors 	In 	the 	Florida 	Collegiate D.. Pitt 'e"-F.,sdu CPri Kalu'-?ledda Is'. 
Wrestling Tournament, I SW 	Bocia-.-i.'wil D. 	N 

NOISS 	 is.'e 
I e,il.i PI,v.v-5rse., 	CC 

ia 	e'io-ro'wr. AtM 

Florida Tech will act as the I' 1't 	'S'ciword CC "" JIS 	1`0t1-5,r.ard 	IC 
I LO'rv 04tios-PiWIdO A I U C.c460, 	5r',I-t,'J"1 	Fc.'- 

boat 	school 	for 	the 	tourney Ms. MI,vr,,-a,.-.-ord JC I 	 NIAVYWIIOHT CLASS 
atech 	se-Ill 	be 	held 	at 	Winter ' 	°'°" 	i'. 

I 	III POUND CLASS 
J&^ P 	o-I1c44ci Vei, 
Cr". Ss'iPtsTO-.i.i 

Park High School. flr-at action Prifto LoCle'roo-r ta tidoi Tech I U-i. CII'I-d*a.d, 

takes place tomorrow- night with 
0-OIlS CsvICSet-Tr"pO p 
.,, Affi.iyFSodS 

0441r,a',y I,$-i5---r n.ii, S'* 
aa 	'.o-ai Cc 

a 7 p. rn 	starting time, I CP0'14 Uot-MIo'ri D.dI N, I 	'C' 	AIM 
I 

Competition 	continues 	Satur- 
i,,e Conoi-Fe-.da State 
O..aid P1e1t-Cvv.v-d CC 

A,d,, 	 JC 
kite ho'..,o'.-&ie,4', Co','. 

- 	- day afternoon starting 	at 	1 P- 
Atg.ci'ta 	t,I'.-i'a--iAJU 
Or', 	..ad JC 

m, 	with 	the 	finals 	slated 	for De. Wa.-MIo" 	0.4. loAN 
Saturiiay evening it 7:30 p. m. 

I Ofey 	55-e.P.c,.-"--" 	5.0,145 
SW POUND CLASS 

Included 	in 	the 	nitrtes 	are 
1144iP Mow- IF I," VSQ  Attitude Ii 

I 0-it-I 	 Tot,

such outstAnding performers as 
I CP'vI i4 	I 

Don Vrich of Florida, Bob Pen' Cii., WrIMie-M.m4 Colt *4 

" not a( Florida and Tim Silimon I
Distrito AIM 
Mili Cssev-i'oeed CC Il) 	Ii LIIK Y 	II 511 

of 	Tampa. 	all 	c( shorn 	''c 
C]". C"nbi.1-fAMU 

I u-10 B..b-5!rad JC III-raId 	Spiirta 	tinter 

state 	chimps 	last 	)'(' 	r. - I c c5 	$,i.o#O- 	•li. 	S j1 	t 	hut 	111 ,11,t'.4 	tip' 	ti.' 	titill 
011,-ring it great challenge to 

Pc,, V4."o"- S .' 	0` 111142 
Iii POUND u.Ass ' i,igr-llrtita 	for 	a 	solid 	bja,t'lall 

Zonith 	In the 	190 pound c-lisa sas-5Io'4s 740' 
L 
J
L.,W 

moth 
'c.s-lo"pq pluyrr 	art 	a 	solid 	baseball 

viii 	be Tampa 	grert. 	Fletcher 1it 	DNIIFO•il ,'lul, 	Well 	n'-i-nn'Ii,iic 	to 	Jack 
Cart. The Spartan grappler his 

I" 	f 	S ro- 	- i-1 	D-,-1• 	*4 
Gin, Go'sWn-C*Itiis two I'ante'Iia, 	the 	coach 	of 	the 

an unbeaten ruing that exceeds LIt1 I40rH"0*-$fO*O.d CC 
J,.,". 	U-wce----IIo'ióa A I U F'!nriiii 	Tech 	,llarnor,d 	crew 	It 

$0 matches. ii.-'. O,ii, 	e .-S'rrd JC isn't 	all 	talent. 
Perhaps the best chance I'TU 

.
PC' 

'eho,d TP,smq5-44,o',4 O.4i S. 
' 	Gtt'--S'e'," 	'. o' tt.o 11w 	well in athlete can hit 

- '# 
has for Individual state c'hanip ;U POUND CLASS 

Cj.0fI.. 	Salle-s--V 	,,-i. 	7.0' the l.gill aril how fir be can hit 

j 
ion 	sill 	be 	in 	the 	11$ 	pound 
class viiere Paul Allard is en- 

e..-' wilts S 	o- 'ro 
U'S-i 	,?*.SIr-Po'145 
A,! L..'i-si-io'M 0.4, N. 

it 	do 	play 	an 	import-ant 	part- 
Ice.'. te'rt'd. 	Allard has a 3043 rcsorcl j,, I.i.i.-15q i.s 

field 
 

As 	the pitching suit 	- 

this r,.i. ''0 	and 	liii 	d'-kated JC'V% N,eI.-,-irci.*4 CC. Itig asprcta of the sport 	but 	ii 

bert 	of 	the 	top contenders 	In 
W-'.o'e- 	i'gi"e,flj,iiJ 
D.e-. 014,-S'r.-S;d JC ireat 	lel 	more 	Is 	Alit, 	taken
1iW1$ei 

his eeeigtt class. Among those Yo'.i-MlUi4 D.4 
51,1 U 	i'n,-$O 4h 5I.irtd listo 	t-,,n.It,'ral iou . 	At 	trial 	it 

facing 	Allard will 	be 	Florida's Ill POUND (tAil it. 	if 	.LI 	ire 	trylnit 	wit 	fir 

Bob Roberts. who heat Allard 

	

ii 	Jc,'.a-4*.
,,,-,4 
	140u 

	

I
i
,, 	p,, 	•t the 	(ii.I 	Soi 	tsu*chail 	teajpm 	at 

In the Florida state high ictiu'd 1 I 	t" " 
	''' Florida Tech, 

tcairncy 	finals 	last 	year. 	Tint . 

Lion Golfers 
"A 	boy 	aho 	'Iaa 	for 	fir 

)ear ar 	t1 	lea 	eit 	mee t iss 	t 	he 	a 	g-ntlt-man, 	con- 
logs. t1efed Loss melerate 	of 	other 	people 	and 

Florida is tier defendIng tCITII - 	1W 	1t 	'if?too "Anil 
sell 	,,i.nric'red." ,aa 	I'snte'IIau 

c-hsrnplcni and rates the (Ads , thi)t 	I', 	but 	I 	feel 	will 
fasortla to repeal what with the I' III 	?it,tt 	I ti 	iiiy 	is 	they pay Sig dividends for the team 
Likes 	of 	Zorich. 	Roberta 	and Ifell to Itli' New Smyrna Reach in 	the 	hug 	run." 
Penis airnpctitig, 	 I golf It-fill 164 204 In Orange Belt - 'A 	slo th 	who 	Is 	all 	fir 	him- 

In 	a 	position 	to 	uproot 	the Icuini*'tiutrn in 	New 	Smyrni self 	will crack 	under 	pressure .p 
Galzii'i is Miami Dade No,1,ln I Beach, 

or when the Kong vet. rough," 
who finished se.'ond to the Gal Teen Siet-en and Jim 'stamp 
tars 	last 	year. 	FTU 	finished load Oviedo turning in seurca of told 	l'anlalias. 	'The 	athlete 

third In the team standing.. 49 each for the nine tuie s-vent, with 	the 	good 	itlhtu'. 	a 	the 

-- brit It ,wasn't enough to compete one S II) 	'a ill 	not 	Ii'tid 	under 
III POUND CLASS 	 I 

Ps,4 AIsi-d--?Ist-4I 540i esith tie 	par 34 shot by Histra- l)11UCt ani I. the kind 	I Want 

-. - - 	- Joe SoAAWWWA.-Ter"Se 	 I-'Udl kcdtrr 11(51 (JunIor and the to have on my team." 
Bob Pn'.-Do'4I 
w*• TtM 	0.4e l,o' thtC 	er 	sr 	9 fired try lets The attitude of several cit the 

I'.'. 	ite-ammate- 
Pe..-t -, $...rp-1e-.4 A I U 	 - Keith Parker, E'ihiIneg J (loll Pbs has changed (for the I tOIl-, wrs5a'-S..o'4 CC 

- 	. 	• 
ii- 	the 	('5. u-I. 	f'"jt''rnt 	V.51'- I 	III,'. 	Iâ't 	)C$ 	'a iii 

- - 
Al.,' 	•I.?#'..'' 	"be-I 	S It-i!' 	t 	(' - ii- 	,iI'_ 	ts.is 	ilit,i-il Ii 	- 	1 1 	' I 	.i 	I 	'i 

Is Pouso CLASS illAl . ~ still  flt'gw (A,pcIl4r v-ho i ssisson 	
III 	iii 	I'irit 	full I

a wou 	WiIuni4s Tea
. 	$i.v. su-ies shot I Ii 	41 the day.  of competition, 	I 

but twic,. Thrtiraclay, gic tog the 	 -______________________________________ 	 -- ________  
1United States iti second Ilth60 Teams Vie For Prizes 
I

Winter Olympic Games' gold 
medal In two day., com-
pliments of Northbrook. III, 

The 16yrar-old v-hit, who 

Deltona Pro-Am Set Tomorrow will he battling with Irenimal.' 
I)ianuse Ifolum for the gcld In ,  
Friday's 1,000r.'e'or 

I 
w h I z z i'd around glItterIng 	James Johenseici And It, Ibaig- - Sundiy at the' rrusr 11I,OJ) - 3o"Sis'. 5,5' Is C4r5i"I .' - VI I -, - ill S'.i"3i.i iC. 'PcsP. QOItw 

.'sl'.in1, '3' Co.'s., C iO,ij 
I 

Mnkomanei Stadium In 	 LIndUY are the two I101 thitoesa Open, 	 'a - A.S 	a'v 	Ii, t. 	ii - Os s,..mb s&.o, Aoos 
orronds, fast enough to win de- who will have the honor of get' 	 LCCf" "-M SL..,1ib, P5W D'5o' Ol, 	S PISS'. 	- 	 5j 
"jute bring loulr'd by Canada's ting first cu-itek at taking ici the 	

Amun.g the top pro, entered i Ii - C.. Wt'w. lars,. _ To  a.a 	* - 3." 	v. 'arse. ss en. 
N1, Am 04 - 'Is, JOIS4 *....,-,, 1' 	I"•, Sr. 0'i rita ,...,: cia 

in 	the pro -am are jticbzrd - 	'a se--' i.,,, cnw 	- s.. No. (P1'SI, 'b* '3N Iris Sylvia    Burka. 	 bk.. in the' $. lfl) Ik'lttJO,l PlO' 	 - scc'. .v'. a.. ,,v.i, 9- 36 	, t. . 	um amv.j iii 

	

And because of that foul-in 	
I Am to" onow m°'t'nlng, 	Spears, who only recently cap' o.w 5,- i.',. 	. 	c.' i"v.. 	P111. NOI5 	'$iS't*, CII '3.'. 

W. Sal Sec,..' 	 -'inS. 'VC ViPIItl 5' 	- terfcrenc on Mis hlurkn'i part 

	

the tce,i ckilvrs switched I Johnson and linelay 'atil be tw-s'd the Mayfair Open, Das'ld 	ease i-is . 	 '.* - o"mu. uo...a t,jC$* cv 
aS 	 It 5 - C-et 	.: ,.. ,-, t,, a,., 	 eta 3-in 5 us - SilOS 
lanes-Mis hlt'trneng was given- arncwi-.l the foursome's %ho have , l)aklo>- , the 1971 Mayfair win- . 	 v 'ao", 	its - s.'s -:..s. C 'sicrsmy, Few 

a second run and another shot the 7:3 	ni a 	. ice nit time which iier; J C. Goosie, Gene Sararan, A'. 3.im5W, IWo., S.v,, 5sr' - twa 
v'*. 	a 5Sv.0 '?'i - i.. e - C '3-_Ivv. 

at her own world mark of 4775, opens the action in the 1P7 I'm 

	

- I I'- - 1)0-sag Ford and Pete Ci$)f*I' wh 	v 

	

O 	I'ct. 	P1, 1. 3u'.o I 'wr.*. 5,11 .1seas, Man ' W. Or-is '* 	Il 't 
Ift 

	

Sue' didn't make it this time .ini at the Ddtorea Golf and ,A as amcng the fIeld in the First 	' 	 1134 - 	 *v.$.-, 	5141*5 Dial. CI 	- 

	

oIl see •'cv, Ty,, C",m,'v., Dc" 	'' 0*545, Os, JealolI •'n - 
'0 td.,"in, 7 33 - c' br-Sri 	S 5,'ifliw eon, is .a.. t, either, although the did mu Country Club 	 innsal Walt Dia.iic-y WorJ' 	 '-- -- 

.,, 	, ., 	- 	 ,• 

age to shac e nInnist hilt is see' 	Countless "tag siame.'' both , pen 	 -1 44  - I c 	,-,. we 0. ud  - .', 	 ,,,, 
P-5' 	V 5,, La-ic', Iy,U 	$•j ' .*'S 5'insW%, 04 

rind tilt her first time, fin ishIng from the golf and busanesm sorld 	I'Iaytng along with Spears to- 11 do  - M!" She"WHirl  ,,,l, v. 'i., - 	'ian, 'i 

I 
in 433. Miss Krnsnoc-a won the 

I
Are 
 

among the contestants vi morrow will be Seminole Cueznt,y *i Dcc il s,c'qlp, ea,a - - 'TIB  - CIII. nv., Di's5, 
Scie Se.'ri', 'y",I, Sus OOS.inlv.5'an, - Iimfci. 	t',, I*v.,vrn jw,i iii., - 'liter medal seith it 41-0 clock- turnesrruw 'j pro-am 	'ed PI 'Sheriff. John Polk. Roland La' - . 	.,,, - 	 ,_ 	 .. ._, 	s, 

	

and Mi" Tituts ttssk thc -c-ourse the golf names will can (.leapelle and Rick Donatelli- - I N - Ai •iaith OI*I. 	YP L 	( 	"OIS sea 1c'i.. 0'S - Al 
1, 	Dcvs i.r% Lmnrv C:l,,, I - 55 - 1.1, - P1*9 

bronze In 4115, 	 tlnuc their play on Satsinlay and - Ttwac Interested hi sits-e.g 	- 	.w CSSOI ria. G'.. "., 	 .", ' 	 'vs - c.a. a. 

s. 

a,, 	P..o, 	So 	 '- a - 	v.', i., eu.... .e--"ow m, Sr - - 	- _ - 	' 	- 	_ 	- - 	- 	 u4f antics of this foursome can - 	,.,, 	WCiU14 P*-c'(. .I'. • I11 .0* ('0*. t 	- ,, Cve 

	

1 5 by being on the tenth tee CiC'W'OI, t,r'r.* lOMri, I * - Sq... t'c'01. 	 .5,',. iii 0*0., (v 
5.'4l4 'arsl scv 	 Cute'., *5Wv, ' 4 - '.ta ejw'..w 	*i, 

it A 	a m, 	 V.cs.v.e, SM S"' 	 .1. C'*v. 	5'. t.,, ow. 
71N1I4 515 iv. 	 .5, 7-4 	04. t-c'sxv.t, Deli, 04 

	

t)thn' Litg names, atleantlo' 	
,,_ It Dvkwab ,'ww. 'i..i. LV'cv... S. 5 iii'.in 	cv nportant To FTU Coach .Illy are I .ongsootl pro tI Kel 5N4r-lSV4*. *15. Lvc. 	'1VtI - 	S - Am

, *1ifv. - o"sl. is'.. 
10101111110"? 	, * - 0*, i'sI +,*, II',, .iia *1154,,4ç,4 Allow,  

	

Ic), Sanford', Butch Baird, Win- 	 • 	 wc'. 	 Dc'u.s 04,i, 	t Or 5, 
,'eiii 	c' ii 	th.' 	ittit Is-i,- 	ut Ii'.-' -i 	Ii 	Ott it u-I 	i II 1 	SC 

Ic-c h'ark's Bb Erickson. Mu. (iø•I I 4 	 AVtI P111. s. 111*, 115,5 '-11,-S 	'155 

	

ISsOe,wit. iv.., Isw's. t'ri -- 	'r - 04' c LI..'. - II'S), U 1... I i 'lilt, lii, s is slits il - lIt fr.,,, 1.14t 	iste 'I thr 	Il, it ) .ot. 	*4)5 - \tirmasu. Nate Slarks, Got-sitxi 	.. i 	- 	sa15 a, 	(.I. 	.w. t 	, 	 - a 
ye-ar, "Things are going a lot l'antriiaa. "So they Invited us Jones, and Pat Welch, just to 	 MOIvU 3' two*. , - 	fl Os, et  5u9, N 

'-'s*VI *lll. ' a -- 

hack again.'* 	 name a fra. 	 I U - --' C'*'s sal. 0.5's. avI' c's.ua sea'-. sest 	 n.e. so sniother this year." sa)a the Joe 

 Sas .". t"i,'a-'. 0*'. *pav. I,4.,, - 	. 'aviw'.. h"TLJ coach, "I-sr ens' thug 	 I 	 ---------- - --- ---- 	---- . 	-. 
our practice 5C.iIlI1 Tit Dow- 	The Gold Sox 'a ill tie-p-art It - , 	FIRST Tot am. 

Jc,-.s ,WsiIas IRIS', ' C' 
n.y Park in t',ilon Park are' lay and play a pair of games Cv.', 5$ lie's'., I.'. Mw.'cvs 1 is 

- 4"I 

	

0 SW-. .i 	I p.'s P. 5.4 C.- 
bring run a great deal better ,,i rniday and another limo on is.' CWw.. Ms S$$544j 5 46 - Ce-'..' 

d4.i io'a) P"41 Cr*9m, Mr4 P -.5 
than last year. We have the Saturday before returniuig It. it' &v.*. Tv..v. i-Il - &''d '-i 

fl.J-1 whens'vs'r we uis-e.l It srt i pa) WWov 	a 5i*s's. hi u-i 

Orlando. l'antvIIas hopes to
I 
' L*rv Due"  

for as bug as we tire-il it." 	 . 
41'.."t '

ii - et-us,q io' 	g..i. Mo, 14 

And needless to any that Is i 
hat'e four pitchers with seen 41'.." - . 5e 	. 554 50*15144 

innings under their twili if- 	- Pt.I (ti Di's), it J 0 04L 
i451 0.0554. see..i Wrtitj I 	- great "convenience" for the 

ter this 'a- pka action, 	i5'n L.v..fl ias.1 Of 5v.- 	5,4 
GnI'I Sot who Ilk, most hare' 	 5'.'Od tieu S-S - irs Mri Ne-st object of the l'ant,llas ,, 55.5 Gootiove wtiof, S.'.d ww. 
lotll trims ne-cl a great cleat 

S or 
sye is his t,am's J, 1 ,",.,  

Ip"i MctV.*,.s 014 - Issue'S G.s 
44 tirartli'. at 01116 stage of the fe-one' s hlg'h ho belie. ci Is the Usw$8

'. Sos- i,,. I.. $eos(t', Pg,al 
41 - 50. Cues,q spa'. Lias, - 

115111511, 	 , 	
I A 	Pu,.nu 	l)y 	 0,*,,, 

ks-> Ii, tio.ahail, [lot that's an- 
I 

s is - "i.',,., 	 z'. 	a 

	

Presently l'antehiss Is still other story. 	 OI'.5 '40i. i' A I Sc 
.5541. I S - 1-n Lu. -sol 	e'', workiuig 1Iitl cc ith his pitch' 	 - 

Ing. Anil it's hoI'ei they will 

	

11 	4 
ha In shape (or the nsaoue 	

'._°-_" 	 - - 

opener conic March I. 	 ______' 

	

"The hitl.nu at.' a little 14. 	 , 	 .,., 	
P 

5_ 

liiiisl at this atati, ai)a Pate- 	". 	I - ••, 	' 	 . 	 I 
telias, 	"Hut 	they'll 	en In • 
around quickly out', the pitch' 	 ' 

era are stnaighlaneet out,' 
Thoss 1117 hitters should 

get a great deal of work this .5 	 IV %, 	

F 

weekend when Ilia (lolsi Box 
Journey to this Kansas ('117 	

- •1 ''.bi!I .. floyahs h.asclsehl acssd,Iny. The 	 II,, , 
Itnyals have ii) 1ils'hulIg ma 	' 	 is 	.• 	

-c 	' 	 - 
chi 	ant l'antuliaa 1sna to 	

' 

malts a great deal of us. out 
of them, 	 I 

- 	Jti,I the tact that the iteiyol, 	:' 
' 	NLANtS 

I 	
2s'öI3)A ONIt7671 	 ,1 	I 

iiut its-i lii. 	Got 	ii,, I. 	this 
3-ear Is a r-flcc lion on lan- 	 'AMERICA  N' STE / 	- 11  

tallaa and his team. "Thsy 	'iW V'%I t/ VV4'V 'iR. 



SANFORD PL*.2.A 	322-1000 

Exquisite Form "Ful-ly' is 
fuller ba designed just 
you. The only one to 
your tutiee figure all 
comfort inc1 support it 
mutt have. "Ful-ly" is 
available in sizes 346 it 
44D in p&yester/coi. 
tori, lace and crepe, 
from $3.00. 

er",7?" 
~ - '~\ 

\ 
;.t.l - ' I2"il.c , # i ,, '' 

,neich. t,.tc 4ab,ir. Comm 
psiusis at fro 	.;o., now bat 

y.is (iti.' !,g,. 
4.tbi. cert'rol. 

EANY.AMEkICATD • MATE C'-.AfCE 

22$ E. HUT T. 	- 	PH. 322.3 524 

I ft Margaret Godwin, `__t-  	
cLü?Q toiu 

ai eatchins fish too take  
- 	

T U7A 1'iKTR 	home 

	

Julian E. Whigham 	 B and Gv adick' 

4IIIt'T 'N44 In (iandn 	made tMt annoal trip to Gtwm 

at da stay at the Orançc (k'n C'WC SI1Ttfl$ Saturday visiting I 

- 	 - 	 eral flncpitht. AIthouch she can with trWnds 1r. and Mrs. lkth 

	

To 	arrv 	 - 	 he ur and arnisda little hflfktd. Thtr trip as an in- - b- 	 / 	 d2y she still hax to spend mrnt 	 _
ost, 1w Viony 
_ 	 fr4 

. 	 tior time resting. m T)cGai-cga  
- 	I. And Wits. (1iX1CfI Ttlore GndWUI of Marwtth. t,., art 	

li-ft• 1 0! (-hulU(a 	mr,i w bong ma& In ireon 	 - 
the 	i1nt and &Wth0It1tfli flI&1flJ$t 0! UK' 	 L 	 she was a teen C'4we wings Hurd 1t* .Us'• 

daui1e, Mtsii 5larg.ritt Lynn Godwin. to Julat Eurena 	
P' 	 •:'r and a3* is the daughter of ,,ter From the 	vwt1ade&' 

ham. m 0! L!tIr. and lrt. Jultin E 	hani. 	I 1urno Dr. 	 y 	- 	 - - .•-.• 	 • 	late 4r. and Moto. (iarlk' Tart 0! the mrn Is bong rnauie 
.. Sanford. 	 7 f 	% 	i 	 P!etcaU w, shed in Owlunta, tbo? and part In 11w' Eiw- 

1l Godwin is the granddaughter of the late Jnht C. WD. Li J 	•- 	
-. 	 She Is sdfl In eenta(t with 	using Gte 	('wr 

llama, Batim, Texas. and *rs 2Largsret WMrott Willlam 	 - 	- 	 (utuota fñends who how sum'- SIW4ZtS 	$f5tb frt Die hark 

	

Atlanta and 11w' late Dr. and Mrs. Thomas .. Godwin alt IL' 	 , 	 mt awayfrom be 	Sb.. safl, ground of the mmic. Gtmtr psti 	/.'t(, 
04 

. 	 - 	 ,• 	, 	 tht ' • 	sp)e are cnjoyvt 
1 	 . 	

,, cm t& 	 mu the flmMi and bong a part o 
Born in Atlanta, the hride-e)nct a a l9 graduate 0! 	

t__ 

1 1%, 
- 	-• 	 - - 	- 	hultunsta 1 	 and to t• 	 - 

etta fizØ School .txt was adusted from 	 s;iiia 	 nt: arnunct 	 The (iadwtcka n to Green 
of ltadlokiØc T c1ioL, Iarietta, In Int Sbe Is 	- 

	

MRP~
- 	 •. 	 cove wtns about this tme 

77 itl3 tWIIOVSd AZ X(RA 	l0t*t 	 - 	•_ =_t 	_• 	____ 	

Leaving Fr a k f t 	eYer. war. Eluck being station 

\I 	V hham Is the grandsar of the late 3r and lrs -Al 	
' 	

Thuruda Feb 3 In a hra 	ed th0'P 115 soWa1 'n*Xx whdc 	 J'' 	I 
Groe Cart £dmondson of Bciwo, Ale., and the lit.. Mr ..• 	I

I. 
	 --...

-.... 	 ifl 	tall. levtnan and Taulirie In the 	the 	kwt:1n4: 

3b 	!Iertle Frank WhIisam of Kingston, 	 - :.. 	 - - - 
- - 	- 	 t O1UIU(*5 for 	up old acquaintszwcs and twows- 

	

- - ---- 	 *ng Sb 	thmi 	abo 	 Make i~ 1cm th 1Ic5lmnvflle. Thin., the bndt,.jom.tt4* a, a 	 • .. 	 ____ 

graduate 0! Geneva High xxt. Geneva, Ma. Mt attended ; 	 -t-v 	friday 	 tr. and Mr.. Eamund P'- 	Valentines trra Bead iixtkat CIIepe and Is sm1nyed at Ugham'. r- 	 'k.4un of Allintowa. Pa. s. out 	 '..-& I & 

IItt Co.. OTJSZILIU. 	 - 	 t- weather so mtw'rabie (the it a two writ. vacation in 	 chci'll' 
'w 	rM" "it b 	• 	 ,' V -' - •' - .ti- - ,I 	. 	 •.iin was shinIng even though ft I Chulunta to visit their friends. 	one 

enidi Still 	lypra o hr. and Mrs Ed Dennis. SI' 	
88 

	

fl-- MAI:. 	 ' 	 ;:' :' 	 •tctitng lash, the fmxrrrmt prng hi Brunswick. 	h, 	 :E4I! 	oL• 

___ ___ - -
(t1"t in 	 f r 	nuih' a phone call to Pennavl 	 uur 

__ - 	- 	 widonlytnfnd the hagh%iñ* and fund Th's 
wind5 and etld had stopped the lidun', hr n t h v r has passed 

Ales _ 	 afier's from biting in that arm away, the couple returned to 

'i \ i eu o ii. a 	en in 	 . their h. to attertil f uneral 	My, bow yaorlar d"d 
L) 	 wi in tents, campers, trailers services- They headed hack to : 

and cib1n., all complaining be T'Irtd* and spent a pitsanni 	Uae tone rf nut conversion 
1,1 if ' \1 liii 	. 	 7 rr,:. 	to jet, 	 t. I1iL1 rt.-t..:. 	Mr Iri was g-1-rn it 'Und- c'ouss' the fist weren't biting 	weel In Cbulut.a with the Th'n 

	

I'll bet that are not tooI area was one of my met Is 	 Inc ovation by all in etterdazue. 	With the aim blazing In alt lu nit'.. 	 * Master 

	

ninny of my Oviedo friends. enrite Orledi, policemen, Officer 	Cnsgr-utulations art in order I I Just wish that you could have ilory on Sunday and a promise 	The Prekelurt's took home 
other then the faculty at the Kelly Fore wit., was selected as : lot- C S. Lee. who was pre.ern. seen the very broad smile rd 11w haiti mi1n once again get some good Cholunta gief' OPfN MOi.. TMU.. FPL TIL 

	

tngt setsiol, who are aware of Seminole County's 5Out.usnd- 	 tuzagr - the hays staved nit In rfImpl$mCTIIJ f Bob and Lout-. 
- 	. 	 ., 	• 	id i plaque at the annual stock- sting from the esfiutenan.', of 	 • 

	

the mist genirnis gift which tic 'anung Farmer • - • Kelly 	 - 	- 	-- 	-• 	hnp5 if returning to Kenuwky risyiC. 

=16eV&4,Aee
NURSING 

CENTER 

"-i.rq Vow f'iIPds are 

24 Hnor Nursing Core For 
Private Paticats 0 VA 	Medicaid 

Out ath,tt Therapy 
91 E. 2nd St. 	Sontoq'd, Fin. 	Ph. 3224707 

0 	i 	• Oeah 	t'266.y: 	8 Abigail Van Buren Horoscope Pn.14j 6/1 bQDbdXAA By Polly Cramer ' 

ItEAR 	,l,BP\': 	1 	am 	'o 	ti. 	(nail, 	it 	ernitut 	he 	trau 

)aessthre-tten 	and 	.- 'unf'uu.e.i 	I 	math". 	Don't 	agare 	to 	lie. 

uhi-ra" 	know where to tot-n. 	Es-en 	to 	sts 	your gran.trhll' 

My 	eon 	and 	his 	a-If, 	di. 	dr-an. 
tori-ed 	two 	sears 	ci's, 	nti 	PEAR 	.hllfll': 	Sln'-e 	nih. 

nay' 	former 	daughter-in-law 	ct-s 	ore 	y-our column 	to 	alt' 

took 	my 	two 	small 	giant1, 	their pet 	i-Ipea, may 1? it's 
d 	

t 	

11111, chiliren 	to 	a 	distant 	state. 	repairmen 	who 	,u.t 	up 	aP' 

ul 	must 	stimit, 	my 	ion 	pounatnainta 	to 	r.palr 	)'ut 

	

wasn't a very good husband 	tet.-vi.ton, 	refrigerator 	is' 

or fath.r.) 	 whsles',z-, arni they ulont call 

Iii' 	fornair 	wife 	rrs-Cntl 	to 	cay' 	they 	can't 	matte 	it. 

who 	hat. 	laatcgalty, 	t 	'iti- 
aar-..cs 	1 hat 	,s'li 	ietu-hu'e 
aosaIutn't 	.uatui'ue 	s-.ny 	long 

	

DEAR 	AlIBI': 	Fiat- 	)ti'tI* 

l's-. enjoyed your tnittmn, and 
many 	(mars 	base 	felt 	Ihi 

ut-i'. 	to 	writ, 	In 	you, 	hit 

never muir. than ahi'ia I ten-I 
the letter front "(liii Fn.)ahnn- 

c.i," 	who 	a-oa,ieul 	about 

whether 	her 	vivvhi 	fiance 

would 	lannw 	what 	In 	sir 	at 

Forecast 

	

11 
'111111 111111. 	FEll, 	ii, 	ill! 

	

(;INEIIAI 	1 Fall 	ENClEM' 
really- 	taut-I UI) tinY 	wilts 	an 

equal 	iauirsabrr 	of 	tliffh utit 	and 
hi-a'tar'1h,isui 	alatiu'lnr' 	asia-its 	that 
I'm) 	kuitia 	uatt 	fount 	hieing 	slate 
In PW tire-sigh lii.' Ilmnte, if at- 
hin t s 	hiatt 	it 	t'Itasl 	ti 	i-tsar 	turn 
rn.". 	Wotu- la what is happemahtag 
stud au-slit hiatt hag new Ideas it-at. 
effect 	until 	flirt' 	Issue 	ri'niiy 
it 110.41 for 	str 	u'r' 

	

l)l-TkiI 	l'til.l.'a' 	-1 	ann 	a,'uwet- - 
lag 	sir' 	V 	N 	ii ha'. actunts l's 	itel 
nfl 	f 	aIta.'tfjsls 

tiraster sail sugar slut sprInkle 
mitnapruui 	In 	enlii,art, 	rut' 	aitnittiel 

'snsc'n,.',-aI 	tail's 	It 	pie4 	silt- 	g.'ts 
rid of 	them 	i.uut 	rid 	of tort-he-u, 
his, 	'llae 	aitear 	slit-arts 	the 	all. 
vet-fish 	an-I $1-n the lint-jut ilios 
the )srlt -1' %T 

	

Di.tH 	I"flJX-- fan till 	Mr. 
5' 	'J 	flail Clv, or ui sr-au 	sirn 

	

t'P'.,ht 	I'Eit,t,Y_ 	Il-p lye-sr r4d 
-un 	mania 	ta', 	marks 	rat 	'hi' 
front 	of 	in 	hi"rut 	mahogany 
tir es.w'r 	with 	a 	hriIdnt 	pen 
()or 	ant-ma-ar 	brie,.. 	tow 	rim I 
reruns.' the-er- - l%fftq 	S 	5', 	ft 

	

h'hR 	if 11.4 	S 	5'. 	ft --Pit 
re-sal 	V"frn.'. 	Ieit"r 	farther -- 
drawn 	)Ili 	thi. 	r"la,mn ---I'(ilJ.V. 

laPAft P4,1,TY- -'sty P.4 F's-ev.. 
is 	with 	thos, 	a-his 	a-seat 	my 
rnr.n.y 	In 	.'scf,urta 	fray' 	fit-mt 
nU 	fla,-..nf 	e,.ui'niIu 	•, 	1....... 

	

'forget" iii.l culls ta-ar day. *id 	,.'a 	They hs. fer 
the 	empbvy.v 	wiwa 	b-rel 	only ,  

	

eqserieri-eed personn'-1 hot ni'ver 	Thank 	y'a', 	(car 	-tn,r 	-vn4 

	

gives anyone the chance nt, get 	words, V.Ima. We bw. all yivi 
that e.pr-rlence 	V/'.1t1 	a'wal readers ..-Pf'd.I'f 

	

f't'jAR Pf1sf,Y----4q I waq pitt- 	 -- 
1-etring 	rrvy 	chest 	of 	ds'u-verq 	I 	'fain 	effl 	r,eel'sre 	a 	let-liar 	if 
'ct, really upset to 4s-eeo'ip 	a - Pofly ansi-s ys'war fiv'wit. home. 
king streak of hul).a+ra? pin look 	I mcking iii', Pat Pr-ve 	Patti-v's 
I applied frft'lapait. -eitP, a dry' P-r'sh!om air .0-itut'mm P 	* 	(w -,iu- 
t'kath seeS ft tam. till ha.au4ifuafly 	lr-ta-a 	,''r- 	F"aiI - 	'a 	care 	( 	hus 
Wm 	t,d a fw 	natr--. 	I am (Pt. - rae'v,pspe-s' 

. 	 - 

- 

-/ 

t 
.-' 

-11 

r 	 - n'mctried. and her new bull. They 	just tint 	.how tap the eight linac. 
I -- 	- i 	 it 	t-fl h par-'r 	tutsy 	Ml. 	',ut 	srttfrlfletg 

-.---------
i'____'_•_"_- -------- 

	

P ffr.lisf 	heck 	lea 	II 	for 	4: -- 
in 	'tie 	PoIrdor 	atseM 	t'-rn,c- - hand 1. adopting the battles. 'sinai- I 	left a-cat-k catty' last I'd 	ik. 	to 	add 	tv' 	teas. 

su-c 	ulhar 	ti 	hit 	Atar 	t'il iliad 	111'%i.IY uttumhs 	Just tl',in - tpd'a' 	rimstfuflu'l-, 	anti 	yet 	tea-thin 
I wrot. and asbid her If I day 	ti 	tat 	home 	at 	1 	p.m. .maeau' 	ti 	hurts 	I's'hpn 

a 	in 	rn 	higher amps 	itt 	glue kill 	tnisake 	a 	line 	nil) 	epsom aisil, fahi 	to cleMrar to that-se hi' rt,psi 	m irks 	fetus 
eansld cent. out and visIt for when the TV repatt'man patut husband anil I a-er. nut-neat, 

I 	,at, 	that-' 	haul' tta 	s-nit 	necti , 	lauli salts 	sr"aiwI 	th. 	wail 	'an 	this ui,"auiu' 	has 	or 	th. 	milkenauri I wi, Ji 	with 	?ontl*-ssl. 	1 	' 
a 	few dart. esiplaining that he'd 	I-.- 	there. 	1 	a'*tt.uI 	tart11 as.' 	wee-c 	)-aoth 	virgin., 	oil. :

Ile 	ltery 
	

uhitahanatti' 	alt-auth 	It fItisi 	sun 	taste 	.'linr'i 	Not 	1044.un' tirrimnalulng 	deliver, 	l'y 	i 	wort hare 	(Pt-al 	silver 	4.41st 	T 	'-' 
( 	1 	o"utd 	I-c 	,in 	tecsibte 	as 	I 't 	n at- 	an1 	he 	nest-i' 	.hoae.l thoutsit 	ate 	hall 	dune 	•'itr- iS'iflt 	eli'.' 	ha 	to 	thi',t 	ti-ella-ag 	fit ,'ltier - 	' 	s st-ri then never corning tutu 9:Wt you so mit-rh (eq. all Of nh.. -er' 

a nua'i cia- an a ness-sit- muir., i 	..-, 	,.: 	-' 	tn:t _rrtn.rarra 11 r, 	llI•ihi%U' 	
'' rnr-adr'n:'; 	.,., 	 •-- 	" - - nb' 	i'rril,!,,n ma- so 	l;:n!rr: ...'.it reilti'. 1'- 	D',leferi 	thra,taP, 	'p.,' 

:1 

ltlI Baker 	kswaj:cn of San is 	lie 	the 	president 	of 	the 	 t 	 UVht'• MT Wednesday 	with a fin.- catch 	Mr. 	Deutis 	and 	Mr' 	Ii' LAST DAYS OF  lord made to the 3I..C1i*nICS Tie- ('iatt-r ()vir'du Jaycees, a croup 	sins Rink upon his ,etirer,wnt 	I 	guess that a fellea 	needs a Shorty and I returned to ow' 	krhuti, 	during 	their 	warkinc- 
Tuirtmnt of C)viedn litgh, wtuch does just a jut of good - as a member of the hoard of 	rest after having been faithful ('buhiota 	issue 	Sundzi after' 	earl were employed by Kim 

Well. he made then a rift of di- 	1, 	-'n'- 	." 	! 	' 	.-' 	' 	 .. I)",-' ;- 	't 	h._7? i 	" 	'. 	•i.'• 	It 	'' 	1i 	" 	i'. 

a brand new Volkw,.gen en- - 	- 	- 
gi SALE 

- 
ns a tool ebest, manuals and 

&.11 if the tools which they a Ill 
- 
	

- 	__ 	- _____ _- 	-  = 	 ___ 
'!~~~~~:._ __ j... 

- 

itl~ _~ 
	- 
	- _X__ ____ 	____ 	 __ ~ _ T 

rtrcdtriproperly care 	for tht 
r7wills. 

, 

1 
MOST SHOES 

far REDUCED 
In addition, to this gIft. Bill 

will chin with the m,haniti' 	
UP inrtrurtnr, ILiiunIs Dike at a 	 • 	 - 

LU-i' data- and inquire If addi TO 
anal too)s are or-tiled by the 

,tucjeta. Oh yes. I almost for- 	 • 
got tat Tiii'fltiati that thle gift-
alit' tnchud.d a muffler and 
rIiflr stand 

. 	 'I 
Studruts enrolled in ti As, 	 / 

curie art taught In- Tilt. T)Ik. 	 / 	 ê 	 - 	 \, and (lieu they are helped b' 	 1 	 • 	 - 	- Wayne Leroy to get ernibiy - 	 . 	 • -• 	
C'. r-nt thrir.jrl: bar CF.CT pr.. 	 - 	

. 	

• m 	
•\ rim. 	 / 	 - 

- 

1'pcaLing of Wayne Leroy. 	 I. 
I.,- woo also, ntmannted and lint, 	 •. - 	 . 
-'ed by thi Jaycees with a 'dts . 	 . 

:.rguishseJ Service Award" 	
Ill 't 'a ; .-S 

500140h 

1 

FLOWER S 

SAY IT SO NICELY 

::" :!--. 

Flowers 

Cot-scat-a 

SANFORD 
FLOWER SHOP 
2( C.wnr,ciaI Ave. 

323.1122 	323.1412 

'J'IIL 	;iL;G SIN11111 SIN • 1 .1:- 	a 	- ';t lift 	'i 	-• 	I 	 its pioneers Ili tnalal'ut.t : '- 	;'t't'anrnini 	atarI in the I1N"''!1tit- 

and its ubiR-titill yoUflr dirt-v im haiti' rat-n rttpidk to the fore- 	tiun of new naa - 	 ANFORD,C ~ .e 	As 
nio -t ran I. if hi' tvorld rrrit h ra.1 rn sup • Thvv tart- ucrin irtit'd

HOE

too 

Choral Group Famous For Stereo Sound Effects 	 224 E. FIRST ST. 

Saturday Concert To Star Gregg Smith Singers 
IL 	WWI!, l' 	iii 1.1.1 -%%I!. 	it' - c'n..ej. 14. Sut rd 	tu, 	itiutiul: it pt-nfrt't nitl tb'-' u 	,t4ttiult Nuryn,$7 ,! 	th 	t,-"rs appear t,'r, • Tit. i-i,- 

.iirIet 	Editor 	thY 	 .rnaitavit)- to details uI must- fascinating aurni 'rnaf by a!- ri-ct is considered the most 
'Ti. l,r.t' 	';niith Sing.r 	The Washington 'ut di'- cal styli- and texture adunirt- Irritation in VOter type imolt. accomplished offered 	the 

- - - - 	.,-ri..s .h.- (:.-..,.- Smith Mint'. hi,. ' 	 (..n,al. and mited, in differing' a.so,1stinn .4urin 	th 	..tit! 

1 	just wanted to 'ce my 	day anit made .noth.t- al" 	res'Iing 	Believe ne. "till 	c t, ha i.'hat s,a,j ii. ti-I nrftir 	•. - 	 - •---------- - - - -- -- -- 	- - 	- - 
grandchildren I nit.' item 	potatnaint With hint. Again 	F.phlnntd," you hair untli- 	hia ahhrtq 

To m imarenactit, ,he ri-sin he didn't show. 	band ass coin a pt-v. rail 
• 	 icspr Idest sr grini 	96qh4hh 

said I could come, on the 	%a) % an e'usC, ('at Stoat- 	I didn't do ton haul m'islf. 	
a or juigneni Ii not, to 	iii 

enndltin that I to rid tell 	tile, got (ie.l ta;. hasi 1 	c° 	Now, ii y.sre Islet' w 	
letter tli' to pit then a 'i-"' 	 -0" 

I 	ft a-irk catty, and log to a-nrry ahaul My l.ia- 	
TttfltM (Apr T hit 	? 	 TV Time Previews 

crRol 

J\ 

- 	the children that hit ire,ent 	to the ,l.-nti.t, i'tr. 	hi.. hal 	heap fl-c l.at'ly ,-1,slulr'n. 	at 1111 otlera 	.1.,', ii tang ii. 	- ' 	ill' 	III. ii 	iii,',', 	s, 	i "IIs 11" 	,',(J-, - ', 	' 
nl 
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Z prods - r r r'- r 	- r r 	And 	you 	service 	mcii's 	or, 	aiim be rt'ali,i-d, suite your 	intel society. Ita affairs of the I 

isle 	it 	widely, 	for 	most 	Artier-I. 	tatiaigtater. 	Pu,s 	lIt,' 	ability 	to 	club 	still 	h 	inrnaaged 	by 	ttir' 	I 
31 0AN1111 	TT 	raT 
X1 Le"as 71 	 T 	- 	- 	- 	- 	5' 	- 	- 	- 	stats e the age 	A 21. cas:'t 	like' hm145t us film us haute-ici Is usia, Iii 	i-tsr further I,afuassmsshiun ui 	Iii' 

e-,_. 	

fr 	

tall 	', timer, 	tu n-si 	Ui','.' 	fir 	iuivai,lp,t' 	ai 	list 	i 	gilti 	ft 	ii.umattk- tthliu'd 	IlIn-liaberi 	 FULL 	MENU 	SERVED 	DAILY 
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- 	
= 	m' 	- 	- 	n--t-n (lie fallacies in igic. 	,, 11111' 	lit 	liii' 	'Oils 	c(-,mturt' 	goals usiad tibjectivea of the & lob 	 11 	A.M.O 	l 0 	PM 

'I'tmn- 	''A,.d 	lhnnaiiaein'' 	is 	one 	haut-miui 	las, 	Ia-rlIaIhttii 	Its 	niti 	the- 	first 	ttrgattlzaiti'musi  
Calausis  
() 	 - 

fallacy, 	whit-tm Joimni 	F, 	Ku'isnedy 	hise 	ha-st 	st- tiiaids 	tilmeru 	suwhi 	ii 	Ismt't'tliig, 	itste'r,'stt-ui 	ii.tili- itiutmis 

- - 

= 	r 	r 	
vks-criy used In rri't'rse to tic' itmimia t'itni grow aind hut- tstumglst 	1155) tall t.dr$4511 at lti 	Easter 	 WORKING 	PERSONS SPECIAL 

- - 
	test Nixon to 1960, 	 tIme -best, 	 Seasi office 51 I-It BUll. 	 SERVED DAILY 11 	A.M. TO 2 P.M. 

41 Dkot 
The 	"rlun'r-Or' 	fallacy 	Is 	"Its. Stars Impel, they do not 	-_____________--- 

Bonded Wool & Nylon 
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$ 44 *4 
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yd. 

Double Knits 
100% POLYESTER 

I. 

4" W,de 

° Mackin. 	 $ 	44 
Washable 

yd Reg. l2.88 

ewasihera _____ 	 - 	w- being employed to disguise t-o,nipei." 	Whiasi 	you 	tusk. of 	TrIn 	Losses : 	r 	
mar z.onmnlng t.az.e, 	 pair life is largely Uj) 10 YOUI 

H, 	
OPEN DAILY 10 A.M. TO 12 MIDNIGHT 

Mb-ami.ab 
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- 	
- 	 In care ci this newspaper, on. 	F'orea'assI 	(os' 	your 	sign 	for items lust on BritIsh rmtlrosti,, 

	

! 	
- 	 dr,sd 	ve'at 	e,rtd 	Z 	to 	copy send ytsar lsirttinhast. and $1 	included 	as 	slut 	inoculate, 	(lie 

.4 	BAR & RESTAURANT &I7iienUS. - - 	- 	- 	oloslog 	* 	long 	stamped, 	ad. 	Marcia Ia m 	ready, For your and offered al a recent mu 11mm, 

	

I 

rf1.J] 	(Always 	write to Pr, 	Crane 	Cat-oil 	Righter's 	Individual 	LONDON (Al') --- LJn'lalnie;i 
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- 
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3' 	- s.ii.ns 	)W 	acid 	tea( 	vie 	of 	Ii. 	hiridvail 	hIt mall. 	Ihi,u 	ti, 	iiuii) 	h.aat, 	6W ls,,ukagca 	tool 	1111A 

6' Actzes, - - 	 ._uucr 	I) ping 	and 	iuratinv 	costs 	i 	('am i'll 	htlgitt'r Fri. isut. 'Its,' 	t uuaiim'sl,' , 	11 	i1lt 	tit 	lit 
S. SANFORD AVE. 	 PH 322595$ 
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Education Must Be Provided Under State Law 

0 Orang e Barring Seminole Excep tional Children ? 

	

e 	 fly R1 ('OVF 	ot. 	i rr up 	it hs.i re 	rn-a p4 a 	-hoo u-1 tt year.' 	a ;-.nm tot th rn-_-..n.t '' 	parents astit 	knowosl 	if 	prc.,r*m that 	 Mrs. Bryant observed Or. 
BILL S 	 mn 01 f 

	

-! J 	. 	 S-hoot Board told 	 rewo4 tnfoni,sitiort from Or- 	Sup?.. Ja17i Angel said he 	will offer something forthem 	classrooms will be provided 	w1." he added 	 anEP ('0Uflt.) had e*rnt4 two 

	

o! concerned Seminole parent' 	Count} that cla.ai'a now 	had talked with James Hitgin 	nest year. If Oranga Count) 	situ prodded the superintendent 	Walter Teague. 5(110(11 ft 	titP unit' from 	flhIfl0lt stu. 

	

of children attending Orange 	available will be closed to 	betham, Orange Count super. 	yttuit'." 	 a 	
said Orange 	sitnil. 

	

County's. .i'ptlonal children 	Seminole students after this 	Intend.mt. 	necrving taking 	Angel e%-phsInCd that Semi- 	 County 	'iv,'. momwi from 	A. r. leth. chairman, 

	

facility at Forest Park that If 	school year. 	 Seminole student. s,sd "he 	itok at present has no program 	
lift 5?t5WV•• 	 the state to allow Seminole siii 	s,wed, It's tim. cs fund a 

	

that ,.houil Is 4o,.4 to them 	Sirs. flrum,nimd said an Or- 	made It clear to me, it ce o- 	for exceptional students but 	ATi 	 " 	 dents to attend their schools 	program as E°° 

	

- 	newt rear, then Sr'minMe will 	ange (ount% SehO& Buitirui 	'.145 hftU%lflg, our ebllsb'eii 'liii 	c'miid provide om 	tr'g." hut 	"Y"." but lTtdttated that ON 	but Stt. 	nnd ipl,.d 	Count.'." anti promised. 'If a. 

	

4. provide "some kind" of .diwi- 	member advised her they have 	remain in school." 	 trr,'ed it would tint be as 	ange County was the first 	Orange ffkiiili had ad'.i'ed 	,sn't irork with (icrsnEe Coun 

	

6 	 tInna? jrorm. 	 "no tnttt'Itn't of accepting titte 	Sill lean Prwnnt ssI 5s IC 	oosl is thn' n Orartg.i 	 choice for the- 2.0 students 	her "we 	re TiM •ii is: our 	t'i. -i' sill late sir. of Cur 

	

Headed hr Mrs. (rrg Drum- 	entmtvt ereeptinisal ,ituds'nls 	laws 'saws we have to pui1de 	Mrs. Bryant told Angel those 	. . . 'thrn, we have our own 	c-my" 	 t 
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Biliplayer Tired And Frustrated 

Credit Hurts Economy During Inflation 
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Who Is 13w' best Vorpeaster of i',srr,-,etiOn, 	rra'ce-'s 	thi's 	sweer, 
q'sjrk 	marhM 	diroctlejns7 	Mi-vet nir Omoornrnit - 
prnplo wi-said Iio incliMiul to say "U.S 	er.nstmie.ra for the Pu" 

IPio 	professional 	mtww'y 	man ii 	years 	.. 	have 	been 	to"' 

siers 	are 	because 	It 	Is 	they e A411nif 	the 	direction 	a' .1 

usho 	study 	eesc-npanlel, 	watch changO of tho 10nek market t°- 
trends arid pot their eustnnw'rs' it least tu months in advisor' 
.-,.ney on the lion. sod have been rIght on tar)" 

Rut 	onop 	e's'umpsitar 	stisty rx per cent '4 the tinse 
tirade 	over 	the 	past 	IS 	J5555 ;i- 1)1 	rn-stntafns that 
seems to icy that you and your attutud, 	ennasse-ler's 	have 	to', 
rsesghhrw's. 	the. 	for 'ilint.TS 	of the futur, of the ecewinniy In 
America, are 	mvst scr'rratC farJfo 	e'wtent 	deleemIvws 	uP' 
fr,i'erusstens economy. The consumer is tI 

Afuce 	stuidyln( 	masses 	'if Pug spender 

n 	inii i-I ',rr 
'p:tv Yollh $,%II I - flnø if 

th 

. IV* t of * tong bout with In 

I Iat tug 11141011t fur üi"sith'i In 
ki'cp ht Incaii. .rwsalitant with 
.',itgu, ha hush'. l,'*.'s his grip. Bargain 	Slecti 	ri I I 1. 110, 101111114-ft 111A Hit do 

utos,',t, n$tlt an Interest fr,. 
.itirtsi.t'.. I','liiu;uu 	10, ltl7,snilford F1OI'i(!! 	i.,an (toni tIn '.'l!ia. And on 

11111to Inflation. 
THE SANFORD HERALD PAGE Ifl in a nepotorl to  m.'nib.rs of Ill*- 	 Natlitejal Aunctstimt cot Crvdlt 

Bank E lec  ts 

',sns criu.e 4,l. 	ITt 	i. ,".• 	W tytimflot 	leave 	the 	r", 	• 
Walker, 	rnnzihting 	eirnnht , n 	tb 	I'lol Iltle mqøev 	to floov 	fn 
,ils'.rvns i hat 	itso lpi,tIi of tinse liii 	gewurI, 	too 	I, 	Inchl,se4 	to us. 
lIst 	rru.sllt 	I'. 	nusttarnIIng 	11.175, tIa 	scuM's 	inrairy. 	Itui' 	raises 
A 	(1WII$?1Y 	nsore 	during 	Iii lb. 	setters 	ee"fit 	and, 	inrrsi 
f,stinn than in 	stable tItit.l lIkely, his 	it1ra4 tori 

"Foe 	f.!510J510, 	1,5. Walker 	rrnflrnno!s 	pytfl 

"chieri 	*l.-.i 	Ara 	In.'rem'.lng 	at th't,s 	Ionic 	het tat' 	fri' 	cre.rjt 
Fin 	annual 	rate 	(If 	$ 	pe, 	r.,st. yrantots 	tid, 	year, 	ts:t 	ho 	is 
tho present waIstto fif a dollar 'if "tea a warning Inn 
r.celyabtes which his h.'ii n'ut ''U 	Inflation 	is 	rns.iat,4, 	II,* 
1001,01119 for QO stay' I, rmlr At 4 etuenslem 	.d 	rrecht 	cut 	it retf,  

. ronpanlea less In 	1912 than in 
"Ilnce%i'r, 	If 	prires 	are 	In 1109 anti 1910." he says. houA. h* 

I teasIng at 	lWr rent, th. r*t adds 	that 	a 	credit 	manager 
1ivp4ent value Ii 9925 ronti," could 	lose 	lb@ 	gain 	resulting 

In other words, when big 4. from A 4.cr.ase in InIiaton If 

I 

LIN 

Securities Industry 

Geo. Stuart Trend Is Favorable 
I-; W 	\utltK 	1.% II , 	H II lit' I. 	ii 	

, 	 i., 1.' ' 	 . 1 5.-i 	1 1- i 	'H 

Ed'.sn W Fly. rimc'tsltnt of (tie Stale flank of Apopka. has 	
trcsuuttIi is slot-k 1 51k Ci. Ilism.- Ily. i t",    e' 	are Jr.'. nusid 

r 

StuartIs presKIt of George 	Inc., O.ndo one of the •OI11C iiIoi 	of payments re 1'.cha,ige cstwci, a n 	
Inflow fusseugmi int'estnu'nt (IN Ise,t' announced the election of George I.. Sivar Sc, I • dtrec.thr. 	

mn illkunns for bruskrrs AndI".,r 19727, the N.".'. '.'rk St... It 

South's largest office iuppI firms. 	
lief for the (I S. economy are of foreign held funds totaling 14 I'oiuirai nniety is cited as r' - 

ai 
e ii chairman of (iralige tousi( i .td'. isory ('wntl 	nonig tss'ne4it, possible fonit billion. is ith ,si..ait $1 ldlhi.m 	factor: the fact that F.urnp't'..i 

Aging, preskient of t'irst Baptist lIou'ing, Orlando; and 	
ii Iit ruts'. •isui 	to he All ci 	1 1 1,11 g..uiug slums' I'. lit,, *1 K  k,', Its'.. .t,. 	cii.esisll'. 	arC Et( VA 

tee of the Palm Beach Atlantic Coilc.ge Vest Palm Reach. 	
tablisheit 	s.'untuei 	iIIduI'.tr) the rvtiiatiiiht'r Ititsi FOrjM)MtC tog niore afihuiemit Is uuiudtw'r 

trend. sisti US. go%rrflifleflt txsnds, 	In aciditirm. foreign mobil 

This trend Involves Isirrign I The money flow, thermifome fund. an,, trusto have grown to 

It 	 Investors and thich' desire to tennis to lielie foreign criticism sw- h a large sItr that they neeeI 

Fastest Growing In Nation 	buy stot'k In (iS, corporations, of an unbalanced U.S. ec'sims multiple outlets for their In 

In I9I.$. gm'n'.s foreign psin'ha,rs my - The facts I4'fll II) ittthii',it,.1 vc'tmflu-nt money. 

Aft.r is itur'.' ,n 	a 	'i 'ii .'li j.('r ('Nit liii t-,'5s 	j 	 l id 	of I- S • siuitis's totisi - 1 1 1 .1 1 Ir.s11 	Fir ,.ts'ssu'. and sillier 	Nitrie of titusr fa( tots, hr-i 

1971, officials of the Winter Park Telephone Company an laying It'd 1 8 bhllssn. in 1 9 1 . t'tivlty. t.sit-ugti'rs .',si'.,,Ie'r 	hit, 	L S '.'.c 	('sited foreign imui.ii" 	
- 

claim to the distinction of being the failcat growing t.l.piicsie Itlit' to *boih 223 2 bulhkat 	'otinuti a good bet. 	 Ii 5, suet -unties market' Tic" 

Ft. P. Huibert, pi-esidect cif this Central Florida based util 	lisp iiiarket docnturn. mt for a study of the situation by the oilier cuumitrtei. u Pi as It Vast company in the country during 1911. 	 In the hail Ii'.. )cars. despltc 	The tikeIltussul, at ts.rvsri'n in sire suther clinics's assuI,slsit' ii' 

sty, s-aid. Total telephones in service Increased 12.SI to 75,343 cign 	purchases hut'.e been NYSK eoronitniLlits. Is for at eon- grossing Japan Hut the US 

during the year for a record Increas, of 3) p 	t" 	treulter than sales, suiggestimig tinwutIon of heavy foreign in markets apparently are viewed 

9 	$lulbes't also repoiled that the com any'a ta swbo'ly.ow'ned that still another benefit 1111911t 	cit intuit In the yel ra to come., iii 54,11(1. cle-'pite its dot r*t'tt'ira 

tal nt subsid iaries experienced moderate to b.s 	nth 	-- 	- 	 - 	 - 	-- 
during  1911. 'Orange Qty 1'.leçhcme Company, located M miles 
north of Winter Park, recorded a 16.7 per cent gain in stations, _ 	 Men Are Pitching bringing its total to 3,59, ichie the Quincy Telephon. Company, 
.erving 8,179 telephones In Gadiden Ccain ImmedIatay wt it 
Tallahassee, experienced a 4$ per cent gain." be said. -- ---- 
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Seminole 
Calendar 

Special buy! 

Am 
Irh IA 

Srm:noie (nun Comps" 
- 	pin, huinc'ss  
! j., Ms."' fir, hall. 

'dirrrn I.jsk, Prut,e::sc ! 

orlsitlor" 0*) pill }e 	C.:' 
Cnmmunit'. Center. 

St'. Anchors Ioaatrnistre" 
Club. $ p.m.. Chamber rd Loin 

mere,. 

DeRary Garden Club dcierl 
h-dge. 1 pm, Ir1itr (it.: 

(4'xter. 
• 

I • I. 	Il-I? 
.aihr )1ars Crutnihir to 

cc sponsors DrBs 
p musical, 'We Need an Li 

i -t 	I p in 	Lake Mar, 
. 

Graft UM Quarc± 
rummfl. ..k, V s.yn4 pm., 
Z18 East T)nst Street. 

• S 

1,11. 1! 
pngt,rtti •uJ'ps'T P 	I - 

Cnngrrgetlonai C I i iol is 
Church, 24th and Pun. 

Pinacesat Bsipti'i 
7., 30 p.m.. Art hay.. trust, 

Ych. 11 
Central Florida Fl.t flea.'rs' 

(r rter?r tprtln, 
P.M., at B. fluke Woody bra,. I. 

• S 

ch. 14 
Setitinot, Covnty flcpublnzti 

rr'Utl%r timfltiHttti,p Limit-ui. 
Iia s .*Inner. $:30 p.m.. Sonl. ii 
(jt'r .rnter. aJwakt't, 
curd Gurney. 

Eptactips] C It t y r I W  r 

.-'.i-r.d diab luni-n.-o, iii., ut 
Li- 	(io.i (Thurrt.. 

Sen:nne Mental ilrMtt Ar'o 
It tn.. 303 Robin Road. Alta 
mont. Springs. 

GdIbOTa PTA meeting and 
talent slow. 7:30 p.m.. sabool  
aud1t$nut. 

ris 
S.antord Tourtit and Sliuffn-

hoard Club ctwerJ dish sit;. 
per. $ P.m. clubhouse an like 
ft  en 

 W ith 

	

Cooking
On $ consolidated basis. total trIte It atvvic. avo"

$7 	
r

,051, an Increase of 13,446stations or 18.3 per cent. This I. 	

I

In  also thought to be a national record. l ot, 
Orlando Bank Charter OKd 	 fl' 	 ('(Ill 	Y-ir Ill., uli'''t part. '.'.oittt'ui 'i..', ,.,It> imidui ls 14 th, coin 

, 5) 
Copley News Strslcr 	t.n'.ed their meall creative ef try. 

T. I. Tucker, *esidect. First Florida BsncorpaatIon, 	Once upon a time, all a '.so 'foil.'. for luii,-l.'tais and parties 	"We don't lo'* for dt'.ltr-' 

-aiernber bank holding company had ierter.d 
 

man needed to 'erie her bus- Why tuc. with diurier If no onc 
I 	 ithich we necessarIly think v.e 

, .. announced that the hoard of governors of the Federal Resirs'e band to make hon happy was let ilI'It arid putat.e% 

et19~ . 	 the application o Firet Florida tot' 	meat 511(1 potatoes 	 Hot. mi the latter ltslf of tIre' affl 
like. but those which arm 

Eon k, icquce per rent or more of the "vdng 	
the and 

kitchen was her domain sixtieS, a new type of chub. tiutheitk'." explains Mrs. Pet 

Orlando National Bzt%ist $ 	 and he respected this, and whIch included both husband IcTito. 

	

First Florida already- owns and control, the 147.8 millIon quietly rend lb. piper whIle - and wife. changed lit, dinner - In their quest for authentic 	CONTINENTAL DISH 	Pock chopss Robert is a eontinental-type dish 

1 Orlando flank end Trust Company located hi Ui. heart of 	she cooked habits of many per") .-%. 	i'e'te*- says It Is iit* tilt' 	whi,'h ciuniines the m,::ut s ith 	tlitoe in a 'auce matte with canned sO'. 

Walt DIsney World growth Eea. Thos addition of the now bank 	When It Cliflip titic to give a The' gourmet ttlnmirr club al usual to go to a half -down Ub 

will further Improve First Florida's coverageof this important party. he. bought the liquor and so presided men with a reason 

Central florida market area. 	 mixed the drinks. She selected to inter hit. kitchen witimisut ranks looking for bexiks which 

Continental Favorite Tucker, i n reviewing the s-titus of lust Florida, noted that the. foods uid prepared them ls'husg labels-ti duff.'ri'iit 	include Infornt4tion on the rul 

arher announcements had disclosed new charter applicaticci If .1w had any help, slip hired 	Although i. two clubs art' tur,ui hae1trtsind of the chosen 

pending for banks in Jacksonville, Punts (kcda and Melbowee; it 	 i".atctly alike. most groups pick country. 

that Federal Re-sers'e Board apça'uwal is being sought for ai- 	Fond role' were clearly de a 4 .',:' v anti then re'e.areh it 	"We even call con'uilat.a in 

sitwo of the First National Bank of Titusville; and that the Or- 
fined. A titan stun euujo,ed cook - f,awis And try to se'rvi' an au 'air efforts to he as authentic 

Savory Pork Steak mood Beach First National Bank Is seeking nionbership in 	ing was couusidered strange. 	house dinuis'r. 	 it' po'cuble." says Mrs Pellet I 

Then, In (lw' fifties. L,ii.-yard 	They 	meet 	in 	mcmbcrs its, 
holding company. 	 barbecuing ht'caune tile rage. hiusme's. usually nn& a tnonth. 	"It's a challenge t try to 

The man of the house don.,ed a Mr. and Mrs. Peter Pelter find some prodirta," says P.. 

chef's hat and apron ain't took Ito have been urucmnbers of nuch her "1 went all over ti'v to 

Bank Lendings At All Time High 	his me.-it arid potatu outside a gruaip for more tit an thrre.t'thriic deIIcatei.sens to find 	By i'tS.tN D11.IGHT 	- 	 mushronen 'es 	 Rutt,red ruw'.L!es 

Barbecuing became' accepted )ears. IlranI'tn ri' 	 Copies' Nets SerIsre 	1 1 enp waler 	 Pipnka 

W1.t'tIBLA. 	
t small potato.. (about I 	Melt 

S.C. .-. The Federal Intermediate Credit Bank as a mans job 	 Objective'. of thegroup are to 	Before Joining the gourmet 	 • 	- , 

of Columbia reached en ahl'time record in servic, to agriculture 	Vomen continued to swap re learn about the cultured and group Peter had certain special. A continental favorite s pork pound). peeled 	 Rrvuwn mtanri,oe:i ins? 

to 1971. with a peak loan volume it $M million in agricultural cupes, collect cookbooks and cx s's - tat patterns of * country. as tie's be fixed. but now h. and iteoks served citli gravy or !I tbsp prepared mustard 	 k-a grown 'ted 

funds outstanding to Production Credit AssociatIons (PCA,) and hwri:nent witn food. Often a new '.'.c'll as It.s fu,wI aurt eating ha hut wile wor'.& nut the complete sasxc's. The more .conomicalPimtenio strip's 	 -I 	sti s.sies Seiuon with '..' 

tither financing m,t*tutksis according to R. A. Darr president, dish at the clinrur'r t.,hlr ssmstld huts flh,utt'r 1'.srivrrs.ttiami is tie meal when It Is their turn to cuts. such as round and blade : In skillet. brt,wn chops In and ppneg. MItt '.1 cup ientrr. 
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CERTIFIED SAVINGS 
Why Prices Are So Low 

National's prices are lowest due 
to our unique cost cutting meth-
ods. Retail frills are eliminated 
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chandise handling is mechanized 
- . , you select from Showroom 
samples and pick up your put. 
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FAMOUS BRANDS 
Just Look At The Selection 
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%%henever we can. We 0.' Thj~ humno txxty in one of readinir It." 

ByMR,FIX closed In Chicago in July, thin nature', lutist beautiful creA 	The respected psychologist - 
Dry wall constiietlon Is not 

subject to the cracking and 
chipping of plas.er  but 1'. too. 
will need repair in time. Some 
those heavy objects pushed or ,  
bumped against the wall will 
create dcrnta and holes. 

Joints between panels open 
either du, to Improper initaila-
lion or to the warping of studs: 
or the setting of the entire wall. 

as for plastic wails, but tbe' 
are not difficult. Beeause dry i 

wall does tot have the lath :  
backing of plaster and becauce 
It is generally thinner. repairs I 

are not simply a matter of fill 
I. 

9 	Dents can be filled, of course. 
Use spackling compound. Two 
types ate available-ready-tn.- 
use' and powder that .ou mIt 

Sell  t. & We'll Prove t.1 

GardenLand 
is here to serve you 

OPENING MON., FEB. 14 
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SEEDS • FERTILIZERS 

PESTICIDES 

HARDWARE 

FOR THE FARM OR HOME 

OPIN *0N. Tutu SAT, 

Gardedand 
PM, 3234530 

1400 W. PIIST ST. 	 SAWPOtD 
us TI,. Old (llc.r. So.d 

slars lTldsl 

129eorge Stuart 
133 Scsi R.kias.o - O,iJ., PI.lJs 

fSClS- Oil.a.i 5--ttfl Pit 4I-)l3I . 	lait4 	Isi six 

If you are anticipating the pussibility of applying 

for admission to Trinity Preparatory School, you 

should talte immediate steps. 

Hot"? Phone office 1671-41401 and request an 

application form and catalog. When application 

has been received. • personal interview follows. 

Trinity is a college pr.paratory school, grades seven 

through twelve, It I. located on State Highway 426, 

between Goldenrod and Oviedo. Students attend 

tdnH-y from a forty-eight mile radius. Address: 

8400 Aloma Ave., Orlando 
32507 

r:i 
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YOU GET RESULTS WITHIN 7 DAYS OR 

WE'LL GIVE YOU ANOTHER 7 DAYS a FREE! * 

WHY DO WE MAKF SUCH AN OFFER? Because there are more than 50,000 readers 
in the Seminole County area who read The Sanford Herald every day. These folks 
are always looking for what they need . . . appliances, 	clothing, 	furniture, 	snorting 
goods toys, houses, rentals . . - you name it and they're looking for 	it. if 	yoj 	have 
articles you no longer need, reach thepeople in a hurry with a low-cost high-result 
Family Want Ad in The Sanford Herald. 

HERE'S WHAT TO DO: ___ I 
Write, your Ad I. the space pruvd.d and mail It with yoer 
check or money eider to: The Sanford Herald, Clessiflad D.p!. 	, 	FAMILY WANT AD 1 
P. 0. Box 1657 Sanford. Ha. 32771. I 	offer a 
INCLUDE PRICE IN YOUR AD-gW Ow best multi. And SPECIAL FLAT 
price must be Included to clucilify for the SPECIAL FAMILY RA TE I 	 I  WANT AD rate, Also eclode phoes. or oddrese in the Ad. 

ONE FLAT CHARGE-all you pay Is 55.00, just order your Ad I ALL ADS MUST CONTAIN I 
fov7dasoedItyoudoim'tcoI1tocancslyosvedwlflauto- PRICE TO QUALIFY 3 
maticafly nan for 7 more days without additional cost to you! 

FOR THIS SPECIAL 	I 
CANCEL your Ad whoayos get results. CDII 322-2611 	O 
531.9993 until 5:30 	he day before to cancel yaw' Ad for 

I 	
LOW FAMILY RATE. 	I 

next 	day. 	 I c. 	 I' 
S. Due to the low cost of this SPECIAL we cannot malte refunds 

for 	Ad. One flat 	Is 	 OSly! 	
J 

any 	 rat. 	aS you pay! 	 __users 

THIS OFFER GOOD ONLY FOR THE FOLLOWING 
MERCHANDISE CLASSIFICATIONS: S 

41 
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- SPECIAL 7-DAY CLASSIFIED AD OFFER i - imI - - 

Mail To: The Sanford Herald 
UMITED TIME ONLY! P.O. Box 1657, Sanford, Florida 32771 

Write your Went Ad Below - one word to each line. Include your address or phone 
in 	Ad. Your Ad 	 to 	 'hi 

A, 
number 	your 	 must contain price 	qualify for 	special family rate. 

• 
4 words, 7 days $5.00. You get results within 7 days or you 	Ad will eulomatically run 

- 7 more days it no additional cost. 
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I ____________ ___________ ___________ ___________  
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IT"S 

UNANIMOUS 
More and more area 
families are talking 
about the lively news 
coverage of 

1;r tuifnrI Nrralb 11 

Subscribe Now 

only 35 
C

per week 

- 

Mail or Bring Your Coupon in Today 

NAME............................ 

ADDRESS ......................... I 
'CITY ................ZIP ......... 

1.. - - - - S - - a - - a ta .uuuuj 

¶1\I 	 831.9993

~ ~1~ 
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-1 ~~ 
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YOUR NAME .............................. PHONE NUMBER ............
•••, 	 I 

ADDRESS ............................ CITY ..............ZIP CODE...... Wj .. 
- - lmi DON'T FORGET! ENCLOSE YOUR CHECK CR MONEY ORDER! - 

I kIss 	 _ 
- 

t~;~ 	 * 3 $hisddad P.aa kiag sue Pliessi 
*2Cuaam"s.-ku$loat,,IfiU.d and It.pl 

* 3 "se-lisa" kiag Size Pillow Casast 	* I KIsg $lia Canes IIsak.d 

CORYENIIPT CR1011 TUtU! FREE DELIVERY! 	 •' us 

lesferd-lIDO Preach A,.. 
l.lep.se  ¶ 	C 	 ins &ai.i!,, i issatsr o.ai*.ty aw's iveasess. 

9:30 • SilO, PsI. 9 p-a. 
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development*. S.. if you can 	large irregular lot. Nicely land. 	bdn.. 3 full bath home. 	big ' 
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116 W. let SIr.at. Pb 131-St It 	monograms. 	old new for lIlt. 

24 HOUR SERVICE 	fl oors. Price 137.300. 
	Lots 	Acrear._,jI',j 	

CARROLL'S FURNItURE 	button hole,, blind I..'.,, and 

Astsnn e balance of $4 on I 
C 
hiding til, tool arid carpetad  
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14 	get .liew.stco, fisilbIs hours • - tsw.t ti 'irtu, r.' 	 - I e,rtatr. UuiT%.Ttt will t'. .tutsr,d afataupt 	_____________________________ 

Writ 	!irtitt'fl 	out cut 	dot lb. roil.? dotnatid 	to 	 and CoOmnhtsoti. Apply $12 0,. 

- 	, 	 ' 	 - m.d titidT lb. ...I of tm. itviiaii the Puittlon. 	 41--lIsp-cl.. 	 csela Dr;,. 	5.ofo.4 10 ..,a. 

ieAinp r,.urt r.' i,mtnol. Cour.- 	wrr. 	 rny hand and offi. 421.ats .,s4 	 +0 3 Pot. 
fsit 	 tu Flortils, upon $ fool jud; nil se. of ..usi ('aunt on F.t. 	Merits. Eqs.prnsst 

rot f,t4,rod in this &!or...I6 rtry 1, 	 43-Campus, Equipment 	 Pant or (sill time. isrscitsq Fuller 
•• 	•• 	 '-i, irt on this 11th day of Aug-sat. 

I i. 	1) 1t 71. to that nrtsAiu 	Ar-Our H. 11otvltii. s.. 	44.-Sport. EauIpm..$ 	 cuitco.nt. Call Paul W ingert. 
644-1179. 

etstlUed, 	Pahliti.. 	Itaitas., 	(lot-k at (hvrmvtt Cowl 	 ________________________ 

_____ 	 T 

MurdaMss ff) 

[ 11e1 

Pisintiff. cm Potrt Honakun, flu. 	t.rninl. County. Flatida 

	

Vt 	 .nitatit, which afur,.sld Wilt 	ll.n nt-ott. I) C. 
..' I'zu'utic.n wa, d.11v.r,d to Alt..nt N. Fill. 	 _______________________ 

_,- 	
- -: 	 no a. Sheriff of Seminole Coon. AttntileY for Petitioner 

_______ 	-
00 

	 t. yIntd.. and I have l.vt.d r4.rard. Iluildi't 	 10-Ganap/R.visrnags 	
ILIMILInG TOTS DAY CARE 

upoo thu f&lowini d..c'.lb.d 	 Z?T'71 	 IIA.s$.iis 
Property owned by Porn lions. P,MI.ts r.. 10. VT. 14 A Match Ii-W..4 +. Ts Soy 	 CENTER. 2427 Holly Avs 

	

____________________________________ 	k.'., paid prnpotty hatvi; eratud 2. *171 	 $3-Swap And m.d. 	 Plomi. 323.2+10. 

i y.. 	 MMCO I 	ELlCTL' nfl' y p4fl su pgl 	In iturn I inlo County. Florida. flEA 	 14EquIp.at  F.. 1.et 	Will p.$h chidr.* for umonls4tsg 
pygA, 	ATbAP r 	I i RR%ItY 	 I, i 	 ai FLANØ ew 	 moi', psrnutert' d.erribid as 	 $$-Miu.IIaa...s 	 tooth., days it, ,v hem.. Pit. 

	

T" WALM 
MR.CO, CA$I1O T$ $ TE 	 A-so 	

_____ 	
itIoW. 	 $ s-flL çt('%fl corns, SEN.- 	5.1. 	 3234543. 

_________ 	 I lit *tud.tkat Trick UI SOlE rocS'fl VW8tflt 	$$A.-'H.s,s.heId Good. 

	

LIf'OUM&_ASJ' 	IJI p p 	S r.c 4 .t.r' WITH i £'?Ai. ID 1%4TI4 I No 170K 1*51 II) No Etilt. trittarto %0. p-I-tM 

	

c.'rw If MD 	A TILL vø.'r'- 	.r A. "1f-4 -,He HE jo AWO J 145 	 Is ItT. THE WsbRIsGP. or 	66 Antiques 	 Ch;ld cane 	my horn. $ days 

________ 	 I and lb. t nd.r.tg'n.d I. Wi. 	KAP1 	.4tr1i RAKET1. 'Nit. $1-&AvslcaI M.ncliaadla. 	a -ask. Favt.d yard 313.2775. 
______ 	

F 
I , 	Rointysi. Count3. Florida.will and 	 al-Sis'. And 	 I n 

	

1 	 _____________________ 
I it *I:*'O A. St on the *5th day of PI(Itir  RE 171 CVRI1T 	 pql,, IqvIpot.*t 	

I 

Apsortmaints 	Rard  
_______ 1 if 	 F.brua. A. fl II. ,sff.r for )1.tp.tid 	 1l-Machits.ry Aid T..Ii 	 Fwnlshed II 	 ____________ 

_________
11 
	 iii. and unit to this highest bid. 	sorIcr. OP sIll. 	&o-.$.IIdI 	M.t.I.I. II 

	

1 	 di's'. for rssb. .ub$o.t to atsY and 	,.,ut,ip REED (.' V I ' 

$I-Lawt A'isd 	 WttALA APARTMENTS 

	

_______ 	 alt .,istia
Ill I 	it,

.j loins, at this l'yont 	RAKFR 

	

- 5' 	 ___ 

	

____________ 	 ,,uflty Coarthuu.. In Sanford. 	AmsOot-500. ludisOs 	$7-tje,.todls And P.siltty 
: . 	 I (West) Door of the Astatuole 	1407 x0" "Ve 	 114 W. firef Street 	0 

U 	

' 
*.- 	 .__

___ _ ___ 

	

_______ 	
apr.51 fropmty. 	 )'Ift' that sO ertion for 	'5 e4-C1.thi 	 ad. I It Slot. $10 i,soustI.. N. 

	

____________ 	

Florida. the aboss d.acrsb.d 	
. - 	 r.u' NUll' $3-Psia And Supplies 	 Ots. bedroom •parhr.it, 1ueSsls. 

	

________ ______________ 	
] 	That isid aai. I. being mad. .,.lutlon -t pgitafs has b500 ___________________________ 	 pets. $555217. 

tn ,attafy its. er-in. of id Wi-it m.t aEa&n.t y' 	and rota ato  

	

_____________ 	
- .. 	 uf Execution, 	 . c7 of ,ur religuered 	

TiflonslIlotlilStiolt

J( ] 	

AVALOIl .PASfl.4euTS Jobs, E. Polk. ib.nI?f 	wu'tttCS flsfur.soa, if any. to It 	 IR 	ADULTS • NO PETS i.mInola County, Florida 	
_ rc' 	iirime of lb.  

111* 2usd Se I'ut.tlub Jars 77 A Feb , 20, 11. lowfirm 	 r,üzn. 	i-u'. Repair, 	 - 1,1: 	 Al I1ERZ uS 505db 	- 	- - 

ASOUr OUR 	xti 	 ) 	L CAI4 'tl IcP 

.'cta 
FL).s / 

9 	 .1 I 
	

. 	
i 	

- 

 

5- 

pIIV 

z U 

insets) 	Pausslsd 	den. 	I. 	Florida 	4 	 -. 	- 	-. 	-. 	-. 
0 & P FINCh COMPANY room, 	or 	extra 	room). 	Central 	MobileHotfiOs

_. 
	FR.J[I1 

' 

boat 	and 	au, 	wall 	to wall 	car. 	 Chain 	tit.I, 	Fr.. 	Fstiissalai. 
Pat. other extras. Only 	120.500. 	 332.7447. 

I 	Call for Appointment. 
- 	 *MOBILE WORLD SALES 	SEMINOLE COIN CENTER 

1) WESJ' 
I NIAR TOWN 	- 	Two 	bedroom. 	Best sel ection of double 	wdus in 	U.S. - Canadia'. - Foreign Coins 

irnnnaculat. 	cIder 	borne. 	Freshly 	Central 	Florida. 	Big 	inventory of 	109 	W. 	lit 	St. 	373-4357 
painted 	,ssIjs 	and 	out 	 II 	wides. 	Lots 	and 	parks 	a.ail. 

Rear Yard Enclosed 
I 

only 	$9,550, Mod.st 	down PlY' 	able 	Opan 	Es.. 	Il 9 p.m.. 	to- 	Typ.writen,: 	Remington, 	$69 95; 
mono, balance $55 per rnorst - 	catsd 	Hwy. 	1192, 	Longwood. 

I 	
Underwood 	V. 	$1995, 

For Privacy - POWILL'S 	OFFICE SUPPLY 	CO 
LOTS - In town 	and 	out, large 	 -- 

and sn,uell, buy on., or buy thorn 	GRIGORY MOIILI HOMSS 	KITCHEN AND BATHROOM CAPt 

NEW HOMES all. 	From 	11.000 	up 	 4' • $0' 	Barrington 	HITS. 	Forrn,ca 	isp. 	links, 
STIMPIS AGENCY 	 500 French As... 323.5200 	pant 	installation. 	337.5057 

42 SOLD 
 

Mwnbar, Orlando Wiritar Path 	----' 	- 	 -------- I --________ - 
Mul tiple 	Listing 	Service 	Mobil. Honis. 	my equity 	free 	to 	Hair Dryer, $35; 4 Sits of Springs 

with 	I 	and 	mattresses. 	115 	per 	tat. 
137.4591 	l0I 	S. Fysoth 	.sspensble 	person 	good 

5. 	 ,.dit. 	laSs 	over 	syotersts 	on 	2621 	Orlando 	Dr., 	Sanford. 

1 2 LEF'T 
Sundays arid 

Ph.... 227.7374 	 I° 1t, 	7 	b.droorn 	I'. 	It a t k . I 	-- 	______ 
I isac - 	Unfurnished. 	373.1001. 	Tsastplst, 	Naval, 	£ 	juice 	oranget 	- 

Grapefruit, 	Gra.*sI., 	Geneva 
ACADEMY MANOR ___________ 43 	

349.5191. 

$200 DOWN 	Boats and 	 I 
If you haven't 	th.. '-hOUSEFUL OF FURNITURE, clOt,. 

Marine Equipment 	
%el I fromes IateIj be SUtI 	u And as 	low 	as 170 	per 	ri.n$h • 	 log. 	1064 	Crown 	innp.riei 

Dishwa,lser. 	Bicycles. 	Rdg. 7% 	for 	360 mus.sstbs 	hi you 	qualify 	 304 
do 	before 	they 	are all 

I 
und.n 	FHA 	 12' 	V.bottorn, 	a'uminumn 	boat. 	+ 	Unit., 	Sanford 	3723215. 

sold! , 	 HP, 	motor, 	$300. 	Pt 	 Hall,,, 	trailer 	fran's. 	Irsirsininug 
30 	New 	all 	brick 	hems. 	with 	3 after 	5 	,.,m. 

	
gear) 	3 	ambes, 	6 	wheel,. 	2528 

ONE OF SANFORD'S I bedrooms, 	'" 	baths for $17,100 	_ 	________ Palmetto 	Av..322-7746. I Wall-To-Wall 	.1 	Of 	tlsrsvqf'ouf, 	14' Aluminum Sea 	King boat. too. 

FINEST centra l 	Hsat 	system, 	n.dara 	ton 	& 	tilt 	trailer. 	1450. 	20 	H.P. Mercury 	with 	.lactr 
kitchen litche 	with 	beautiful 	114 	E. 	Coleman 	Circle, 	Phone 	start. 1350. 	3 H.P. Botag Edger. I 

410 
20 Wilt Is I.c.t,d I. 

1 
'
Cabinets. 	lsge 	panelled 	utility, 	323.039).

' 	$35: 	10 H.P. 	Pennsylvania 	Mow. 
F' for your 	ow , _._ .-- room. Call 	Don 	 n 

SANFORD, I Mocks WedSf home today. 	 SEMINOLE 	SPORTING 	or 	tractor 	electric 	start, 
a vcu in 	& 	trail.r, 	83+5. 	Phone 

-, 	. Froelich Ave. on  70th St. 	Only AU'TiN DEVELOPP.sENT CORPS 	 GOODS 	 34,.' 552. 
3 0.1 	use,, t. all Shopplag. P0. 	Be' 	37, 	Altamonte 	Springs, 	YOUR JOHN5ON MOTOR & 	- 

Air Compressor, $50. 
Church.,, Schools. BOSTON WHALER DEALER 

Plot.. 	131.6)00  
- ISO, 	£ 	SanI.nd 	A,. 	122.15+3 	 3855153 - 20 	Watt ho. all city aersicet. 

- SANFORD 	REALTY 	BOATS ._MOIORS_-IRAI(IR't 	Upright piati.., 	$65: 	Refrigerator. SANFORD 
,SAA 	t_ 	d..l. 	A., 	 IOISOP4 SPORIINr, f0flhl 	I 	$35, Call altar 	S. 	373-4140 	- 

Day 322.7212 	 towriowri 'tATlP(i't) JIi-'.'reI - 
I 
 (.

____ 

JVfItI'.iIP.I OWNED HOMES 
LOW DOWN PAYMENT 	

r_

Sports EulPn1ent___, r1 Y i1('OPJDITIONED 

JIM HUNT' 
Surfboard, 5' 7", SI.. Cb.nr 1-i's 

REALTY. INC. 	 Fin, hI, raw, $125. 373.1710 
Re 'j Past Estate Bole, 	bstw..n 0.5. 

____________ 	 1574 P.,1 	 332.7115 -_----_---_--_----------'-_----- - 
Night,. Sundays I Helidays Call 

3 Bedroom-1 1/2 Baths I )H044S 371'3l4.121014$ I 

LAKE JENNIE'H 
!" r

Ir 

HIGHLANDS 
• SPANISH 

A DV 

I NEW HOMES 
W Will u Lmrr.nI 

COLONIAL 
I -FINANCING - 
FHA • VA • REG. 

i235 	 FHA 

from 17,6OO 
Model Op.n ii em. a I P.M. 

-_Air Conditioning Fresh Produce Laundry 	ICU 

SANFORD HEATING & AIR CON. Lang. Florida AVOCADOS 35c sa., FAIRWAY PLAZA LAUNDROMAT 
OIT1ON1NG, 	24I+.8 	French 3 	for 	Si. 	Vs. 	ripe 	Stab, Dry 	Cleanits, 	at 	iad.t 	Prig., 
Ave. 372.11+0 TOMATOES, S lb.. $1.00. Opus 	at 7 	em. Daily. 	322-9n'S. 

EASTSIDE COUNTRY MARKET 	- 
Pr.-Ssaso.s 	Air 	Conditioner 	Sale, 

- 2 	.,ila, 	East 	2501s 	St. Pet COTS both window 	rd central systems. - 

lowest 	nic. 	.t 	SEARS 	in 	San. - EatingPlaces 
ford ANIMAL 	HAVEN 	BOARDING 

MARYLAND 	P1110 	CHICEIN (ENNEU. 	tith ing. 	Ol,,itp. 

Appliances TN* 	Cbf.r'.nc. 	is 	D.IIIIO.I. P$.'. 44 Ws.p. 	Ph. 3271752. 

FULL 	line 	G.F. 	Aptiu.'.c., 
2100 Fr,nt, Ave. 122.5442, 

Plumbing-Electric 
SANFORD ELECTRIC COMPANY Glass.MirTors 

7522 	ps?6 	Dry., 	323.1542 AL PORZIG PLUMBING 

TV& 
SEPIKARIK GLASS 	I 	PAINT CO. 

	

Isp..,,. AitenstI.nsa, 	Custom worst.
MACK'S 

APPLIANCE SIRVICE 
ZIG Magnolia Ay's. 3221110. 121.5051,323.I9I6. 

State 	Rd. 	IS 	& 	1.4  372.4622. 
P1 _ppll.s 322.9110 Home Improvements 

GENEVA HEATING £ AIR - AQUA POOL SU'VlCtS 
CONDITIONING 	SERVICE Ssm.dolingl 	Seem-Add., 	point. - OF SIMINOLL USC. 

309$ 	Orlando 	On's. 	121.5414. .nq 	caroeusO!.r. 	'nt,rs, 	siterlO,, P,ol 	5 o9 : e6. 	S.r,c. 	b4ain+,s. 
Reasonable, 	)7)547, 'cs 	Ill) 	S. 	Fr.uh. 322.4549. 

AutoInsurance THI HANDY MAN S3gns 
F,3 	. .,'t 	lns,jr.a' : ul 	to-. '. 	oh 	to 	sail 	oasinq. 	son. 

177.7t 4 ' 001.Iy 	Pay '004. 	Call 	(tr nepal 

_ _ 

. 	.. 	- 	-- 
taq. Ie.i 	ts$... 	-no 	Lo.a 	I_s., 	Mille- 

Quo's 	BLA'' 	AEt.CY 	Co'ser Fl,-, 	Saud.ng 	and 	Finishing, 	Oath M0., a1fe1&u 	letter. 	decal.. 

S 	Purl 	& 	3rJ. 	323 	)iii Stein 	Oak 	Floors 	• 	Spaciait'y. ' try.5 	and 	'...il 	letils,664% 	Z.tia 
327411?. Call Collect Orlando 	55% 5032 

1 t.tjnnison I 	5ia,r. 	$15..443 	or 
42)311 7. 	31.413. 	SIGN. 

Automotive Service sa'. 
- 

$. 	Free 	•sli'ssal,. 	fact 	so,. 
Trailer Rentals vice, Additions. 	gang.... 	s. 

MI. M01111111111 - Heavy duty lul.. I .h.ns. Covsp?.t. reonid.hiitq. 	Pb. 
""'.Shuck 	Absemban,, 	10.5% 3734555. U-HAUL TRAILERS 
each. 	2421 	S. 	FrancIs 	Ase. 	Ph - ___________ , , - liii 'us,. 4P SsrsMe 
113.3111. We 	do 	eli 	t'pas 	tb 	carpentry 2SQ 	S 	" 	s;'s 	Ave.123.3120. - - -- wurl. 	bud 'a 	a 	to plait. 	I - 	 -' 

TONS PAINT & BODY SHOP 	- 323.4565. TIME 	TO 	YI*C€ 	CAll? 	Os.' 
719 	lasso', 	Junction 	9i4. 

Fla. 

________________________________________________________ 	I 
'- - 	, ' 	_ 

ORIIN BROS. lOOPING 
nut, 	lb. 	nu,op 	.,tomiibha, 	ii 

DeSt'y. 	44$.4430. 
.!,,t Call. 	Largo or 	Small. W. 	Do 

Her* J ; 	.-t . 	s 	"usia, s 
- 

Beauty Care Tb..'. All. 	)2306l4.
- Well Drifting 

hIicha.I's 	Rotsnod.ilng. 	Plumbirsq, 
HARS1ITT'5. 	IIAUT't 	NIOK - Elect. 	ad 	Cars**", 	from "''"' 	175tLL60.-PUM'S 
Open 	.s..sine$ 	by 	sppussr.se'st Cabinet, 	P. 	Roar" 	044. 	321. SRNKLIR 	S'VSTIh-45 
lOS S 	0.5 A.. 	117-2742 All 	lines 	& 	Silas - 	

-_ -- TRÉS CHIC SPAUfl' £ WIG BUILDER 	OPCUSTOhlHO4li 
W 	repair I S's,'... 

STINt SALON 
Otsers Daily . I to 7 

On Your I..P I.qbitsa I 	,-Npvlv C. 

710 	W 	lit 	5*., 	323.1110. li've 
Psra..&ly S.spqnIaed I)? 	W 	2nd 	St 	12: ealt 

at?a,.ie 	l'n,s'.. 	'.J 	ph-',, --.- - ----  
.r 	b.ld 	to 	you 	pi,... D'C* ,1O'VCI WILL DIILLIP'stô --_Ceramics RALPH JARVIS. SUILDIS 	- 2" 	aid 	l,s.g... 	P51a.s, 	Sp,Iishlara. 

C 	'''.'", 	 I.'; 	It 	: Water 	c,oiditl.ners. 	1774I3. 
- JACKSON 	CIRAMICS, Supplies. 

SIs 	deals,. 	tO.S. 	Closed 	Thurs. Income Tax cid Vow ks.w that yass "a his.. jay 	Sunday. 322-1911. 
- - 	 - - 	. .. 	,----- I.,,. 	sk_ 

322. 

Par0s/AcsoorIoi TwO 	bedroom 	ivn*isIs.d 	apart. 
B. 	Winter Park. Florida. $2119. 72-lmp.a4 Miss meat. 	Apply 	I. 	pinion 	Kiel 

CAFET&.4, 	) 	ta 	 2 	A cEET, 

) 	 - 	 - 

IS 	Ito 	•S1 	Of 	the 	C.ssty AttotwtT fri 	P.titlosa.. a.s4 hIs 73...M.attyt-J.. tJqu.n, 	PS..cr.,t 	Shopping  

I 	 (0017. 	1.dd.a 
is 	ia.b.t.. 

1e oritlr*l with :1.. aufk ° 

the •e's 	std 	Ctmtt 	at 
And Si..t,ni Civil... 

74-Tyijki Amid TnslI.,, 
II. Tel 	sta te of yelps. 	n.h U. tilt; otbot'wt.*. F.. Silo Furoished or. bedroom apt. lights 

rLO1(r..-'.'C't J. TUCK a 	Judgtaiat 	be 	.st.red aid w.tsn 	ISO tweistis. $10 cit 
tssa.ed. .sinat 	you 	for 	lite 	m.Kof 	do deposit. Phots. 	3227424. 

To 	III 	Creditor* 	..d 	Ps,- ..ivid.4 Ii. Os P.lIUoU. ______ 

..s 	Iiailsi (1.I. .t D..ais 
*g.Ia.t 	said 	Felalo 6 

	

WI1'X7 	soy hand and .ial 
thu 	a.e.1 	tI 	 ud 	Cot1 and Want 61d 

r 

Noises forRant 	1 
I 	You and .ath of you at. bsro. th is 7th da1 of YdflOIT. tOIL Furnished 	I[1 *'y 	notified 	sri 	requi r ed 	to 	pro. s(T'I'VP 	X)t1tT PEALI 

mi 	'him. 	ant 	.lmnsr.4P 
'hi.rh you,tic .tht .ot of you. may 

tr•hitw 	1* 	Beckwith. 	fr. _ 

P.iirad 	coupia 	to than. my 	Ion.., Clerk of (7.rnult Court 
arid 	cans 	he. 	it 	its 	toy ahsa.c.. have 	against 	the 	estate 	is? 

rt#,flZ.CE J. TOCK 40cu.a.d. 
Sly: mu.. an-itt 
p. _clerk D eparfrnent Smell 	..of. 	IhOS 	W. 	4th 	So.. 

hats of .atd Count', to itt. Cova. p-yi,,p 	 fl,jrj,*3HAV1 Seaford, 
ty 	Jsadgo 	of 	ilstoIs 	Ooual.y, .s.'.D ILCEM 
Ftortdaat him offir's in the eowt Atiut'w 	Wt 	t-AW 

- dh 

2611 

Don't have enough space to sloteg the old TV? No 
need for the window air conditioner? Wrt to toll 
grandmother's vanity? 

Iincluttor your house and clutter your wallet . - 

$ell those unused articles through classified ads. Just 
one phon. call today might work for you tomorrow. 

T'tJI,h in45ARU spy...,an 

SHOi'Pt*S QUIDS hi sal 1w 

,s $15 • sn.eOhl Call 3774811 

ass ill 4.f wa-ut sd.ss.0 

----------------- r..,,nai as penis. a. I. i*oti-
BOTTOM, fast *.l 17.12 
fittraice). 322.7144. 

0. N. HARRISON 
i,,'., It. '..,. 

143 Abbs,.11i, St., Daitos. 

OUR AD.TAKI*5 ARt HIRE TO 

HELP YOU Call I:2-1e1 I f,, . 

li.-,.uul .-4s0 .4- 

- 	 m 
-, 	 r1orildis. wI(bd5 :; 	 nours 	I 

 Its go. Knowlton A - RInn,1II5Ifl 
JLJ ovithus from the On* of the fiSt W*rtsr Park ll . ort 11151 	 L J 

.h'7IJTAV7tE arr 	 I I 	(i 	 I 7rs1ir 	
lrn

r,opies of 
., 	 Pu'itib t.t'. :5 11. 34 A Mar-h 	 APIS. A04t) TRAILERS 17.52 ad1046 

...t9ft- 	.7htn"' 	tlRZA'S4. 	 1'.'., 	'V 	 .luaU b. in w,i0vig, and atoll r,55 	 MONDAY tfri FRIDAY 	from 1t4s..si.o4, Saob..d M.i1s 

fr.'-.. ,.tYl 	ift?I..i'j .:.)t*7C15 	i 	j 	,)p59 	L 	 - 	 stats tb. plaic, of r,.M..yo. cr4 _______________________ 	 Park. fl3lt3, Children OK. 
5. 	 1 	

,z 0 I •g' 	- 	 LL$GA 	 post office a.dtresa of the claim. - 	 $30 AM to 5:30 P.M. 

	

-1 	 '- 	 atoll be swatvi to 	 yscimov. *sa 	 • 	 Small vis.hiI0 born. for n.vit. Ms. 

/ 	'iy7 	 ,'".sl 	3%'V 	 - 	 nsa i-la4at. their atv.t. 	at. PIG1ItX 	ber.b1 vsa that 	 s.Hages. N. •lc.h,lle liv.,. 
b

1:00 AX ft 12 WWN 
-' 	 °. 	 E LA' / 	 torviep- avid aooa.spaa&ad by $ we at. .aesd a bu15 	 SATURDAY 	 ae. allowed. Cam Sooth I 

g 	- 	
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Model, 700 Ssuita Barbara Dr. 
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PRAILEY ODHAM 
BUILDER-DEVELOPER 

SANFORD PHONE 
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Your Direct 

Line to 
at call collect 
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AT STENSTROM REALTY 
WE ARE HAVING A 

S 
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0 a M it's our 15th year! ?dL 

Ll Yes . . . Come join this 

anniversary celebration 
combined with our - 

-- 

31 
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STEISTROM 
REALTY S 

I 

im 

Moor t. 	 -r— -'-= - 	 - 	 - 

Shown above are the very capable personnel associated with Steristrom Realty - . . Introducing them from the left: 

Arnold Baker, Mrs. Jenne O'Brien, Mrs. Ada O'Neil, Miss Sharyn Ssenstrom, Mrs, Diane Gozil, Albert Antar, Mrs. 

Lee McKelvey, Herbert E. Stenstrom, Mrs. Herbert E. Stenstrom, Juiion L. Stenstrom, Mrs. Betty Flamm, Del Witt, 

Mrs. Faith Taylor, Mrs. Ann Brisson, Merle W. Warner, Mrs. Jan Payne, Thomas Lawton, Maxie Rtt'hrclsc,n. 

Absent from picture: James M. Rhiner. Broker and Associate SL:dey Rhiner, 

Friday, February 11 th  . 
to acquaint you with 	our 

newly remodeled office 

facilities. 	Refreshments 	will 

be served. Come in and say 
hello, everyone is welcome! 

9:00 A.M. - 6:00 P.M. 

Yes.. . We re proud of our very 

Professional Staff, in our opinion 

the finest trained to serve your needs 

in North Seminole County... If you are 

a newcomer, retiree, renter or a present 

home owner seeking a new home, 

homesite, commercial property, acreage 

or any other type of rea! estate 

investment, check first with Stenstrom 

Realty, home of the largest selection 

of exclusive listings in thi s area. Try Us . . 

You will like us! 
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Listed here on the left 

you will find just a few 

of our outstanding 

Services offered in the 

Seminole County and 

Central Florida Area... 

Please give us a call or 

stop in today and let us 

assist you in your Real 

Estate needs! 

5%000 LIiM ................--- 	 - 
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